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~REDS ARE BUILDING UP STRENGTH I
United Nations Far East supply route between Won san gress was made at Monday's ~

~ Ail' Force planes flew 690 sort.es and Kumsong, in Oentral Korea. sess.on, which began after a §
~ in clearing weather on Monday Meanwhile, t;1e Allied and Oommunist warning that the § Eight Senators and Members of Parliament were invited by
- Oommun:st tzuco negotiators stalemate in the cease-fire talks § Senator W. G. Ballinger to visit Moroka township last Thursday to sec:§ and brought back evidence that met f:lr the 24th time on Tues- would continue if the Allies §
~ the Oommunists are going all day at Kaesong in a two-hour. stuck to their "absurd and § for themselves the conditions under which Africans live.
§ out to builrl un tne.r strength zn-mtnute session. and then de- crazy" truce I;ne ideas, ~ T
~ O!1 the Oentral Korean front. cided to meet again the follow- The session called for T.es-§ he invitation was inspired by Those who saw Moroka for them-
"e The largest number of vehicles' ing day. day has at least kept hopes alive § African le~ders in Moroka. selves were Mr P. A. Moure, M.P.
§ seen were reported to be in the So far, no announcement has that a breakdown will be aver- ~ . Of the eight Senators and M.Ps. for Kensington, Mrs. Bertha
§ Yangdol( area and on the main been made wrlether or not pro- ted.-SAPA-Reuter. g invited, only three (excluding Se- Solomon. M.P. for Jcppe and Mrs.
il • ~I nator Ballinger), accepted the in- Margaret Ilall ingei M.P. re-
';,.:IIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIOIIIII '11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.,.vitation. The others sent apologies. presen ting Afrieans fl'0111 Cape

Eastern.FACTION FIGHTING I Others who accompanied the
. '. Members of Parl iamcnt were Mr.
Trouble has flared up between I BOI"SBURG Chari. Acting HIgh Cornmissinnr-r

two faction groups in the Stirton-". . for India. Mr. Isaacs. K.C and Mrs.
ville Location. Boksburg. E. Binyon, Assistant Secretary of

mis- men in the streets and went to the Sons of Afri"a movement.During last weekend a .
understanding between the the extent of vlsitlng certain Members of tho Moroka Board.
"tsotsi" element in the location and houses in their raids, causing led by Mr. L. D Ncwana cunduc.tcd
the blanketed "Russians", led to damage to property. the tour.
fighting. Fearing the outbreak of a The main purpose of tIle visit.

serious ·clash. men and women fled Senator Ballinger told TheA group of dice throwers were f rom the location during Monday Bantu World in an intr.rview,busy gambling and blanketed Ba-
suto, who appeared on the scene to other parts of the Reef to seek was thai he wanted M.P.s to

shelter. . understand what was happening
attacked the tsotsis without any On Monday night, the location in African areas, for they knew
provocation, The Bantu World was was patrolled by police and little about conditions there.told, and when the gang dispersed, . . .many families smce have group- "Moroka is a disgrace til Euro-the assailants picked up the money .
which remained behind. This ed together, spending sleepless penns of Johannoshura, and as a

nights in fear of trouble. number of people have said. it ishappened about a month ago. M I f 11 .. f h
Since then feeling a",ol1g the any peop e e victims 0 tea roflect ion 011 thr- administration

weekend fight. some having been of the citv."
tsotsi group has run high. Last treated in hospital while others Senator 'Ballinger added that all
weekend, the tsotsls are re- d . d

the were a mitte . those who were with him duringported to have invited A d th t f th id t· hActing Superintendent at the n .e res o .. e r~sl en s mit e visit, were unanimous in saying
the location are living III fear of I how well ncnnlc kent their houses

Location in order to place their further trouble. in very difficult circumstances.
case before him.
They asked him to allow them

to revenge the unprovoked attack
by the Russians. The Superinten-
dent explained that he could not
allow that to happen.

Last weekend, tsotsi gangs
started attacking all blanketed---------------------------
Solly's de,terminaticn got him
ample reward The work of Mr. Maqambalala

impressed leading artists such
as Miss M. E. Duxbury who very
kindly gave him tuition in the

Mr. Solomon N. Maqambalala, craft. "Her lessons are a real
at present wittl the Non-European help," Mr. Maqambalala told a
Affairs Department, Johannes- Bantu World reporter.
burg, sets an example among His hobbies are scouting and
African youth as to what a de- calligraphy. In scouting. Mr. Ma-
termined man can do. qambalala holds the rank of Divi-
Mr. Maqambalala is a poster sional Headquarters' Commissioner

artist. (Transvaal) and publirity agent
This includes desi~~ing and art editor of the African

diplomas. reproducing munielpat Scout Gazette.
townsl1lps plans when surveys .. d I' r

are condulltcd by the Researchl .?c ha~ se~\f' I. e~~;ng pt'r.,ona-
n "f til Wro.lfarfl Se::tion lities ~lth l.1lUl~llIat(d addresses
o. r!J1l1: 0 Il , . S" 1 Af'I' a I d . F . •of the N.E.A.l).j prepAring .dia-' 11 pu.J .a [( , I .l "C'J"

gramatic 'Charts, graphs, calico I r-- - ~ - -; - ~ ~ l
signs doing signwriting as well ~ •
as reproducing prints using the ! • I
architect's methods of photo- i

positive paper and amonia
fumes.
As a young man, Solly Maqam-

balala was interested in sketching
and this was due to the encourage-
ment he received from his late
parents.

After their death, young Solly
was not discouraged and attracted
the attention of Mr. Lance,
Phillips, former Superintendent of
Eastern Native Township, who,
after being impressed by his
talent. drew the attention of the
City Council.

PLANS o

THE DE
EIGHTY DELEGATES REPRESEHTINO VARIOUS ORGANI-

SATIONS IN JOHANNESBURG ATTENOEO A SPEOIAL MEET-
ING HELP AT T~E DONALDSON ORLANDO OOMMUNITY
OENTRE ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 'I TO DISCUSS THE PRO-
POSED HE-ORGANISATION OF THE NON-EUROPEAN DE-
PARTMENT OF THE OITY COUNCIL OF JOHANNESBURG. MR.
W. PELA PRESIDED.

African social'
worker lor SWA
Whe~ she left for South West

Africa reC8f1t1y, Miss Grace Balo-
yi, who~e home is at Atteridge-
vile, Pretoria, became the first
graduate from the Jan HOi1meyr
Sctlool of Social Work to be sent
out to that territory.

~he has been employed by the
Windhoek Municipalitv as the
first social worker among Africans
in that town.

Miss Baloyi. before joining the
Hofmeyr School. was a student at
Orlando High School under Mr.
N. G. Nakene. .

Sunday School
convent.on

Langa township. Cape Town. is
this year's venue for the 12th
National Bantu Sunday School
Convention. The convention will
sit from December 15 to 17.

Scouts· camping
A contingent of Boy Scouts from

Crown M nes spent some days
camping near Roodepoort during
the holidays The party was under
the leadership of Mr. H. Nolutshu-
ngu. African Welfare Officer at
Crown Mines.-------- ------

Uncertainty over advisory bo~rds
congress date

•music
competitions
The fifth annual music com-

petitions of the Dutch Reformed
Ohurch Ohoirs for the Orange
Free State and Transvaal Pro-
vinces will be held at the Ottos-
dal Location, Transvaal on Satur-
day September 29 at 3 p.m. this
year.
This year's event in the senior

section is open to three colleges of
the Dutch Reformed Church
namely Stofberg Gedenk Skool,
Bethesda and Strydom Oplideng
Skool.

Because the Transvaal African
, schools will start the new term on
January 8 next year, the dates for
the conference of the S.A. Location
Advisory Boards WIll have to be
reviewed, states Mr. H. Mehloma-
xulu. Secretary of the Boards'
Congress in a statement to The
Bantu World.

Originally the congress was
scheduled for January 4 to 7. This
date, however. would not suit those
members of the Boards who are
teachers in the Transvaal as the
close of congress is too near the
day on which schools open in this
Province next year.

. The Secretary has now
written to the President and
Treasurer of the congress, who
comprise an emergency com-
mittee of the Location Advisory
Boards Oongress.
Depending on their reply or a

decision of an emergency com-
mittee meeting. Mr. Mehlomakulu
says he cannot announce any de-
finite date of the meeting.

Arrangements were already in
hand to invite the Minister of
Native ARairs, Dr. Verwoerd to
open next year's congress
Send representatives from
Department. .
Other invitations were to be sent

to the Mayor of Duran to welcome
the delegates on behalf of the
citizens of Durban, This has to be
delayed until the announcement
of the dale of congress.

In the meantime the Secretary
will circulate a notice to all
Advisory Boards delegates. asking
them to communicate with him
to arrange for special trains
leaving from main centres to
Durban. Final arrangements in
this connection will be made with
the Railway authorities .

Mr. Mehlomakulu told The
Bantu World that it is already
known that the Durban 'con-
ference will be the biggest in the
history of the Boards because of
events taking place in Urban areas
of South Africa.

Mr. Dale Nkwanca, who is one of
the organisers of the Bantu Musio

Festival.

Classes in square dancing. the

'

new form of dancing organised by
Mr. Dale Nkwanca of the Johan-
nesburg City Council. Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Department. will
start at the Assembly Hall. Jubilee
Social Centre. Eloff Street exten-
sion, Johannesburg on Thursday,
August 16 at 6 p.m.

Union demands
•wage Increase

Mr. G. Makabeni. General Se-
cretary of the African Clothing
Workers' Union advises that his
union sent a letter last week to the
employers of African labour in
clothing industry demanding anI increase in wages and better work-
ing conditions. (

Sat. afternoon
shopping?

Square dan~ing The Jo:,anlw.burg Oity Oouncll
has asked that Johannesburg's
African population be allowed to
shop on Saturday afterl1oons.
The Oouncil was giving evi-

dence before the Shop Hours
Le~islation Oommir.slon of Inquiry
in Pretoria on Monday,
The Council said that in most

African households both parents
were wage earners. It was often
impossible for them to do their
shopping during the week.
Without the privilege of Satur-

The worst of these Incidents day afternoon shopping the Afri-
occurred on Sunday evening. cans were compelled to patronise
Tile Bantu World learns that the illegal traders.
owner of a shop who was serl- This penalised the legitimate
ously attacked, is in critical traders and meant black market
position. A shop near the muni- prices for Africans, the Council
cipal office was also raided a added.
week ago but municipal police Saturday closing operated en-
intervention saved the owner tirely in the interests of those who
from Injury. ,defied the law.
In an interview with The Bantu In a memorandum submitted to

World. Mr. Lenaene said that this the Commission on Monday. the
type of hooliganism has been going Transvaal Farmers' Union recom-
on for a long time and residents mended that shops outside the
feel it is time they patrolled the peri-urban and municipal areas or
township during weekends in order j towns should be allowed to open
to protect themselves. on Saturday afternoons. -SAPA.

HOOLIGANS W RRY JABAVU SHOP
FO.r the third wt;ek in succession I OWNERS

One kl·lled. hooligans have mterfered with
shop owners at White CIty. 28·. d .Iabavu, and in most cases larg~ I Local Advisorr Board. £40 wereInJure sums of money are reported to taken from thiS store.

One African was killed and 28/ have been taken. BMSC
injured when a trailer drawn by a Shops that seern tt. be an easy concert
traotor overturned on the farm r prey are the recently opened for the blind
Nooltgedacht, near Breyten, ones wl1ich were converted into
during the weekend, states a Sapa The Non.European Blind. Wei-
message from Breyten. shops from two-rcomed houses. far!. OO'llmittee (Johan"eshur~

Seven of the iniured Afr ican't The first to suffer from these Branch), will stage a whole night
were taken to Ermelo hospital for raids was the Co-operative Society concert in the BantlJ Men's Social
treatment. store also a former two-roomed CC'1f re hall. Elliff Street Exten-

The accident took place 'whqe house. Accordmz to Mr. P. M. sto-i Johanne,burg on Friday
the Africans were being taken] Lor-cone one of t1 e directors of,' night August 31. A low admission
home from work. the shop. and a secretary of the fee has been fixed.

SAW FOB THEMSELVES
Parliamentaria ns visit Moroka

BAMANGWATO VIOLENCE
SENTENCESJudgment was given on Mon-

day at Serowe by Mr. A. ,J. Allison.
District Commissioner. Gaberones.
in the case in which 20 members of the Malekantwa Regiment of

the Bamangwato tnbe were charg-
ed with nubl c violence arismg
out of clashes between supporters
of Scretsc Khama and thos» of
Tshekcdi, at Serowo in July.

Solly Maqambalala

states Sapa.

Len:veletse Khan-a. a cousin of
Seretse Khruna, and leader of the
rcaimr-nt, was fined £2!i 01' three
months' hard labour.
Other" were fined amon nts

varving from C10 or on" [I1onth's
mprison mr nt to £1;' or two
months. ruspendc-t (eKcppt for £.1
'11' ()) , W"E'k of r ach .pnt~lI~p) tur
thrr-e ye,,:, on (()UtJit·Oll.. f ~ at I[ (;
acr u prJ 1<1''' lint ('()nvirt(',~ (lL .1 .-r
cr iri« involvins, violE'J1U' '1 tint
l mr. Ar. ,'PP! q 1 ,. ". , ", .•,..

In Ius "'''I,MlI'P; ill. {\.l /I", on
s,ptl that 11(' WOI ld IV)t der ide
whether thr- Ramets.mos WI"l'E'
Iczallv in the reserve. That was a
matter of Native law and C'U .OIn.

Native law and custom were not
applicable to this <;a:;e. There WE'I'P
the strongest reasons for believing
that the Rametsanos were wrung-
fully in the resevvr- but they <"luld
be removed only by a proper pro-
cess through the courts.

Native law and custom must be
enforced through the courts and
the offender must be given an
opportunity to appear before a
proper Native tribunal with a
right of appeal.
'The Barnangwato Trrbe was

as much entitled to its immigration
laws and its rights to deport offend-
ers as any sovereign state. but·
offenders must be brought before

I
the courts to answer the charge of
being illegal .immigrants.

. --SAPA.

• PLAIN OR CORK..

IN 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FIFTIES'
eAP-6
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TSE LING TSA MATHOKOo NTSE 0 HOLA MOrSE
U PENY HE HA RONA

Motse oa rona oa Marumpenyane 0 ntse 0 hola, re bona lin tho tse
ncha, tse ntlc tse makatsang kamchla. Maoba ka Ii 21 tsa July no
ne ho a-na Ic mokete oa lenyalo ha moruti Mholo ho nvara Mr. E.
Tsatsinyana eo e leng mosuoe, Port Allen, a nyala Miss E. Mholo.

Ke ne ke qala ho bona Ieny 110
I·: jo~!o mona Wcsselsbron. Batho
bana ba -iabel: ba ne ba itokistse
hantle haholo ba ts'oaneloha. Tsa-
tsinu leo ho ne ho tlile batho ba
tsoang Transvaal Ie ba Iitulo t.;€
rru.r-a Free> State ba ne ba Ie teng
Empa haholo-holo re buz ka be
Transvaal ba mar.e Vereeniging.

B'uho ban a ba Vereeniging ba
ne ba 1'( tlc tse ntho e 'ngoe. Ana
ba rc ke eng ntho ·eo. Oh. joale kc
hopotsc ; ia no ba re tletso lc band.
Her, hei, eitse ka mokete oa ka-

mohelo ba bina ba shc mane ba
Vcreenigi-ig ka Lphala horo batho
ba !l(' ha orr e ka lih looho ba ntsc
ba lutse, ebile ba bang ba seka
meokho,

Rea Ie leboha lona batho ba
Vereeniging nacre mona Ie thu-
sa baruf ho hulela batho kere-

keng. Kamohelong, molula-setu-
10 e ne e Ie Mr. E. Matuke eo e
Ieng mosuos Losdoring.
Libui re ka bolela A. Mholo

le A. IVI. E. Tsatsinyane. Baeti re
ka bolcla mong's liphala. Mr. Se-
jake le libapali tse ling tse ngata
Ieela ..

Re Iehnha bollle ba neng ba Ie
teng moketeng. Ke kholoa hore
bahlankana Ie baroetsana ba
mona Wesselsbron mohla ba
nyalang kapa ba nyaloang ba
tla etsa lenyalo Ie fetang kapa
Ie ts'oanang Ie ta moruti Mholo.
Ha re lebale batho ba Veree-

nlgi ng. Kc tsepa bore Ie tla re cha-
kela hape, E ne eka moruti Mholo
a !cabe a e-na Ie morali e mong
eo a ka mo nyalisang hape, re tle
re fumaric Ieriyalo le mcnato hape,
Ken leboha - J. M. Lebone.

Peo fa Lejoe Ja Ga Moshwi Elizabeth
Ganeoe Mongana
Ka kgwedi eno Ya Phukwi e

t h )ia d' 15 go no go na Ie tiro ya
pc:o ya lents\\'e ja ga moshwi Eli-
zabeth Ganeoe Mongana. Tiro e ne
e ptPlets\\'e pele ke moruL Likate
\Va Mang.lUng.

Bath I ba ba nang ba Ie gone
mo t Ion):, ',3. na ba feta :200. Mo
leilleng j .. Baitimi (LO.T.T.) ga na
ga bua B '0. D. V. Sera. Baemedi
ba dikere~{e tse dingwe tsa motsa·
na ono ba na ba newa puo.

Go nnile losho mono ka kgwc·
di eno ya Phu~wi e tlllola 20 Iwa
;;a Selina Maina wa Mangaung.
Tiro ya phitlho e na ya nna I{a
di 22 t',a Pbukwi mme e ne'e
eteletswe pele ke motlotlegi D.

V. Sera mme a tladiwa ke Ba.
Evangedi J. Lebone CD.R.C.) Ie
E. Mohloki (Congregational).

Moruti Sebomo Ie Mr. Modiko
ba kwa Mangaun!5 Ie bone ba na
ba dira !Juo. Batho ba ba nang Ie
gona ba ;I~ ba feta 300. Re goa ma-
tshtdisho mo goo-ra-Ma:na Ie goo
ra-Molokoane.

Barutintshi ba buile koa ba nanll
ba ile malatsing a boikgutso gone~:
C. Moiloa. Wep~ner; O. Taiwe
Fi' ksburg' Ie M. Taiwe Stofberg
Ba ba latclang ke ba ba boetseng
kwa ba dirang gone: 1. Ramabele
P. Mongana Ie J. Merafe. .

Re Ieboga ba ga motlotlegi IE
mohumagadi D. V. Sera ka kgare·
be e ba (! abet~\Veng ka di :24 Mo·
ranang. A gole a re gele metsi.

-Lenonobi

• KOPJES: Ka Sondaha ka Ii 5
tsa August re ne re na Ie mokete
o moholo oa sekolo kerekeng ea
WeseIe, oa sekolo sa Sondaha. Mo·
sobetsi oa buloa ke mongo P. S
Tambisa ka sefela sa 207 Ie ka
thapelo ka mokhoa oa tloaelo.

Bana ka morao 110 tsena tsohlc
ba tuoa likuku, ligemere Ie lijo
tse ling tse monate.
Mong. S. Taje 0 lahlehetsoe ha·

holo ka ho hlokahala ha Mrs. E
Taje. 'M'a rona 0 kutse ka nako c
telcle. Mofu 0 bolokiloe ke mClruti
1. Bokako oa Wesele. Vredefort
Thuto e bile kholo e ts'clisanfi. ba·
lla ba Taje.-Johannes Masooane.

BOHLALE
Hole Iwan;1 fats'eng la Pallo.
A ba ten,~ Morena Khale,
Oa 1'0 etc loa ke Molimo,
Molimo a bua ka tor~,
Le lekhabunyane la hae,

Lekhabunyane la kOPa ntho,
Eo kajeno e rate hang.
La kopa bohlale ba puso,
La kopa bohlale tsebo.
Ho busa ka tsebo masene.

Ba qabanE'la bana bomme.
Nyeoe ea tlisoa Moreneng.
A hatla s~lbole Salmone.
ITo khaola ngoana Ie khang,
Tsebo. masene tsa hlola khan;::.

R tu nr 'lnrlale ~a Salmo',
1.;1 at 1 lertlO la hnc.
'Mone a elsa limakatso,
A hahela Molimo ntlo.
Chaba lsa tsota bohlale bID.

Henn So11mo'1c bal mong 'lnoo,
TIll'olei,. ·t· toro hIe.
Phiri Ie makullutu bathong.
Da batlang hlalefo thuto,
IIo bonesefsa 'chuba tse lin~.

- J. T. W. Hlahala

*., WEL VERDIEND: Ka di 25 tS3
kxoeding ea boshupa xo ana
ngoaxa 0 reosoereng serame se'
be se iphile matla kudu fano Ie
Doornfontein Fano Doorn-
fotein mine e batlile xofeta Ie
ba bang"J8.a r! oa ba ba sebetsal1r
bosiu.
:l" bar,nlo ba ile oa I('ka lea ma

tla x() re batiela dnaase. Ka nne
tl' eli lihhlc cbile l'e dl phakelswe
.Jnaic l'C tla IItloa ba re serame se
feelilc.-W. Moledi.

-------~---------o HE TLOGETJ

Moruti T. R. Mabuse a kgotha
tsa ka Jeremiah 10: 17: Phutha
mekgwelelo ea gago 0 e ntshe mo
Icfat~heng oena co 0 ntseng mo Ie·

fatshcn ),2 Ie tlhasdoang. Tiro ea
phitlhao p ne e Ie kgolo thata.

Batho bale makgolo a mararo
ka bont~i. Baruti gono gole P.

and qualify
for a better iob•with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

C ol4rses ;', all subjects inc/flding:
Standard. IV, V. VI, VII, and VIII. ~Junior Certi6eate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages. Photo.
graphy. Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR. UNIO:-I COLLEGE, DEPT. BWj'I,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Ple_ tell me about your Home Study Courses. The Cou... I __ II:

COURSE ~-------------------- _
NAME ...:.. _

ADDRESS ,- ___

The .andard I have p."ed b l\Iy all< 10 _

PI...... rite clearly In CAPITAL LEiTERS

• PETRUS STEYN: Kadi 22 tss
July re ne re e-na Ie birthday
party ea Mr. Matthews Mambo ea
rutehileng haholo.

Moketeng ona ho ne ho tlile
thaka tsa mohlankanyana enoa kc
bongata boo boholo feela tse ke
nang likolo tse phahameng.

-So M. Molebeli

holo, Hardman Monei a thusoa ke
Mo-evangeli oa Methodist, ntate
Isaac Skefu. Moholo a bala ho Ba-
Filippi 3: 9-14. A khothatsa ka te-
mana ea 14 "Ke hahamella ho tse
kapele .•

Rona ban a ba 'm'e Arriette re
leboha batho ba ileng ba tla re
phallela moketeng ona oa hae
Che. ena ke eona ts'ebetso-mmohc
sechaba sa Qibing.-C. N. M.

M'e Jefreu T. M. Phalatsae 0 t'amaile l<a kagisho ka Ii 26 June, a fitl.hwa ka di 28. Tiro ea etelloa
ke moruti Edward Mothibe go tsoa m!) tlung go ea kerekeng.

* *• GA MOLEPO: Maloba ka di 12
tsa June re jele mokete 00 moholo
oa moradi oa Morena Felix M.
Mpe, e leng Sin a Mogan Mpe a
nyaloa ke Mr. Mahomola M. Mole-
po. Bobeli ke ba kereke ea D.R.C.
motseng oa Bethel Mission.

E bile mokete 00 moholo kudu
gofeta ea ba gona mo motseng o-
na, Batho ba ile ba ba thabong (
kgolo goba mehleng ena se sc
leng gona go shetje nthothe re
chabe me re lakaletsa bana bans
katlcgo, Modimo 0 ba hlogonolo
fatje.-K. S. Molepo.

• WEPENER: Re bile masoabing
a maholo mona Qibing ka lefu la
'm'a rona Arriette Mokhutsoane
ka la 4 Phato. A robala ka khotso
a sa kula Ie ho kula. a ketoha fee-
la mo a ntseng a iqoqela le ban a
ba hae.

Re senyetsoe rona ba kereke
ea matoto-toto moscbetsing a
ea N. G. K., Wepener ka metnc

• hae. Ho ne no se moo re mo hlo-
kang, ha e Ie mosebetsing 03
Molimo. 0 tsamaea ioalo ka Sa-
teretaha a qeta ho hloekisa ntlo
ea Molimo mots'eare ho lokise-
tsa selallo sa Ii 5 Phato athe 0
tla se jela leholimong.
Mosebetsi oa tsamaisoa ke mo-

*,• GERMISTON: Vekeng e feti-
leng ka Sondaga keha e mong oa
metsoa11e eaka e leng Mong. Mo-
tyeka a ile mane Glen Deep.

Eare ha a se a khutla mantsi·
boea ka phirimana ha feta moto·
kara 00 nang Ie Makhoa a mar arc
a mo ts'oara eaba a ea mo kakata
Ba mo tlohela joalo eaba ba ea j-

tsamaela. Ts'abang ho ts~maea Ie
bosiu.-J. Xaba.

TSEBISO
GO DINGAKA

*

.~

• LADYSELBORNE: NgoagC'ng
I ona goile goaba Ie serame se scgn·
10 ruri ka kgoedi ya June kega
banna Ie basadi ba tletse-tletse ba
ntse ba batla mashala. Ka July ra
utloa gore motho 0 bolailoe ke se·
rame 0 fumanoe a se a shode.

Sondaga sa 29 July re etetse
kerekeng ea Luthere ea Bapodi
go kolobetsa ngoana. Gona ra
goetsa e Ie modumo 00 mogolo
gagolo modiro 0 soeroe ke moru·
ti H. Ramorei oa Riverside.
Re soaba go tsebisha babadi go-

re re tlogetsoe ke ntate oa rona
moruti Senwamadi oa phuthego
ea Warm baths a tlile mono Tshoa·
ne ka baka la boloetsi. 0 tlogile
ka 4, a bolokoa ka 6 July.

-Molefeng,

En')a ke Teleko Makatini, molu-
la-betulo oa mokhatlo ona oa linga-
ka 00 ho buuoang ka oona mOI1:a.

Ho tsebisoa babali Ie litho tsa
iMokhatlo oa Lingaka tsa Sesotho
hore ho tla ba Ie s~boka se seholo
sa mokhatlo ona ka la pzle khoe-
ling ea Lwetse. 1951. Moqebelo.

Lekhotla la Lingaka tsa batho
ba Bats'o ho tla ba teng S-cbokeng
seo se Seholo se tlang hoba man.;!
l~nDowlirtg A nue: Newclare,
Johannesburg mohla letsatsing 1('
seng Ie boletsoe ka holimo.

Nako eo Lekhotla lena l~ tlang
ho qala mosebetsi oa lona. ke ea
mots'eare oa mantslbo-ca ka h01'a
ea bobeli

Dohlc ba ea menngoa. Nako e
se '- [,hlile co ho lokclang hore
hJ enn;ol~ k' ,. io ll'a ho ot'"
loeng f,)ab'(' ka lif<lpleho hamm'1-
ho. Uo cngo" ho fihlela 'Muso (.
ka ba Oil amohela bongaka Ie me·
nana ('a Batho ba Bats'o.

Bohle Ie memuoa ho tla ka like·
te- keto Ie palo e ngata.

*• VEREENIGING: Ntholleng ka
mosali ea bitsoang Sofia Moerane
kapa 'Mamolahlehi. Ke mosali e
mosehlana ea 'mele 0 lekaneng. 0
lilemo Ii tharo a lahlehile. Ke u-
tloa ba mo tsebag ba mo supelo
koana Odendaal, Bothaville hona
haufi Ie Kroonstad. Motho e'l k;:;
mo tsebang moo a leng teng a tse·
bise: A M. Mohaoi. Box 110
Room 28, Wireworks. Vereeniging

f'¥ •d ",.,..,~.. . *

T.

*

/

• PRETORIA: Ke tsehisa ka lefu
la Jack Mo.gano ea hlokafcl:;eng ka
di 16 tsa July a saka a kula. 0
hlokahala a Ie lilemo tse robileng
mono 0 Ie mongo

Mofu 0 ile a patoa ke moruti
J. Letsoaha Ie mocfangcli L. Nya·
mane. Batho ba bileng teng lefung
lena ke batho ba lekholo Ie mets"
e ·meli. Ho be ho Ie teng matica
a mabeli ka ban a ba bona ba se·
kolo.-J. M.Morere.

M. PHALATSE
Mo~itQ, A. Maaga, P. Monala, A.
Molefe. J. Magodielo, P. Moclle
Ie A. Mokone. Bahumagadi ba
kopano ea bo·mme ba kereke
tso'hle bale teng.

I
Rea 12 leboga batho ba Kru-

gersdorp mo tirong e kgolo ele liri·
Ieng mo phitlhon ea maetsho go
bontsha Jorato la lona.

Mod:ma 0 Ie nee pelo e entsen
yalo go tose11a pele, Ie kamoso mo·
tse oa ga2tsho Mudimo 0 Ie thu5e.

-N. A. Rakl1udu

*
• BLOEMHOF: Ao, batho ba fe-
dUe motseng ona wa Thamagane.
Ho timetse baholo ba re siileng
kgoeding ea July e leng bana ba
late lang mona: MakgotIa, .A:lfred
Damane, Thomas Mochuane, Mrs.
Matlhare, Mm'e 'Masello Matoto·
ane Ie Jefrou Rampai.

-Dingaka-di-a-mo-lek2

• GA MOKOPANE: Mono re lla
ka tlala ngoageng ana. Jo'ale ba·
sadi ba l'ekisa mabejana ale mao
benkeleng.

Re tlogetjoe ke batho bana
Chrinelius Nneli Kekana, ngoanD
kgoshi Valtyn eo a Iatdang Kgoshi
Piet Kotjela Makapana_ 0 huilc
ka di: 22 tsa June a patoa ka di 23
Lona tjatji leo goa hua mosadi 00
Elias Mathibela Kekana.

-Peter Mackenzi(

*
• VAALWATER: Ke ile ka kg a-
bolela koa Diphiring mao banyan a
teng ka fumana bophelo bo sa
ntsane bo lokile. Ba tumileng
thata ke barwetsana ba sekolo sll
Diphiring ba sehlopha sa Basket
Ball. Ba ile ba fa sehlopha sa
Moddernek 40-0.

Ra tla 1'a bolawa ke mokete xa
xo nyalwa Minah LetIape, ngwana
mokgalabye S. Letlape a nyalwa
ke Ernest Ntjimane. Ting ya 1'e
tena ra ba 1'a fosana ka yona.

-MmetsllKeep FREE
from

*'FLU • THEUNISSEN: 'Masilo ke tulG
ea mohlolo ka nqeng ea pitikoe ea
leoto. Haufinyane e tsoa bolaisa
Virginia Gold Mine No. 1 Shaft
thupa e bohloko tjena: Virginia 2
Theunissen Winter Swallows 6.

Maobanyana Kroonstad Sham·
rocks ea re e tliI'o itekela, Billy
Moraba Ie Pasco Moerane ba Ie
teng, empa ea e nyathela. Moi·
kutloa-pelo a ka tla, kapa a bitsa
fecla keletso ke ena: hlokome·
lang Golden Syrup Ie Ngoana·
batho.
Monghali Samuel Molahloe. S

A.P., 0 kile a nkela phomolo koana
Port Elizabeth moo a amohetsoeng
a phomola hamonate. Mohla a
tlohang teng ha etsoa mokete oa
nopota ke benghali bana: N. Mo-
lelen~oana. N. Cooper. J. F'oeeng,
P. Moiloa le ha bang.

Mongha1i Ie mofllmnhnli E. Mo·
t~3U Ie ben'lhali J Pretorius Ie P.
P~li '">1 kile ha 1'e khalo ho ea ma-I
m q('!'lltlE'. BH5utoland. Rl haola

this Winter •••
take

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Don't lei influenza spoil the
winter for you-foke Grandpa
Headache Powders or loblets
at the first signs and slay fit!
Grandpa Headache Powders
kill cold and flu germs imme-
diately - and you get 12
powders ',\ every box I

Grandpa Headache Powders
and Tablefs are sold by all
Chem;,ts -.th~y·re 1/9 a box.

A p'.d"cf of. PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS-
TR fS lTO. P.O Box 1056 Prtforia

litulo tsena: Ficksburg, Hlotse,
Butha-Buthe, Hlohloloane, ba nt'o
khutlela hae ka la Marquard.

-Jackoa

*• GA I)'IAMABOLO: Go )Ie gwa
ba le peyo ya mafsika a Mr. le Mrs
O. R. Mathiba ka di 8 tsa Julv.
Batho ~ ba tli'le ka bongata m;-
nyanyeng Rev. P. Mamabolo a:
bula mosomo ka buka ya Sam. 1
Bana ba ga lVIathiba ba bilego mo
monyanyeng ke ba: Joel, Jonas,
Nelson Ie Abraham Diboledi e
bile 1. Mapanya, P. Magagane, S
'Marnabolo, Mrs M. Magagane, R
Mamabolo Ie A. Thema. Rev. P
Rakoma 0 .tswalctse mosomo.

-So B. Magagane

*• KROONSTAD: lIa kc tal.rna
"Bantu World" r.a kajeno 21 Phu-
pu. -ke fumana phoso e kholo rna-
bapi le photokiso cna "Linale .. tsa
Afrika." Temana tse hlahang moo
kt ea pde ho fihlela ea be rarc
feela empa ke rometse temana (se
hlano.

Joak Mohleki ea hlomphehang
ke u qela hore u f('tole kapa u 10'
kise phoso co hI(; v",ken~ ena. dE
hOH' thotokiso eo E' hlahe kaofela
hantIc hammoho .e lebitso la ka
ka botlalo.

Ke boetse ke romda e-ng:o(' ha-
P(; thotokiso 'me ke "Bohlalc" E
amohele ke (,0.

Ke tsepa hore u tla elsa joalo
- J. W. Hlahala

Sebaka hase ea lumela.
Mongoli, B. W.

*
• LIKHUTSANENG: Ka li :22
July ke ha ho kopane Hennenman
Ie Ladybrand tseo e leng tsona
feela ka lehlakol'eng Ie ka Boroa
tse ke netseng O.F.S.A.F.A.

Papali oa tsatsi leo e bile e
'ngoe e so ka e bapaloa ka mo-
tseng oa Maokeng. Metllaka ea
Ladybrand e ne e potlaka ea hlo·
kisa ea Hennenman sebaka.

Bohle ba neng ba lebelletse ba
ile ba sheba pap ali e tsoelletseng
pele. Ladybrand e ile ea hlola
Hennenman ka 2-1 thaka ea He·
nnenman e De e hloka feela ba ka
ntsang libolo lipalong.

Ba ileng ba khethoa ho cmcl~
lefapha la O,F.S. Southern Zone
ke bana b latelang:- ,i3eng. Mojaki
S, Molokoane, L. Monatisa. Setho-
Ie. Maseko. Rampa (Reserve) ba
(Hennenman) Beng. lVIaqelepo. C.
Chalale. O.-ide Mongaula. Sf eh. la-
Ie. lVIaphutsi. Sefali. lVlotsunyane
(Reserve). Maqe!£po (captain) P
S. Tsiane (Manager).

• D;)th<: n Tsa \Bona

l\1esuoc Ie msuetsana ba sCI,ole
sa Hennenman ba khutlile East
London, me ba tla ba boi( 1.1 ts(.
monate tse ntle tsa mots€. oa
teng. Likolo Ii boetse hapc. bana
Ie mesuoe ba tla ba bonahala h01'L
ba bile Ie phomolo e ntle.

-Khutsana

*
• VEREENrGING: E l'e ka ha ho
ne ho so ho i1e ha phatlalatsoH
hona pampiring ena hore ka la ~2
July Transvaal Jumpers F. C. e
tla be e thulane Ie Linare F. C. 'me
ka bo-malimabe. Linare. Basuto·
land e ile ea sitoa ho ba teng, leha
lebaka re se ka ra Ie tseba. 'me k€
Iakalitse ke hona he ho hlalosetsa
babali litokiso tseo Transvaal Jum-
pers F. C. e neng e Ii lokositse.

Ka tse kang mapetle kapa tSt
n:-,-orollang. ha ke rate ho bua ko
t~ona haholo. ke rata ho baa haho·
10 ke lenyora la ka Iebaleng.

E ne e hloph.le hantle Jumpen
ke re e feletse hIe!

Lipapali tsona Ii nyoretso(
linare joale ka monna oa, senoi
a nyoretsoe Hoenene kapa
mbamba.

Ke bIle kc hopola hore e ka 'm
ea ba 0.1 ntekatekane 0 ill' a lomc.
linare tsebc hare ho tla ba ho b(
e hIe mpe e itulele

-Pako M. Koch"

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin'-s Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a
COL GAT E \\.~,-ri\"'il

SHAVE
STICK

Shaves for
only 1/3

Quality
guar .nteed by

COLGATE PAl MOUVE.PEET, LTD.

Tnde Enquiril's: (,ol<rail'-Palmohn'-
Peel, Ltd.

• VEREENIGING: Ke rata ho setulo oa Komiti, Moruti S. M.
tsebisa babalijkaoreela ba pampir: Matshai.
ena hore mona haeso ho na le ba-
hlankana ba papali ea polokoe ba
bitsoang "Southern Brothers,' ba
kojiang libapali life kapa life tSE
ka ratang ho bapala le bona here
ba ngolle ho: The Secretary
Southern Brothers Football Club mo ba thuto sekclong sena,
247 B, Top Location. Vereerrigirig I Ho kenya moea le cheseho e

Bahlankana ba ntse ba Iakatsa ncha, Libui tsa hlalosa takatso Ie
ho ka etela mane Vereeniging ka thato ea batsoali hore exa haufi-
eona papal! co.-Dr. Molamu. bnyane sekolo sena se fihle oe-

mong ba thuto e phaharneng
"Secondary School.'

Hlonepho Ea Batsoali
Batsoali ba ne ba hlomphilc mo-

kete oa karnohclo ka ho ba teng
ka bongata ho tla supa thabo ea
bona le ho tla Iakaletsa Mesue
mahlohonolo. katleho. nala le
bophelo bo monate mona Marobe.

Mong. F. D. Segwe 0 ile a

Libui tsa etsa boipiletso ho me-
sue e mocha ho etsa ka hohle ka
moo e ndPg ie hona ka teng ho
phahamisa le ho ntsctsa-pele bee-

*• HOOPST AD: Ke He ka hopola
horc ke bosoasoi ho utloa hore ti-
chere P. Montsi 0 tsamaela sa ru-
ri joaloka ha aile koana Oden-
daalsrus. Empa 'na kt re ha a tsa-
maele sa ruri.

Turnehso ea hae e bile e kholo
Bana ba sekolo le maticherc ba
mo fa' limoho tumelisong ea la
Bohlano. E3re Sateretaha ea c-ba
mokete oa lipina kerekeng ea
Chache, eo a neng a e sebeletsa.

Sondaha tsa phutheha likere·
ke ho tla mo lumelisa. Limpho e
bile tsa metuta-tuta tse tsoang
ban eng Ie bathong ba baholo e
Ie hore a nne a honole mnrao ka
tsona. Kereke ea Chache ea mo
etsetsa "tho e kholo, e bone-
hang. eo a sa eo e lebala Ie
khale. ,
Libui e ne e Ie tse emetseng se·

kolong. kereke Ie motse. Tichere
Montsi a arabela k" hore eena ke
ngoana oa Hoopstad. 'me 0 t~a
boela a a khutla hape ka mol' a
nakonyana.

lVIohlolo e bile ha a tsamaea e
ilo n1<a besc: bohle ba ph 11thchile
ho tla mn Illmelisa. E ea II khutI(
mor'a Montsi!- Ea Ii bon eng.

arabela lipuo tse entsoeng, ka
bokheleke ka sekhooa se bore-
the. Monghali eno Sekolo-Komi-
ti se mo khethile hore e be mo-
tlatsi oa tichere e kholo.
Sekolo sa Marobe se na le me-

sue e 26 Ie bana ba 1.:250. Bana ba
seng ba tlotse palo ba 45 'me moo
boemo ba litaba bo leng ka teng
"Private School" e tla ts'oanela
hore e qaloe hape Ie hoja ho sen a
tulo moo bana ba bana ba ka ke·
nelang teng.- Thutloane.

*• BOPEDI. Ka ktjatji Ie lengoe
ke hoedltje banna ba ela dikgapa
tja megokgo. Sello sa bona ebe ele
se: Ba re ba koa gore chalet(.ng
(3 lekgetho (opogafo) go na Ie e
nf50e eo e lefago maloko a kkgo-
L'l leo Ie bitjoago gore ke Local
Council. ebile ba tseba malok a
mangoe a It;kgotla Ie. Gape malo·
ko a man,~oe ke dikgoshi.
Ba~'e maloko .1 lekgotla Ie Ia Lo·

cal Council a kgethdoa gore ba ba
bolellele. Seo se bego se lidisha
banna bao ke

Sechaba sa Bopedi ga se tsebe
gore maloko a lekgotla Ie a
kgethoa nengj ke mangj byangj
Scchaba ga se tseoe boric se bo-

leHoa d;tabeng tja mohuta ofe.
Sechaba ga se ke ~L bitjoa piitjo

gore se tIo hla,:isha selle sa sona.
Maloko a lekgotla ga a ke a

efa bakgetl1i bit oona pego ea
mcdiro ea oona eshita Ie ge go
nale melao e mefsa ga se ke se
begeloa.
Ditsda ga di sepelege gomme di

tletje mangope Ie eona tlala c
oel(; gomme Seehaba ga se koe le-
ntju 1a 1ekgotla Ie goba Ientju 1a
eo mongoe oa maloko a lona.

Byale banna ba lciaase la Bope·
di ba kgopela keletjo. go bao bCl
:s.;bago. gore ::a ba hlatholleie
go e rr odJro oa Local Ceuncil kc
eng_
L( f laSt' Ia Boprd: J{l' Ie leg ole

I;orrmc Brpcdi ')i..I rekile dmav;l..
L(' ( <1('Ie b"aio 1 '0 1"bE nk(~1r. _
1 'I) Ie kr t 11),h [,'0 t'all.1!'". 11aoen· ...
1 ,1 ao 1 1''';0 k'!auI:z; ~a a na rna·
bele g~ba gob 1 bup! Ie ga ekaba
seS_'Pe ~oba mollo, IVkkotiana ClI

'TIf'rif «('nvc\oDes) kc pen! (lei)
ka p'di. B-lhadi th lsh'lng ka dike·
Ietj. - Monna-oa-Kgoro.

*• VEREENIGING: Mona k-c kOJ)a
hare ka hlompho Ie nkhatisetseng
pampiring ea lena ho mpatlisa,
·M... Elizabeth Motaun~ eo e_saleng
r, khaohana ICC sale lese«. Ea ka
tsebang moo motho ea joalo a
I-:>ng teng a ka nthusa ka addrss
ea hac. ap1 a mo tSf·bisa ka hnka
'na ke mona Komponeng ea Steel
\\ 0' k"

Ha ~ena 'me ha kena ntate mp:1·
tliseng b2 heso. n~o[Jang ho 'na
rpa nt:;cbiseng ka moklroa oa
eon a pampiri eena.

-Jan Motaun>;.

*• ODENDAALSRUS: Li butsoe
likolo. e khutlile mesue Ie mesue-
tsana Ie bana: bohle batla ba tle-
tse bophelo bo bocha, Ie boikemi-
setso bo bocha ba ho sebetsa ka
matia karolong ena ea qetello ea
selemo. Mong. E. G. Kunene 0 ntse
a tiba ka tlhako fatse 0 re lemong
sea 0 rata hore ba fete kaofela
bana ba hlopha sa botselela. Che.
re se I'e tla boka ha Ii oroha.

SekoIo se butsoe ka mesue e
meC'ha e leshome Ie metsoe mbeli.
l\Ie~;uoe eo ke Bend. Se;:we. Motu-
mi. Moletsan€. Dls( ko, Mogol'osi.
Selnana. lVIontsi. :.\logotsi. Hhba-
h J L ba. Ramo 5E'lIsi MoL I. .:vIc iteo
ka le .J. ~ora lIe.

rt.1Okl!te 0 Moholo
lVIo~sc 0 ba thabet e haholo 'm'

o supll(' thdba eo ka ho ba etset"a
mo;((·tEhali 0 moho I') oa kamohelo.
Mokde 00 0 e ntso(; ka la 8 Pha·
to. ':'\lokete 00 0 ne 0 Ie motle 0
atlehile haholo 'me ke 0 mong oa
mekete e ke keng ea lebalaseha
ka bonolo motseng ona. Mokete
00 0 ne 0 e ntsoe ke Komiti ea
sekolo.

Hara Iibui re ka bolela Moo-
kameli oa sekolo, Moruti W. P.
Dippenaar. Hloho ea Sekolo,
Mong. I. Mabellej Molulasetulo
oa Lekhotla la Motse la Keletso.
oa Motse, Mong. C. H. Kotze;
Moruti S. Busakwej Mookameli
Mohlahlobi oa Sebaka, I. J. Van
Raoyenj Mongoli oa Sekolo·
Komiti, Moruti E. M. Tsoai. Ma-
rapo a ne a ts'oeroe ke Molula-

1'_0. Box 1012, Johannesburg

BOOKS
MERRY. W. J. The Art Of Writin~

7. 1<1post free
VAN LOON. The Story Of l\rallkilld

3. 0 post fI·cc

rU:\U'IIREY. Look Aft!.'r Othl'rs I
2. 10 post free

1I0LT. J.!l1. Progressi\'c Needlework
4. 0, post free

CO:\' ·\N DOYLE. Sht'l'lock Holmes
Sturit'S
l:,t., 2nd or 3rd Scr. euch 4/6 post frce

The COlUllicte Self Educator
11. 6. post free

MIDNIGH~
COUGHS2f~r
Eased qUickly by rubbing chest
and throat with this pleasant, va-
porizing ointment. A rub before
bedtime almost always atlDids an
attack .•

';'sf bofIVICKS
fIJ VAPoRuB

Jamcs Dall & CO.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIO:\AL BOOJ(SELLERS

If YOU want your. .

stove' to shine ...
.-;"

get this tin!

Pohsh your stove with a
tittle ZEBO and you'll see

\\ hat a wonderful shine it
gives. Black sto\'es and grates
become brilliant! They look
so much smarter and cleaner.
And the shme lasts for days.

STOVE POLISH
For blark .stOt-C'" g"afe,. etc



Further. Nursing Results Recent legislation in South A frica was deplored by the Rev. Dr.
J. B. Webb, when he addressed the annual Synod of the Methodist

Further results of the South African Nursing Council Prelimi- Church. The Synod was held at Randfontein recently. Particular
nary Examination held in May 1951 are as follows: reference was made to the Suppression of Communism .Act, the

Tshamase. Ruth Luthuli. Mirr iarn Bantu Authorities Bill and the Separate Representation of Voters'
Mabizela. Thelma Maduna, Lou'
rence Mankeva. Dorah Matlhoko. Act.
Gertrude Mgoli. Janet Mjekula, Reports from various circuits I abundantly. .
Sephora Ramathe and Eugene showed the willingness and devo- Circuit reports made It Clear. that
Sishuba. tion of Methodists in the di~tricts the greptest need among AfYlcans

Boksburg-Bennni Hospital t ion of Methodists ll1 the district was fo'" scho.Ols ~ more sc~ools,
Margaret Bini. Maria Nkadi· to support the work ~t ~he church Kilnerton Institution and Boitsho-

merrg, Miriam Nko, Minah Pooc, narticularlv In the MISSIOnary Ex- ko Secondary School gave e.xcel.
Rosemary Ramusi and Marjery I tension Fund (Rona) to which lent reports o! the educational
Yako. donations have been given work done during the year.

Baragwanath Hospital
Emily Bojana. Sophia Chalton

Miriam Dlamini, Martha Dlamini,
Serana Gaula. Lillian Gwengu,
Eugenia Jonas. Rosaline Kekana.
Elgina Kewu, Tsholofelo Kgosi-
dintsi, Sarah Khutsoane, Annal;
Kutumela. Hannah Mabaso. Vu-
velwa Mabona, Gertrude Mabuda
Elizabeth Mahibila. Stella Mahola
Gladys Majake, Violet Maqubela
Monicah Mathobela, Joyce Mka-
bela. Anna Mofokeng, . Henrietta
Moorosi, Johannah Mota, Flora
Mphuti, Albertina Mzwakali, Beat-
rice Ngcobo. Edith Ngqulana,
Esther Nkambule. Agrineth Qwa-
be. Violet Ramhitshana. Asnath
Riba. Gertrude Shongwe. Murr iel
Sibiva, Eunice Sibukwana, Gloria

. Skolo. Gertrude Tshawe. Lillian

fefuna
Pilfs

when a woman
(5 Vlot well

She must take care of herself.
Sometimes she has pains,
and feels unhappy. Even
healthy women have to suffer
fro mba d day s. But
FELUNA PILLS arc a great
help at thcsc times, Thcy
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out the
poisons from the body.
FEL UN A PILLS are a
special medicine for women
and girls. They fight against
pains and tiredness, and give
health and happiness to
women.

*
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SYNOD Encouraging also was the report
submitted by the Manyan« I
(Mothers' Union) in the districts
which have raised £800 for a much-'
needed hospital at Mahamba,
Swaziland.

The Temperance and Soci,1l
Department report showed sus-
tained vigilance against social
evils which threaten the life and
very existence of the people. The I
Department devotes great atten-
tion to influencing the opinion 01
legal authorities and the Central I
Government to take steps toward"
the betterment of the people. In
its report was shown that the
Church is concerned over the
inadequate housing of the lower
income group. liquor laws and
other disabilities.

The reception for the Clergv
and Laitv was held at Madubula
Hall. Th~ Mavor and Mayoress of
Randfontein and the Native Com
missioner were among the distin-
guished guests present.

Coalville News
.. COALVILLE.- Mrs. A. H. Ma·
thope and family pa.d a visit t'l
Alexandra recently. Mr. Eric Ke-
kane was a recent visitor to Payne-
ville Location. Springs. Mr. K. M
B. Kananda, of the -Witbank High
School spent his vacation at his
home in Phoenix Location. Joiro
Muhone, of the Time Office, Phoe-
nix Colliery. left here for Ger-
miston. The death has occurred ol
David Musurnba. only son of Mr
and Mrs. Musumba. The funeral
W<JS conducted in the Presbyterian
Church of South Africa to which
the family belongs.

-A. H. Mathop(

Mail
I

*Order
Bursary

ThG Mail Order African Bursary
adm.nistcred by the Non-Europe.
an Progress Trust. is an annual
award of L~5 awarded to the most
deserving candidate among Afri-
can clients of this company 01
their near relatives. Recipients of
the Bursarv have been:

1949-fI. G. F. Makgothi, Wes·
lev House. Fort Hare B.A. stu-
dent. 1950-Frank P. Kumalo,
Fort Hare. B.Sc. student. 1951-
Frank P. Kumalo. Fort Hare
B.Sc. student.
The Mail Order African Bursary

is available for assistance in Post-
Mntriculat ion or University Stu-
dies,

-"Correspondent"

Mesdames B. Felita and A. Mo·
kgosi have returned .to their
schools where thev teach at
Klekrsdnrp and Majcakgoro res"
pect ivelv. Nurse E. Mnkucna has
also gone back 10 Queenstown.

FIELO LE LECHA
Kenya Iefielo Ic lecha metsing a

chc "mg met.o+soar vann pole u h'
sebelisa. n'e :e tla nka nako e
felele.

Kcictso eCl Pele en Lr.lapn:

Miss Eunice Nhlapo; Mesdames
Lena Ndimande and J. Nkosi:
Messrs. E. B. Koza. J. H. LabUs-I
chagne: S. J. Mndebele, A. Ngu'
beni and E. Mazibuko of Stander-
ton paid a flying visit here as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Ngubeni.

Mrs. Eleanor Kunene accom-
panied by Mr. Geoff. J. Mkwanazi 1

left hurriedly for Pretoria on an I
urgent call of a fatal accident
which befell Mr. Samuel Krunene'l
Police Sergeant of Gezina.
The Rev. A. N. S. Magqok i of

Fort Hare spent his winter holi-'
davs with his familv here.
Amongst the many well-wishers
who saw him during his stay was
Mr. Pili so of Alexandra Town-
ship.

Mr. E. Nkosi of the Kromkrans
Methodist School. popularly I
known as "S.O.B." during his hey-
day as a soccerite at Kilnerton'l
spent parj of his vacation with
parents here.

Mr. I. Zwane of the Volksrust
United School Staff spent his
winter vacation with parents.
The Young Tigers F.C. under

the able management of Mr. P.
Sibanvoni assisted by Mr. J. B.
Twala entertained visitors with
some sparkling soccer matches
during the July vacation. Mr.
Twala is on the staff of the So-
buza Public School.

Many guests from all parts of
the Reef. attended an "at home"
given by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Cind i of 1980 Pavneville Location
on Sunday. August 5. AJl10ng those
present from Sophiatown who
came bv cars were Misses Anna
Nene. Doris Msibi. Gladys Nxu-
malo: Mr. and Mrs. Simon Zebra.
Messrs. T. Koos Mbense. James
Kunene. Jacobs. Sana and I. Cindl.

Nurses S. Mhlanga, M. Tckane
and M. Zingitwa, student nurses
of Baragwanath Hospital. visited
their parents and friends in
Payneville. 08 .INABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYW~~~6E.......

--SALE I:!\~~~~~
: A SURE ClJRE BOX

LADIES !III
CLOTHING 11 I

ON EASY 11

TERMSi,l!
1952 STYLES

Scholars On
Day's Tour

Church Meeting
In Rhodesia

AMBROSIA

• BRAKPAN.-Fort~,·two child-
ren from the local Central Senior • EASTERN NATIVE TOWN.
School of the Standard VI class SHIP.- Rev. W. D. H. Dennis and
went on a sight-seeing tour last Mr-, Dennis of Johannesburg.
week under Mr. E. R. B. Mase'ko Rev. J. Mohalane of Heidelberg
a member of the school staff and Rev. J Sempe of Villiers in
Among places of interest visited the Free State ~eft recently for
on the Reef were soap factories Bulawavo in Northern Rhodesia tc
weaving establishments and the attend a conference of the Apos-
Bantu World offices where the tolic Fa WI Mission which opened
party were highly Impress~d WIth there on August 3. Whilst at Bula-
all they saw. Palmiettontein aero- walo they were the guests of Revs
drome was also VISited before the P. S. Kat ernah and J. WIlson. ThE
party returned home. I latter is Overseer of the Church* in Rhodesia.

Rev. Dick R. Aphiri. of the AposDeath 01 tolic Fait~ Mission died in Chiba-
ko Villag», Mwaiya, Nyasaland••Makhulu" recently. Our sympathy goes tc
,his bereaved family.

A successful meeting of Manva
no women was held in the Com
munal Hr ll here presided over b~
M1'". J. A. Ankhoma assisted by
Mrs. D. Mekoa of Germiston, Ma
nvano women of other denomina·
tions also attended.

- J. R. Albert Ankhoma

*
Personalia

• KLIPPLAATS.- Mrs. E. Moloto
known to many as "Makhulu",
died here on July 30, 1951. at 6 p.m
She was one of the oldest residents
Present at he!' funeral were Rev
vI. Makgato who conducted the
service: J. Ngwasheng, E. Shiba-
mbo, J. Shibambo. Th. Modisha.
all of the Middelfontein school
staff: P. L. Selemo a local school
teacher: Mr. and Mrs. A. Maboya
Sekhnulclo: A. Nkwe: A. MolekwlI
-md many others.
"Rest in peace, Makhulu".

*READERS
ASKED TO HELP
• VEREENIGING.- I was born
in Vereeniging where my mother
ELIZABETH MOTAUNG left me
when I was a baby of 5 to 6 months
and I was brought up and cared
for by a kindly European in this
town. He sent me to school and
supplied me with clothes.
I request readers of this news-

naper to help me in my search for
my mother. I will apnreciats anv
information to this effect to be
,{iven to me through this news-
»aper. -Jan Motaung

-"Observer"

*T.•A.T~U:Officials
• MIn>DELBURG.- The follow-
ing officials hold office in the local
branch of the Transvaal Africa']
Teachers Union; Mr. I. K. Makuse
-hairrnan: Mr. S. P. Mawela, vice
-hairman: Mr. A. M. Manchidi
secretarv: Mr. A. F. Kekana. vice·
secretarv: Mr. P. S. Marokane
treasurer: Mr. P. M. Modiba, vice-
treasurer: Messrs. S. L. Makaathr
-md A. S. Masipa, auditors: Mr. N
Matsirn-Ia, Chaplain: Mr. R. Sh
Dau. vice-Chaplain: Mr. D. M. S
Makgnbo. reporter: Messrs. C

Bopape and J. Moselakgomo
additional committee members.
This branch holds its annual

music competition on Sept em bel
8. 1951. -Swarishang Makgabo

Regent Proposed FOI· Kekanaslad
• KEKANASTAD. - Hope of was nominated ynanimousl~' and
dawn came at Kekanastad when Iwe are nO\:: awaiting the approval
on August 6 a meeting was held. of the Native Affairs Department.
to propose a r gent, Mr. A. J. God bles K ·k_......,";:(·j.d .r
Kekana. uncle of the late c iet, I -H. 8 ..Kekana

Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end siouer Street, Bcksburg. stab in

• chest. assaulted at Newclare by
.. un'cnowns: Sam Mapoyi. concus-

Casualties admitted to the Coro sed and injured on left forearm:
nation Hospital last week-end in- Anthony Mpopi, 12~ Victoria Road.
eluded: d' kAlbert Mtati. 71 Jeppe Street. Sophiatown woun in nec;
Newtown. Concussion; Anna Ra- Emily Lebenya. 2r. Bernard Street.
musup.ng, Room 5. 65 Bertha Sophiatown penetrating wound
Bertha Street. Sophiatown. para- pharinx and multible ' wounds:
ffi'l poisoning: Rose Serutloeng. William Fehude, Western Native
69 Toby Street. Sophiatown, stab Township. concussion, assaulted
wound on back; Klaas Kekane. at Wester II Native Township: Sam-
c/o Robinson Deep Compound, son Ndlovu. 76 Edward Road.
compound fractm€ of skull; Bes- Sonhiatown fractured radius and
lev 'I'wala. 1299 Tladi Street. ulna. assaulted at Newclare:
Western Native Township. lac~ra- Simon .'\IIafito, 31 Good Street.
tion of scalp and concutticn: Sophiatown compound fracture of
Catherine Madiseng, 62 Meyer skull. assaulted at Sophiatown and
Street. Sophiato « n, severe lacera- unable to give particulars; Latie I
tions of face am! stab wound of IBaloyi. 89 GIbson Street. Sophia-
chest; William Lebelo. 114 Gerty 1 town, compound of skull; James
Street. Sophiatown. stab wound Dlamini. 221 Roodepoort Location
of chest and back of head- assaul- stab wound of abdomen- assaul-
ted bv unknowns: George Mato- ted at Newclare.
ntsi, i7. 22nd Street, Vradedorp. Admitted to Baragwanath Hos-
fractured mandible: Cathen_ne pital from the Alexandra Clinic:

, Makubeng, 110 RC'y Stree~ Sophia- John Cele. 80. ~rd Avenue. stab
town. concussion: Willie Town- wound of right upper arm and abo
send. H Maitland ~treet. Corona- domen: Jim Kalakana, with a

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE tionville. penetrating stab '1m compound fracture of the skull
ALBERT FURNISHING CO LTD chest: Abraham Rankoana. 80_a. At-nina Kau. 121. 4th Avenue. mul-THE . . Matta Street, Western Nat:v~. tiple lacerations of head and de.
74, MAl N ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P. I Township. second degree scalds, Ipressed fracture. of right fore.

-------~--------------------- Jacob Shuping. 39 Rav Street. I head; EILot Tshabalala. 134. 20th
Sophia town penetratmg chest I Avenue. severe laceration over
wound; Elsie .Walker. 14 Fuel left groin w.th plenty bleeding;
Road. CoronatIollvIlle. pene~rat. Masiyiti Shabangu. 134. 20th
;ng ches'. wound: Klaas TSlma. Avenue. fracture ot skull.
519 Southey Avenue. Newclare.
I compo uno fracture nght elbow-:-
assaulted •at Newclare: Denllls
Coopers. c/o Albertsvllle Colour-
ed School. comp0und fra~ture of
sk.dl; LJrraine Motsamal. 1717
Mou Street. Pimville. penetratmg
stab in chest and (?) right lower
~'ib; Johannes Ngcbeni. 219 Jeppe I

Hostel. st:.!b left side of chest and
small haemothorac- assaulted at
Ne\\-c1are. Frank. 38 Sol Street.
Soph:atown. stab in chest and
sh;,ck; Daniel Dimbane. 338 Stey-
tier Roar. NewcJare. depressed I

compound fracture of skull;, Agnes'
ChJoane (nee Mabuya). 578
Ha;nilton Road, Newclare, Lacera-
ted lip and alcoholic- assaulted
at home; Wilfred Ngoanang. ~98
Noah St.reet. Western NatIVE
Township, concussion and lacera·
ted scalp- accident; Sarah Magel
(nee Adams), 7 Adler St_reet, New·
clare. injury to abdommal verte·
bra- for observation- assaulted
bv known person; Johannes Hla-

J leyane. 22, 25th Street. Vrededorp, I
inj.lrv to ribs. assaulted at Vrede·
dorp 'by vnknowns: Isaac ~oletsa.
ne. 81 Morris Sheet. Sophlatown.
stab in chest assaulted at Wmdso.r
Park bv unknowns; Lucas Ko!I-
sar.g. 41 Sol Street. Sop.hiatowr: .
stab wound in chest; Phlhp NkoSI, I
126 Gerty Stree.t. Sophia town. , OBTAINABLE at Ch~misls or send
<tab in c:bdomen Jostmah Zulu. Postal Order for 4/6 to:
111 Gold Street. Sphiatown. concu-,' Bellevue Pharmacy
ssion. stab in chest. scalp lacera- Corner Rockey and Raymond
tioTJs' Thato Mohiko, 401 Pollack Streets, Bellevue, Johannl'sburg.
Aven'ue. ,Newclare, stab in chest; Phone 43.3103.
Phineas Mathebula, 84 Commis- ~~;;:;;;;~;';;;;;:;;;-=;;;::=====il

40 Felun:1 Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

i='eluna.
I~Pllls
You can buy them at any store.

1172·6-

TEA
e feb tsohle chile ha c Iele feela.

1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A POPULAR

How to

SUITE
on

Popular

Terms

£3-0-0 Deposit

and

20/-
Monthly

earn
MORE MONEY

YOll will earn only a
little money if you
are tired. But if you
are strong, and your nerves
are good, and you are filled
with life, then you will earn
more money. The way to be .
strong is to take Phosferine. It feeds your nerves. It qU1ckly
puts back the strength that you use in yo,?r work. Phos-

ferine will make you a Kmg among the
African workers. Soon the master will say
of you "He is a good boy. He works well.

He is strong." Then you will" earn
more money. Don't wait. Buy some
Phosferine from the Chemist or the
Storekeeper. Take some every day. It
will make you feel better and stronger
very quickly.

PHOSFERINE •THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC
In Liquid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores

P(N)SO.2R

D!!r,;burors:
J. C. ENO (S.A.) LId .• P.o. Box 1052. C.pe Town.

Ii

SMART FASHIONS I"l'i"HICH QUALITY .

DRESSES I',
\\. ('1"(.' :£ li-19-li Now 24/6
TOPPERS ·1

\\"eI'P :£,-,.!l-I: Now 59/6
COATS
\\'Pl'!' £l:'!-lO-O Now 99/6
SKIRTS
\\.(']'(,t'!·I!I·(i Now 19/11 '
PYJAl'dAS

\\"('l'(' '~!l-I; Now 10/6
BLOUSES

\\"'I'P :1;2 I, Now 10/6
BLOOl\IERS

\\'(,1'(' 8.li Now 3/11 I
PANTIES

\\'PJ'(' ,-11 Now 2/11 I
PETTICOATS

\\. ('I'(' '?!l 1 I Now 12/6

Ideal for Men. Women. Children.

"Out of the Sweetness
came forth Strengtll"

TERMS ,

,

I:.I!iii
1:1·
'I;

WEEKLY I
CAN OPEN II

A "Sable" Brand Product

USE

VIMTONE You(Registered)
A pleasant but powerful tonic food
restorative to increase your phy-
sical energy and mental tone
CONTAINS VITAMIN B

AN ACCOUNT BY

~~"";..ofI:"'~~;-~"";.."'''~''~'''~~'f"''
~ FREE! !t~ \
\: With earh bottle of "Vimtonr" !~
}. is given a box of "Kesla" slo- ,!
~!mach and liver purifying- pills !~.
"'_"'~"""_~~~~~"<fl;""'''''~~+';'~,.'!,.''''';#j>-'''",''''';''

I!
,

ON \11

!!~P~~~l~
&: De Villiers 2nd Ave. '1\ \
(Opp. Union Wynberg l;

:,1\1Grounds) Opposite, ,I
Johanneaburc police atation !II~ 1

~...ji\

PAGE THREE

For quiek relieffrom Nasal Catarrh
use 'Mentholatum'. This wonderful
breathable balm,when put up inside
the nose, acts instantly. Your very
next breath carries cooling vapours
right up through thenosewhichopen
up the nasal passagesimmediately.

Free breathing is restored [ust, by
breathingtbe' Mentholatum' vapours,
Also rub 'Mentholatum' liberallyon
your throat and chest. This breaks
up congestion and relieveseven the
most obstinate Catarrh. Quick-get
a jar or tin of 'Mentholatum' to-day.

11~14:ii:[.l[J ill~ll·

One Ounce Jars, 1e/4 eacll
Quarter Ounce Tins, 1/. eacti
Eighth Ounce IJ'iDJ, tel eac ..

Sol. Distributors
Messrs Johnson & Johnson (pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON MNl

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Tsebang ke nna TallareMamasotho,

DRAPERS
Adrese ea
ECONOMIC ea banyall Mllse kapa DB

chenehl 0 fumanoa II:a
theko e bobebe

Marshall Street,ll13
JeppestoWD.

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo deppa ha ho

Tailaro 0 phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape ra na 10 diphahlo tsohla tsa basadi 18 tsa nana

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

• "IIf#II",lIk,,. .•
is a man whose business is a going concern though
his stock is constantly wound up ... may work
on his own, but employs many hands and is
surrounded by faces ... keeps a watch on the
works when he works on a watch ... believes
there's no time like the present and no present
like a timepiece, except a box of MAX cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

10 for 6d.
10 for 1/-
SO for 2ie)

'1X5IA·7
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Abantwana bakho,

banike impi/o

enhle IJge

ENO's
."FRUIT SALT"

Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's "Fruit Salt" ekunikenllnsapho
yonke yakho impilo ecocekile emnandi. Yenza Igazi lihlambeke
neslsu slngabi nodoti. Ipholile futhi inika amandla! Thenga

ibhodlela lakho narnuhla.

Faka imblJana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engllazini yamanzi ubusuphuza
amanzi lawana asephuphuma igwebu e/ipholileyo. Abomuzi wakho

bonke bazojabula ukuphuza lamanzi aphilisayo.

ENO'S
..FRUIT SALT·
Phuza iE.no's "Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.
E Z.5')

'he wordS "(Nv" un.:! "";lol! :lUll· ure (1:~,slel~4 U.Jut! nl.J(k$.

r ..."

I M'3oh'3ore~
hantle bo; Se setle,

p.. beola tSOe \<.'30setala e \<.apele.
""Inora aen thith1ban 'e ho
P I ha a oentS 'a boha e, \<.ese\<.ese,.. p.. \<.ent-
\-Ia a Ie m~nere\<.a Minoral· e mefu-

I 0,,0 eba a
mO ep~\<.etheng el me mesehl'3o. .
soe mesoeu e
belu, e

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mana ka •

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particular.,

DEACON
j> 0 P.Ol( 1934.

co.
Uape I"", ..

How to make
your skin.
soft and smooth

IT you like to have skin that is soft and smooth
like a ba~y's, this is all you have to do,

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream-
that's the one with the big V on the front

A little of this snow-white cream rubbed care-
fully on' your face will keep skin really soft and
smooth. You can feel the difference as soon as
you put the cream on !

This simple beauty secret is used by ladies all
over the world! Get your own jar 'of Pond's

Vanishing Cream to-day! Only 1/6d.

'\ IDkwenzeka E2ilimeleni Zase
Orlando

':-aba benyumfomu emnyama c.
gqlze ngokubomvu phezulu ba-
nqat~llelwa ukus:'za abantu. Unga.
babona behla benyuka uxakwe

Intombi.
Lapha

5323-2S

.YANKEE
Legenkele La Ma-Africa Leo Ba la

NKANG SEKOLOTO

APARA-U NTSO-LEFA
Mafumahali Le Benghali

Liaparo Ka' TSELA E BOBEBE

YANKEE
LITAELE

LIAPARO lSA
HLABULA

Libaki,
Lihempe.
L'mofillara,
Lijase.

Lisutu, Marikhoe,
Lieta, Likause.
Lithae, Lisokisi,

Saese Tse Kholo, Mese,
Llthopa Lijase,
Lisutu, Likethe,
Lijipakautu Llonnoroko.

TSELA E
HOBEBE Liphahlo Tsohle

Lia Chenchoa

Haeba Li Sa

KhotsofatseHoa Tiisoa U
Tla Kholoa

KA VEKEI

YANKEE Tseleng e bobebe,
VANKEE Thekong e ntle,
YANKEE Setaele sa Harlem

YANKEE Ha 0 batla Zoots,
YANKEE U tla Hlonepshoa,
YANKEE Mankhoe a Setsotsi.

Aku-Chakele Ha
YANI(EE27A SMAL. ST.

OFF MAIN ST.
JOHANtH:SBURC. Venkele La Sekoloto

,-----,-;--..,.......--~..--...-------i iNazi Eziphuma
EVlakfontein
(Ngu J. Ka A. Zvvr.inc)

I UMnz. H. Matheb.ila knnye no-
: muzi wonko wakwakhe kade be-
,sathe shelele beye ngusekhaya e-
I Natal. ubehambe nomfowabo om1
I ncane uT. Mathebula.I Cha babuye besaphtla. Iut h i b(_'
bukok a kahle kusohala ukut hi be·
bedl! izifuba zezintondolo eNatnl

*Sibongela uMnz. nnNkosk. T
Khumalo ngendodana uhasand,
kuyithola. Sengathi uSlJmanula
Angabakhulisela kahle errukhu
hlaneni leuze kukhulc nakho kube
yindoda.

ukuba balahlekelwe yini banga-
memezi nazitimela. Munye u-

IMahlaleshuc;hu okuthi mhlazane
kumsukile azimemeze ejuluka e-

(Zixoxwa ngu C. Danibe) I kh:hliza 'amagwebu aze ngeslnye
lsikhathi amemeze iPhefeni kanti

Izigebengu zikhuthuza abantu ubeqonde iP:mvilie bhekake uku-
emehlwen: amadoda, zigwaze zi- lahleka kwabantu.' Muhleke yena
bulale umuntu abaleke amadoda ngoba usuk' ezama noaa ekwenza I
'ash_iye amakhosikazi' nabantwana. lokho mhla ebekade eye sbukho- I

'

IAkukll0 madoda eGoli amagwala sini kwaMagaba. Uyazama ute-

I
namavaka. OkungoTsotsana kwa- leba nibombeka. I
natana okuzinqa zifana nethanga I . . I
limila en~ad.ni yam.aPutukezi, lslkhwama ESlvuzayo
oku~xawJ zinkulu. sezajwayeta u'l Esika Hulumeni ko Baas. Ngo.
~ug'~'ma nokweqa l,llnCingo nama- buningi babantu bengenamatikitl

I ~al.d" ukufum,anlsa. kuphatuza Iasibikhona isiknathi SOk.ubhala si·
IlIIsangu ph~~bl koyise noruna, shukuma isitimela futhi kuyadina' Lapha sinibonisa uClir. MeD.
i kuk,h.uluma Is'~hun~ kungaz! no- kutnatha isikhathi. Ngako eningi I. Maseko uNobhala dikelele
ba !llzwe .Iakh,.weph •. Kube k~lIle I ingena embotsheni esrz.benl slka- I
~'!1a~oden' nesrmame sase A!rlka, maminzeJa ku maneli. Intoke elike weNhlangano yamaSwazi e-
rsrgcrno kubagwaze sekukhutlle. ingidine m.na osukebona ukutl1i Nyonyana, ohlabe umkhosi

Ukudlala Amaphepha uqala umaneli ngokunglphatha ngesonto eledlule kumaSwaz;
kabi kanti usazngcina ngokuy:faka k

Awalung:le ezitimeleni. ngoba embotsheni imali yami ingay; la- en c kilieli ukuba aZe aphetete
abangela inkani kubadlali banga- pho ngijwayele khona. Omunye ] Kumkhulu, eSophiatown kusu-
satunl nendawo yokuhlala konge- angidle u lld. ngesing.I! ngisuka kela ku mhlaka September 29 Kade sinornzana omncano lapha
siyo we Club yakhona. Kublrekenl eCroesus ngiya ePark. Leyonto kithi eVlakf'ontoin i=Minc Loca-lokho nl Af'k . 't' I " . . . b kuze kube ngu O.ctober/1 no-a- rl a lSI rme a YI mgenza rzmqamu ezrm iii kube "tion" kodwa manje usubhok ile i-
nhashi lethu. buhlungu iknanda Ikhalllkathela nvaka. Ngalolo suku kobe ku- mpola ngoba kade kwukhiwu-futhi

j Abesifazana bona bayasunduzwa embotsheni. yingqungcjulhcla ka Ngwane. I izindlu kukhuliswa umuzi 2Iy,t1)\1
ekungeneni amadoda, ngoba basu- ""I{::I futni zakhiwe ngobununo r

ke bathi sebesemnyango umfuma- humnngalisnyo. Sibafiscla inhlahla
ni~e esequmbe engatunt kungena Banomoya {)muhlft Ab!!l. n~ Be IlabO abazilholile*ukUhlala kuzo.
evtmueta amadoda namaklIal:pha ~ ~ A. u U!
amakhosikazi abatuna ukungena
bathole izihlaJo. lnkunzl yenkomo
ithibe ngoba i'thi inelungelo lawo Country Try Ag:.\-I eB~olen·1 Nabalana bebhola bayazama im-
wonke ongemuva kwayo. Lokho. U ID pela kulonyaka futhi babukeka be-
ke kuyawathukuthelisa amadoda zimisele ngamandla arnakhulu u-
angasabaniki imbeko abesifazana kubuyisa amankomishi. ngoba ku-
yindaba yabo. Okakade futh; kwa- Baba Mhleli, Ngivumele kwela-! ?~\~'e _kati. lihla?3 ~g.und3ne ngo- lonvaka ophel!le ?ehluleka batho-
sho bani ukuthi owesifazane una- kho lodumo kengivezele abalund. ZIP,JO z.thl Over Seas. la izindebe ezimbil! kuphela baln-
mba ngapl1ambi kwendoda asi- izinto ezenziwayo lapha eGamr Abafuna b:.Jle dub banomoya Ihlekelwa ezimbili futhi kwi
kwazi lokho kwaZulu. Reserve. omuhle nonvawo olushaya ibolt S.E.R.D.A.F.A. Phamhi li bnf'ann

UMiya. y:ndoda eyaziwa wuwo havi umuntu. Of una ukuzibonela be Vlak Pirates F.C.
wonke ohamba ngesifimela nanga. Kukhona iClub Yf'bhdla laphn brake i challenge' ku: The Secre-
mancoko akhe.· Indoda emsebe- okuthiwa vi Country Try Again tarv, Country Try Again F.C. Zimi kanjena ezalapl1a eVlak·
nzele uSofasonke Magebula Mpa. Le Club ayindala. isentsha, fulhi- Makoko School. P.O. Zastron. Tvl . fontein ngiyabonga Mhlcli wephe·
nza neqotho kuye ngendlela enco. ke idlnlelwa abafana bl'sikole ka -A. d. Sibiya phandaba mananjalo!
mekayo. Izilldaba zika Magebhula khulu bexubene n"bauala abange·
imihlangano nOkunye okuqonden~ bangakl
nabantu base Lokish:ni bakuzwa Manengi ama Clubs ezwa nge.
Ilgaye abantu esitimeleni. Uyi- ndaba ukuthi sikhona. amanVl
ndoda eqotho ngesizwe njengom. amanengi aseke az!lingela ma-I rv~h.leli, Ngo 1st August, 195~ in"lan~la si'hlangene singazani so-
~olj wayo uMageb:,ula. Yin:keni thupha. Okufike kubamangalis( balH" ne N~osazana ka la.te DaVid ka Dmuzulu ega.ne indodana ka
Imbeko bahambi besitimela, yingoba Ie Club isezihluhleni ehla- W. B. Mkas~be Enda~a ~!ver kw~ Mabaso. L~dysn"thJ ~atal kwa

Ogqoko Zi l30mvu nzeni lapho un~eke wethembs baba uPhoyt:a M~aslbe .. Mageba, voJsa umuzi ka ~omoYI, ka No-
ukuthi kungaba nomdlalo oqhav( phun~a ngezwa nJengeslkhonyane ka Geleg'~le ka Mlokwana ka Mga-
kangaka. Manengi ke ama Clubs' badell.
af1ka lapha abuyele emuva kwasa- Nakho Ilhela Motha Dlebankomo, Mamvulane n!indulo sasikhona
nkukhll inqunywe umlomo, ngoba ko-dama ka Mnisi nakho Senzangakhona. S. O. Z. sovuka ngawe
abalishavi nje abafana basina ba- emJotheni nampo phefa abantwaua bethu. Bethi au! Nami ngingo-
zithele. . , wallWa Mkasibe yeheni webantu! -"oN. B. Mkasibe Sophiatowll, Tvl.

Minengi futhi imidlalo edlalweNesoka ,ngaphandle namanye ama Clubs.
I kuthi ihamba iTry Again bangayi-
.,hlanganiseli mlomo. Hai kodw;lEGoli ngesicathulo, kOd\.\'a ngomd.lalo
omuhle. wobunono. Manenglke

Mhl j' N . . I ama Clubs .osekwadlalwa naWG
e I. gicel~ ISlkhadlana ke- engingeze naawabala lapha nawe

ngibonge amazwI ka Mnz M M '" . <
l\Iaisella was N' 0' I t h' . . ang~fakaza ngubuhle be Try: e I",e. up ume e- Aaa1l1 F C
ohephem IJkho lomhlaka 14 ku '" . .
July.lapho ephendula uMnz. G. M. . .u~a seziliphethe . zikhala nga-
M~bllane enkulumeni yakhe akade IdO~. Diamond T. (Isllwane somfo·
eYlqondi'se kimi maLlnC1ana nabo- kazi. okunguyena JdlOZl Ie. Tr)
sisl. abahlala nabafana ~marumini Agall1 ngenxa YOlTloya. wakh(

Kuvi in is 'h" . omuhle. namahlaya ahleklsa .nga-
~ lIa k ~ .0 ulTla e. I u~fnz. Mal· wo): zlkhala ngo Bomber H,tler
; e .. \\enza thma ukuthl amanto- nango .John Walker: zithi Rollin!!
.nbaz.1_na a.th.m~e. ':lkukhuthuZ8 Stones; zisho zithi Khalnmazoo.
17.lmal!. IfJ!<e Jth, ll1tombazanl1
kumfana wa~'o uma cthi avise epa- (Ukufa kwc C~ntre for-vard lev01:
tini k.<tztbanibani, ithi iniombaza. zIkh.ale,. ngom~'1 ~m'1~an? .uPh,-
na mll1D iTo'khwe lami elihle liSE lip Ziti I .~~ '. ~ :">lIt\:-, .blze tI-

Dry Cle,m·~r. 'Futhi nama Stock, Tsots:: zlbl7.C 'iYIaml?a :">~ake: Zl-
ings a'1i!inawo. ~mginamali yoku srhokzltMhlBlloleml.onh~eSlll:Z!OlZe ld,m-
khioha kw zinto. Rthi' umfan& ,0 a,. as~ e, a 7~t.1 .mon ~an :1'
kuhlp llnN'nl'k 1 I h h . Stel, zlkhalc n"esil\\ane. S<lZO la-- " e eo p es Rna ngl h" 'th' G S·th I I kzo kukhokhela Il:'zo moahla zakht p a) ~ ZI. 1 uga. I . e )1'; own oe
oZI'fun~"o N 1" b I" 'f usha\a IZll1tambo, zlkhale n"c. '" emoe alia Ll Ise 'e D 'Mhl b h' .itholc ;c'l' t' . h . b' uze a a. on~at I wena ngu-. . .) ':1a n"..,q 1m a~a !'W mfana kanti indala invoni' zikhalc
f'_;nn'.... l-,~h"'n. ~c Ild. :;~ for tW( ngomfana omncane uMses'hi wesi-
tJ('k~t· ~"I"v'1"".h(' 1\"jl')h"7;> fnth' gomfane elokishini: zikhale n2T
kllnlwlo'11~ ~.I)~IJw11r,r1-11{l.-0kho· "T"; zithi "Gabisa leyomfene," ~i'
na . enR eoa 'nJ sc (U~e'!la I yama khalf' ngo Robson Deep; zikhak
t~)f;. V~n~." In,,o mall ,,,ph kuw' ,ngo S.D. zibize uMakhomza B; zi-
n)? ~. l{llfu"c1{'l oma 1':80-0-0 ama· I khale ngo Blantane: zisho zithl
lOb'.} kllW(' [I.ltlll ,"zophumaphi k<'/"Yakhiva imfezi," zikhule ngc
ley,o_ James zithi Orhu-u-u' zikhalE

-Fine L. B. Msitsini, ose dozi. ngogolikhipha wazo 'obambisa

*

Bo!Gaga Ngqwa Nomakoti

Umuntu omnyaina nokudalwa
..

kwakhe

In:,langano yezir.yanga ebi-
zwa ngokuthi yi African Na-
tional Natives Herbalist Doc-
mrs Association of South
Africa izohlala ngomhlaka 1 ku
September ngesikhathi sika 2
I'Ilambama e 191 Dowling
Avenue, Newclare, dohannes-
burg. Lapha n)!,enhla nibona
iphini lika ,illlalo uEvelyn
!(hamal1da elilllmemayo ngo-
kubanzi.

.FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

I:lEDROOM SUITES 7/6 p~r Week
DINING ROOlll SUITES at 7/-

per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week .

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week-
STOVES COMPUTE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

,mazwi aize. ngokuba ngalezozinto
ulaka luka Nkulunkulu Iwehlela
ebantwini abangalaleliyo.

Mhleli, Ngike ngizwe umoya 0- Kholwani ll:w~hi uJesu wafela
mubi ovamile kubantu abaNsundli. abaNsundu, nabamhlophe. Uma u-
wokuthi abusoze bathandaze u- muntu ethi uJesu akusiye owomu-
Jesu ngoba ngumlungu. Il1tu oNsui1du, uyakulingi. unguSa-

Umntu \\'okuqab emhl:lbeni I thane uSathane akasoze chle esi-
Adumu. asitshGlwa ukuthi \vabe h?gwem. azolmg abantu emhlabe-
enjani. UivienZl wakbipha lIbambo n!. Thma sonke siyinzalo ka
Kuye uAdamu wadala uEva, umsi- AdamI! no Eva. ubaba wethu mll-
zi Ka Adumu. Ak"Kho ongafa!:az<.l nye n]e qhwaba. uNkulunkulu 0-

UkUlhi babenjani. Imifanekiso j.: wayazlwa . ngoba?amkhulu ngo~u-
phambene nemithetho elishumi I thl uMvelmqangl.
ingcka Sathane yonke. ngisho izj· 1 Sonke sidalwc ngofuzo nQl1.!~om-
thomb" lc,-i eSJ~nohliswa ngazo. : f_nneklso k~l Nkulunklilu ngokunga-
¥l.bdungu but;engl'ke benze i- I II nangobungcwele. "Lelivangl.li

mifaneK.isli ibe ngelinye. ibala . e.\' ~~mbuso liyakus~uny,!yel\\'a ezwe
nclawenl ye\)alu labr) ei;mhlopne ~I, lon~,e Ilbe ufdkazi kuz() zonkc
Benza zonk ... lezizinto ngamundl<l I,z,zwe.
zonkc izintu ezenziwa ngubeJungu YiziphikC' l('zozizwe. kllngabi is i-
abawanikwd ngu Drago. Bhekani' zwe'}-M. M. Maisclla.
ngalarn:ll1db. kodwa incwadi ibi·
!41i:-

"Ungazenzeli isithombji,' esiba-
ziwcyo, l1(Jmlan('kiso \\'olutilo 0-

lusczulwini phezulu. noiliserr.-
hlaoeni phan:;i nulu3cmanzini
nguphansi komhlaba."
USa thane akazange enze muntu

kllphela wabc: eyingilosi enkulu k1;
N~ldunkulu. ngokuzenzela 4mb-
neKISO womuntu. waxoshwa ezu-
Iwirii. Qondani ukuthi umlungL
uyawukhipha umoya womuntu -i·
gazi Iomuntu uyalifaka komunye
enze umfanekiso \\'omuntu. ayi·
kho into eyehlula umlungu nga-
phandle ko ..;wcnza umunlu aze a
fake umphefumulo, lona ()w0hlul[
uSathane. Bakwenza loku ngcnta-
ndo kaS Jmandla noma kaSath~1l1e
'13'/ Iyaphika inc wadi. ku Ex. 2
-prs(' 4.
Ul'aule kwahasc Efesu 5 vC'rse 6

Ilthi: "Ungakhohliswa muntu ng:l-

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost ,JI
living by Furnishing with UI.
Ever)"thing tor th'\, Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS L'tD.
One. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG,
----------- ---_-

U phelisa hanti ..
Qaa!i e Sebelsl'

hantIl'
Ke ntho'a bohlokoa kajeno hoba

kajeno ho pheloa ka maroa. bophe-
10 boa lheke,ela bo Ihata morinna
o pl'ekola Le,okolla. Ho Sehn hn
Moen Bohla. Pipiilelo Ie lsI' ling
lse sen.velsang mOlho takatso ea
1;.10. ho se kholhale Ie ho tepella.
Ts'ilo ea li.)o e lokela ho hloko-

melon hnholo JOALE ho rela pele.
Haho letho Ie ka jl'lang MOTHEP.
SEIGEL'S! l\IOl'inna una 0 Isoaki-
10(' ka mahaba a 12 plll'kolnng no
o tll!)1isitsl'lI.11 Iill'mong ls(' 70 tse
fdileng. Kt, motsoako ona 0 fang
mori:llla mat1a a ho sebelsa ka bo-
nolo -empa 0 PHETHA 0 thllsa
moo "meriana" I' meng e, hloloang.

U. l'eKe Kemising Kapa LE'venke-
·ll'n!( 1m 2/- kapa 3/(; kapa 0 1'0-

mele ho Box 4flU, Port Elizabeth u
]a'n.ve leke kahulimo.

GUITAR
This .lron9ly mad. and
brightlv coloured instrument
play. rhythm "ith •• "Ing.
Easy 10 handle. this loud.
clear-toned quibr II
mad. of the fin.st
materials and is 6ua,"
ant •• d Nol To spla.
When you buy •
guilor ask lor
•• GalJotone II Ind
get thl .ery 1I.. t.

FREE-COLOURFUL
NECK - CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

ON SA'-E EVERYWHERE

Sole Dislribu!ors fer Alrlca: ~

GALLO
(AFRICA) LIMITED

I" Pr•• iden! 51., Johanne.burg
And ~t C.:Ip. Town, Port Elilabeth, Ourb.n,

Bulawayo and N4irobi.
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Have Straight Hair!
THE ANTI-KINK

WONDERFUL HAIR OINTMENT

It removes crinkled hair and
makes hair to shine and become
straight. Obtainable from the
Manufactur.:rs Nuclear Chemical
(Mfg) Co. 2 Trefoil House,
495, Smith Street or at P. O. Box
1102, Durban.
Price 5/- per bottle. Send Postal

Order. We send post frre tlu'ough-
out South Africa. 'vVe do not send
on C,O.D.

?am·8uk is best-for bad skin
That is what your chemist will tell
you when you are suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM·
BUK quickly heals cuts. bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles . .lAM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM·BUK in the
house and you won't have to worry

~ about bad skin and
- sore. tlrell feet ....,". - ..~~......

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE

zam-Buk•ointment
in the green and white tin-----------_,1-00.

Healthy Babies
\

Make Pr()lld Mothers
Yes. U's true! And you will be a proud mothrr if you k~ep your babv

h~allhy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywht're tell motben

(0 do - I'ive your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose of

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains and g'ently. bllt

surely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then vour- baby will fel'l fine. look flllt'.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MILK 01<' MAGNESIA. 1. Add II tQ

cow's milk to make it more di:estible and to p,..e\'I'III the milk turulne:

sour. Z. Rub your baby's gums with It whell the baby Is teethlDI'_ 3.

Put some on baby's. sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe It.

BEWARE OF IMITATIO:'IIS. Ask lor
PHILLIPS MILK OF IUAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look lor the sll'nator e,

"('HAS B. PHILLIPS" on the label.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can &,I't a usl'ful "Phillips
Booklet" by wriUn: to: Phillips
Milk of l\Ia:nesia. P.O. BOl: 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you waut your bookid til •
1.:III'115bor Afrikaans,
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UDft~BALWESIZWE
SAMANGWATO

11M!. zan . u'I'shekedi Khama,
manje .sepll.ntl'le ekudi ng isworii
phakat h .. iba :wena, useqalile
ukusel..: Izi~~1 ub.l~qi bakhe maye-
lana no ... venzek.1 phakathi kwaba-
maNgwato. Uthe nje ukuba afl-
nyelele eMolep(Jlole ngesonto le-
Iiya, wathi abalandeli bakhe aba-
bezomhlangabeza mabaphindele e·
Sabelweni sama Ngwatr, ukuze ba-
bekhona emhlangnweni obunjw«
ngabahloli base Ngilnnd i bona
abazobona ukuthi umova wosrzw»
umi kanjani mavelana nokubuvela
kuka Tshekedi kwelab3maNg\~·ato
kodwa abuye njengomuntu nje.

Phela uTshekedi uveln phosheva
eNgilandi Ianho nkndo evolumana
khona izindlebe nab.rkhulu bom

Inkosi nabantu bay.,
abazimpumputhe

Mhleli,
Ake ngivele futhi nnale ndaba

ingenhla eyabonakala kil May I:!,
1951. Kwakho kwathi ngo Mnrch
3, 1951 ku Bantu World, kwave la
indaba enhle vokuthi kubo bonke
abangabafund i bephepha maku-
vele abangasekela ukuba iphepha
liphume kabili ngeviki ukuze izi-
ndaba zihambe kahle, Inkosi ngu
Iowa owaveza isaziso ngesiNgisi.

Mhleli sivazi ukuthi zonke izi-
zwe zihlangana ngesiNgisi (kepha
uma kukhulunywa ngephepha isi-
Ntu asilotshwe asikafiki isikhathi
sokukhuluma ngesiNgisi sodwa
ngokuvela kwalo leliphepha lase-
kelwa ngabangafundiswanga iza-
zi zazizincane njenganamuhla u-
Mhleli noba esethanda angekc
aphumelele ngezifundiswa zodwa
ngaleli phepha. Impi iliwa ngobu-
ningi. Mangithike kini zifundiswa:
Uma iN kosi noba ngu Mhleli we-
nu eshelela awele engozini ninga-
mvusi ubuhle nodumo lwemfundo
yokwazi kwenu kuyokuba kuphi
na? UMhleli sengathi uThixo
angamupha inhliziyo yothando
yokungacasuki. Ngingomunye wa-
bafundi.

-J. D. Dhlamini, Pret:>ria.

(Kuvamisile ukuthi uma kll'
khona izaz;so zivezwe ngezilwimi
zesiNtu ngaphandle kwesiNgisi.
Ngesonto elendlule kwavela isa-
ziso kuleziz;nhla sibika ukutrli
iphepha manje selop[lakwa yi
C.N.A.-Mhleli)

Mr. Kilana was unhappy
He felt shaky and uncertain.

Though he wasn't ill, he didn't
feel really well either. His brain
seemed to be tired and slow. He
was silent in company, did not
understand jokes. Women did not
like him, •

10 'DAYSLATER:
Mr. Kilana is like
"a new man"!

He has been taking VIRATA for
10 days. Now look at him! His
eyes are steady, his hand is firm,
his movements are qUick and sure.
Because of VIRATA his brain is
clear, and he says many interesting
things and makes jokes. To-day
he Is popular with everyone-
men and women alike!

Vlrata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pill.)
3'18J-4-

Kuhle Ukuthandwa
Ngabantu Unabo

(;,111'1 p"ccers Wlm
TEN DjER F0 0 T
--- VIU;",P''o,z/---

TENNIS SHOES

In lace-to-toe or Oxford styles
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

59 L OVL OAl{ S r.
8c'",£I;"", Ki:Jl"'r-PH,r ...H4RDST

Umqondo Womlundi Ngomshado:

Umthetho Oqonde Ukuqeda
I · ·k Nt ubuthakathaka esifazaneni sama-Slzwe SI a U Afrika obebungaziwa. Ngawo, ~-

makhaya. amahle entobeko achi-
theka ubuthaphuthaphu. Lo mthe-
tho ungoka David ethathela uUri-
ya umfazi ngobuqili bokuvikela i-
lizwe kanti uUriya ubulawa ng iye
umfazi. Uyisela lobulungisa kanti
uqonde ukubhubhisa isizwe.

Umfazi unikwa amandla ngaphe-
zu kwendoda. Umlilo unikwe um-
ntwana ukuba ashise indlu yakhe.
Owezizwe abe ngumahluleli erna-
sikweni angawazi axove axovisise
ukuba umonakalo uye phambili e-
ngenarnsebenzi ngokuvela emva
kokuxabanisa kwakhe.
Lo mthetho ngowabefundisi be-

hlangene wokubonga isifazi ngo-
kuba semukela ubu Kristo kuqala
kunamadoda laze lafa elihle ka-
khulu ngabo kwa Zulu nakwa
Xosa. Elakwa Zulu lafa nzama-
mbuka avesengamakholwa edonse-
lwa yisifazana. Ngakhdke bayabo-
ngwa ngomsebenzi wabo omuhle
ngokunikwa amandla ngaphezu
kwamadoda awo emthethweni wa-
belungu, Isizwe sifa ngesifazt sa-
kithi esibalekelana nabazali siyo-
thengisa kubelungu lanho inkulu-
leko siyithola khnna kunobugqili
bamadoda aso. Umfazi enze into
ayithandayo ngendoda yakhe eba-
njelwe owezizwe ngokunharnbene
nomthetho ka Nkulunkulu njengo-
ba siwazi. Umonakalo awukho ku-
bantu beziphathele into yabo nge-
siko lakubo. kodwa kungangena
umlungu phakathi yisiqalekiso e-
singapheli.
Kufuneka abaholi bakithi bacele

ku Hulumeni ukuba izindaba za-
bantu ngerruzi vabo ziphathwe
ngabantu asebekhulile bomdabu
kunabantu abangazi bengazweli
lutho lwabantu.-C. Danibe, Johan-
nesburg.

huso mavelana nokuthatha kuka
Seretse umlungu kodwake ubese
wcle ngokunqatshelwn kwakhe
ukuba pphindele kwelabama-
Ngwato njengnha pheln vena ne-
Ndlaf'a veNdlu ka Khama lena
sebedingis.we iminyaka emihlanu.

U'I'shekedi uthi abalandeli ba-
khe banelungelo lokuba babe-
khona emihlnngnnweni lena eye-
nziwn ngabaphuma phesheya.

Umhl.mgano k.ule ul:hona kwa-
thi ab.ilnndeli baka Tshekedi
abnnaarnn ~O bazo habakhona
Kut he 1I1:1Ifikl kw.ibo ibandla la-
vunrtarna likhonnndn koriwa kwn-
th, osesihlalweni omhlophe uMnz.
Lipson othi abathule. nnngempela
bath i cwaka,

Kuthe lapho selruvotwa kwafi-
nvanisr-ka ukuthi nhanau 250 ba-
thi nngabuvi. abangu 40 bathi ma-
kabuye cze ekhaya u'I'shekedi,

Mhleli, Indawana nje wena we-
Ngwazi kancane. Ngo 31-5-51, be-
ngikulo Muzikazi wase Coronation
Hospital ngiye eNduneni R. F.
Ntuli, kuhle mntanami umuntu
ethandwa abantu bonke asebenza
nabo, Nkamane, Vrvheid, Zulu-
land. nazo phela izithelo zakho!
Zinsizwa nonke ebengixoxa nani

nginibuka nokuthandana kwenu
nonke. kusho ukuthi ningabantu
base Afrika ababeyikho endulo,
ababephatha kahle izihambi.

Phr-la ama pioneers and ex-
nlorers abazange basontwa ngobu-
nswelaboya eAfrika nakanye nje!
maMotha, maZwane. Dlebankomo,
Mntunzwa. Siyabongwa kinina be-
lu! M'Phemba. M'Bhele, Ntuli, u-
phile ke kahle ndodana.-W. B
Mkasibe. Sophiatown. Sale of speci-

ally compClunded
Crepe rubber, Non-

slip pattern. Re-desilned
engllsh Canvas UpP'" for
greater comfort. Improved
toe-guard glyin, greater pro-
tection and lonler wear,

Mhleli,-Izmto eziningi ezimaqo-
ndana nabantu abamnyama ziva-
mise ukungenwa abelungu nga-
nyawo mbili babe onqamulajuqu
nalapho bengafanele khona.

Izinto eziningi ezikwazi ukulu-
ngiswa ngomthetho wesiNtu na-
muhla ziyonakala ngoba ziphe'thwe
abelungu bengazi lutho ngamasiko
esizwe. Umthetho ka Nkulunkulu
niengoba sasiwazi emasikweni e-
thu angenwa abelungu baphendu
ka oXova ernizini yethu.
Akekho urnlungu owazi utho

ngesiko lwesizwe noba esekhuluma
ulwimi Iwesintu. Siphethwe nge-
mithetho engesiyo yesilungu ibe
ingesiyo futhi yesintu, Lokhoke
kubangelwa ukuba leyo mithetho
ayikho nase zincwadini ayibhali-
we. Ingimithethi yalowo ohlezi e-
sihlalweni ehlahlela lapho ethanda
khona kubantu.
Umthetho womshado ungurnthe-

tho ongenasiko, ongekho encwacli-
ni, ungesiwo wobuKristo. ungewo
wabelungu, ungewo wabantu ebu-
zweni babo,s kodwa owabantu be-
qil izela isizwe esisebumnyameni
sizama ukucathula besesiphathwa
njengabantu abadala esikweni le-
sinve isizwe. Ngawo; umonakalo
esizweni wokur-hlthokn kwama-
khava amahle. ukundincla, nobunu-
ku bez izwe zaphesheya kwangena,
Ngawo ukuhlobonga nesifazi e-

simnyama ngnk uslfundiswa u-
kweyisa arnadoda aso nabazali ba-
so. ngawo, lomthetho kwangena

Lizwakele Izwi Lama Weseli
embuthweni eziqamba inkinga ezindaweni zase

madolouhen]."
Inhlangano iSG1(, kakhulu nje-

ngenvathelo eliya emuva ukuba
kwedluliswe umthetho ePhala-
mende okuthiwa yi Bantu Autho-
rities Bill obulale uMkhandlu
wase Pitoli nokuthike futhi urn-
thetho obizwa ngokuthi yi Sepa-
rate Representation of Voters'
Act. owedluliswe phezu koku-
chwaza kwezwe lonke nokukhala
ngokuph~ndle emigwaqweni ngo-
kwenza izmdwendwe, lokho yinto
eyenze ukuba ukuzondana ngobu-
zwe kube yinto eya phambili
kwelomZansi Afrika.

ISinodi yonyaka ve Methodist
Church (isigaba sase Transvaal
nesase Swaziland) ebikade ihlezi
eKrugersdorp, yenze isinqumo esi-
cela uHulumende ukuba enze urn-
thetho ozophoqa abantwana aba-
minyaka ingaphansi kwama 15
ukuba bafunde ngempoqo, ika-
khulu ernadolobheni.

Futhi iSinodi lena ibuye yanya·
nzela uHulumende ukuba aqaphe-
Ie ngamanye amehlo nje rmpeta
mayelana nesimo esidanisayo so-
kuswpleka kwezindlu kubantu
abangemHlophe kanye nodaba 10'
kwenza ncono indlela abaphila
ngayo, "ngobake yizona lezi z.nto
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Ezingabantu
Lapha
Nalaphaya

LEARN TO AMAZING NEW
= INEXPENSIVE

= HOME STUDY
= COURSE

GUARANTEES RESULTS
§Thousands of satisfied students all
§over the world praise the ease and
§speed of this new method which is now
~being introduced into South Africa.

Ongqina Ngecawe
Yabantu Bodwa

PLAY THE
------- -----
INKOSAZANA
IZOSHADA Mhleli, Ndinethemba lento yo-

kokuba mkhe nafunda nge Zion
Bonke abase Paris, baxoxa ngo. ChI'. Church kwiinyanga ezigqithi-

kubanzi ngodaba oluzwakele uku. leyo. Ndingathi Ie nkonzo ndithe-
th; iNkosazana uMargaret we- tha ngayo asiyiyo Ie iqhelekileyo
N.kosi uKhingi ungejwe ngu Mnz. yoo~gU~O zimhlophe, nee ntonga
Billy Wallace. kwazeke kwathiwa e~mmzl. Le mhlaumbi uninzi luya
lokhu kokwaz;swa esittlubeni sama Ylqonda ngoba ibonakala ngophau
Sonto amab;li, lapho iNkosazana oluse khohlo esifubeni somntu ku-
yobe rqeda iminyaka engama 26. nye nenkwekhwezi.
Loludaba luveze okukt1Ulu u·' Umongameli wayo mnye ngu

klA:esasa eFrance kanti futhi na· Edward Engenase Lekganyane, a-
maphe~ha aph,:sheya abhale ngo- kekho omnye. Kwaye sithenjiswa
~ubanzl nga!ellnyathelo nehemu· okokuba zonke izizwe eziNtsundu
.1emu. Kut.hlwa nokho sekuno· neziMhlophe jikelele. ziza kubu-
nyaka manJe kubonakala ukuth; swa nguye. Nam ndiyangqina ngo-
kuk[lOna ~~U~lobo phakathi kwa- ba ndiyabona ngamehlo apho ku-
bo bobablh, INkosazana LlMarga· singisela khona.-Palll N. Mtembu.
ret 110 Mnz, Wallace. . Orlando.

SALE
OF

LADIES
CLOTHING 6 Write to:

KLA VARSKRIBO (S.A.)
P.O. Box 40'20, Pept B.,

JOHANNESBURG •
Courses for

ACCORDIAN and ORGAN
will soon be available too.

Ngu Duzerrihlaba
Ekupheleni kwenyanga eyedlu-

Ie, sithe sizihambela sa bona sesi-
hlangana nomfo ka Mseleku uCor-
nelius yena. Lomfana ka Mseleku
ubekade ehambele izihlobo' eGoli
ephuma eSlaaihoek lapho phela a-
sakhe khona. Ngokomdabu uqha-
muka eKingsley lapho inkaba ya-
khe ikhona. Ngumdlali owaziwayo
.webhola eSlaaihoek kanti ngezi-
nsuku zakhe zesikole kwaZulu.
wayaziwa ngokuthi ngu School
Master. Ubukeke esempilweni oka
Mseleku.

PIANO IN Free Trial Lesson
.available without obligation-

PRICES
SLASHED MONTHS!

LATEST FASHIONS-------------------------------~- *Ibhola Lase Nelspruit Lethuse
Nabotsotsi

Umfana ka Xaba, uHamilton 0-
funda eMasotsheni' ukhwele kula-
masonto endlule elibangise ekhaya
eKingsley lapho afike wachitha
khona isonto elilodwa nonina nga-
phambi kokuba aphindele esikolp-
ni njpngoba rhel.:i ;>ezivllliwe njp ..
na. Knde ehambele umfowabo 0-
hlala eSofaya.

LADIEH (lOOJ)H
PR()~I 200-

THE B EST VAL U E - WAKE UP YOUR
SUMMIT .LI:,·ER· ~·'B'·'ILE
GUITAR STRINGS

Iqala zadlala idraw. Kuthe iB ye
Darkies, abaningl bazoqonda uku-
thi iDarkies ayisenabo kahle aba-
dlali k," beyi pi k kuma Sprillgbok.

(Ngu C. Mt.mde) Awu yaphindela iNorthern i one
Labckwa ibhola elajabulisa aba. reserve kuphela. Ngaqa1a ke mina

ntu aban'gu 250 izibukeli. Kube ngabuza ukuthi nithi yibo abazo-
k fik b . dlala amaklabu amane? Waphela
u. e.a afana base Pretoria oku· umdlalo wabo nge 1-1. Yaqalake

tlllwa INorthern Killers F· C. Awu iA ye Darkies nge pick team yabo
impela lath usa "abo tsotsi bake kanjalo yedbla iDarkies nge 1 nil
bayeka kancane ukudlala amada. Wazihlela uCapt. E. Masango eze
visi bawaletha amehlo. ne Hot Beans zizongena ku A.
Lasukfl. ibhola ngo 12.30 emml. . Lathi libekwa babengasabaniki

i"Northern Ki'Ilers izimisele uku- lthuba abafana be Northern Kill-
dlala (i4th divi'sion) kanti besizwe ers. Baqala. omunye wathi' mina
kuthiwa bavi 12 kuphela abafiki- '1gdlle kudmwa, aba_nye bakhala
lE'vo." ngendlala kantJ bamkwe ukudla
kwnngena iB ye Hot Beans ku- ngo.9 badla. Sasho ke thina ukuthi

slsht10 abangeke bayidlale i4th
dIvision lapha kuma Hot Beans
kwakuncono amanye. Yedlula
iRot Beans nge 3 nil. Kanti isikha-
thi besisifushane ngenxa yokuthi
<~bekhala abafana.
Sizwa k~lthiwa kusele abanye

ngemuva. Ka ningethuswa ilokho
bafana base Nelspruit inkulumo
ayinJkuphela nani bonishaya kubo
nithi senikhala nithi obani basele.
Nampa abafana be Northern Kill-

ers: Capt. Moses Mashego (Tube
and Tyre); A. Mogano (Rugby):
C, M.lambo (Black Cat); R. Mako-
f ... (Dan£ferous Lion): S. Hoffman
lBabv ')ponono); M. Mmoke moil-
ing Water); J. Mlambo (Motor-
hvc)' 1\. Matibedi (~ngJishman);
J. Malebye (Around the Town
"'ith rornrr'lnoo): J Letz (Kj'n~
raysllr); J. Bothane (Rlack Eagle);
P. Ma<;eko (Sixtv r:ralls).
Tzimise1e ukuhlllandela iHot

Beanq tT1hl::lkll 2 September, 1951.
urr!l iNkosi' ivuma.

A'l{p sihonr:rp kakhnlu nr:ralaba-
rllali be Northern Killers. ikakhu-
III u£foal keeo"r othe nxa hpbek'l
;n"n::l11v '1ka7P wethnka wajabuli-
q ~l,::lnt'l nv'1 eCeillvivll kllnti
"?nlib'>mba. O'1omnp""' ....." awu ba-
,<chI' b~wl1mosa IImdlalo.

TO 2/6
TERMS

* Available throughout the Union
Without Calqmel-and Jump Out
of Bed In ttJe Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your diges.tive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not d,igest. It may

I just d~ay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten,
It takes those mild. gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2

I
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for Carter's

------------- Mttle Liver Pills at any chemist.

,_UMnz. Aubrey Dlomo. obekade
eseThpkwini uselapho eGoli uhla-
la nezihlobo eSofaya. Lomfana u-
ngomunye wabalobi abethembisa
yo phakathi kwentsha yanamuhla.

*Sizwa ngabasiki bebunda ukuthi
uMnz. Mordecai Xaba lIMabhalane
wase East Champ d'Or, eLui-
paardsvlei. usebuyile ngasekhaya
eNyonikhasela lapho achithe kho-
na inyanga yonke golokoqo nomu-
zi wakhe. UNoN'kosi lona uyalu-
ncoma uhambo Iwakhe ekhaya

*

WEEKLY

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON
Sizwa ngabasiki bebunda' ukuthi

uNobhala weNhlangano yamaZulu
eGoli uMnz. A Msuthu Madlala
esimbiza ngokuthi nguNophekula
Zikhuni, uke wathi gqi eyolumana
izindlebe noMhleli wesiZulu. Pha-
mbili maZulu aseGoli. bawulinde-
le nasemakhaya umsebenzi wenu.

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

I'_" .~

TEMPLES
rUffle ."qu/,' •• onl,
A.l. & C. D.AshloY(Pty)Ltd.
P.O lOX '''. CAPi TOWN

c/r Klein
& De Villiers
(Opp. Union
Ground.)

Johannesburg

Branch
2nd Ave.
Wynberg
Opposite

police .tation*Eziphuma eNatali, zithi bapha-
theke kabana abantu base Nqutu
ngezindaba ezizwakalayo zokunci-
shiswa kwezimpahla. Kodwa ba-
sabeke indlebe. SALE.*UMnz. Henry Nxumalo, owazi-
wave kwabasasaza izindaba ngo-
moya, uke wavelelwa yingozi yo-
kuphathwa kabana ngotsotsi aba-
mhlabe ngomese. Nokho uNdwa-
ndwe 10 usenconywana ngoba use-
yasebenza nokusebenza. Ngenhla-
10 use Orlando. Esimbeka ofefeni
lwesizwe ngu Mnz. Austin Nxuma
10 wase Sophiatown esiloba nje u-
lele phansi ubika ukuthi uhlango-
thi lwanganxanye lundikindiki.
Sinethemba lokuthi akukho oku-
hlula imithandazo yesizwe.

Here you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beautifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiSfs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time. Mention paper
when writing.-M. ROSENBERG, 213
Commissionfr Street, Johannesburg.

. .
DOcrORS PROVEi 20ul of3WOmen
eaR have Lovelier Skin in t+Da]8!

9d. 'Ell
TABLI!T

'j'RADE ENQUIRIES:

Umgidi Omkhulu
WamaBhunu

Yes. 42 doctors in the United States
Britain tested the Palmolive
14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovcliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer. smoother.
fresher complexion, sr.u.TTHIS
l!VI!NING ON THE PALWOUVB
BEAUTYPUN.

UNdunankulu waleli uDr. D. F.
Malan, kuzwakala ukuthi nguye
ozovula isikhumbuzo esiqondene
no Van Riebeeck eOhrigstad, e-
Ntilasifani ngomhlaka 5 ku
January.

Kobe kungumgidi omkhulu ema ..
Bhunwini ekhumbula kudala.

'IbiJ Is aUy08 do-
l. Wash your faoc with Palmolive

Soap.
%. Rub the wet soap lather into your

faoc for one minute, Then wash it
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day. for 14
days. The rubbinJ with Palmolive
Soap cleans your f_ well and
brinp a &realer beauty to your
complexion,

Sick Headaches, Bad Breath, Constipation, Dizziness a~4
General Debility are signs of a

Sluggish LiverEUVAYcoHsYKL
BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
FAVOURED BECAUSE

EZASE VLAKFONTEIN
Sijabule kakhulu impela ukuba

noMnz. B. W. Mchunu okade ese-
emzimbeni. Nokho ubukeka ebuye
sibhedlela ngo kungaphili kahle
engcono, ngoba ukavukwe yusinga
nave athathe izikhali zakhe alan-
dele abafana abashona enslmini
kaNobhushuzwayo. Sengathi unga-
phila mfo ka Mchunu ngoba nase-
bholeni isikhala sakho besibona-
I kala.

.- - - - - - - - - I
TRADE ENQUIRIES Send Coupon with 3d. III SiaIllpi tor

Cape Town, Durban, East I FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL
London, Salisbury, Bulawayo, I Name _".: I
Kimberley. Bloemfontein, Port ADDRESS _. _. _ .

LEN~~;b~:nTED .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. I
_______ -:- I ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD" I

Transvaal P.O. Box 2584, JohaPllesbur,. Dept.BW
EI..EPH.-\NT DRUG CO., I..TD, ,- - - - - - - -

You Too. May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 day.1

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oillnessl
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more •
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
iohes-incipient
blackheads

They Contain
Valuable Tonic

Qualities
1/6 per box at all

They
Are

Tasteless
Chemists and

Tbere Are N.
Paw FoUewfal
Tbelr AcUCI.

Medicine counters

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CU ITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNE!iBURC

f
- ---- --,

Listen to 'your noontime -serial "THE STORY OF
MARY LANE every day Monday to Friday 12

noon SPRING BOK RADIO.
COLG ATE·I',\l,:\10UVF.-f'F€T, I.TD.

I
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• Dr. J. M. Nhlapo writer of question is: Alfred Mangena. in the year 1911, Mangena's in the Transvaal and the
this art.cle IS a well-known Alfred Mangena was born at name had already become a Orange Free State. The Cape
African educationist .. scholar Estcourt Natal in the year household word in the South. Province had the "Imvo Zaba-
ami philosopher. He is a self- 1879. He obtained his early ern Transvaal. ntsundu.' tile oldest African
made man. having acquired education partly by attending Alfred Mangena was not newspaper which had been
most of his education by pri- school and partly by private only an ardent lover of his established by.... Tengo
vate studv. He has been asso- study. He was a brilliant and people but was also one of the dabavu, Professor D. D. T.
ciated with educational deve- 'ambitious scholar who was most brilliant lawyers in South dabavu's father, and Natal had
lopments in the Transvaal and determined to "hitch his Africa. His successes in the tile "Itanga lase Natal.'· estab-
the Free State. Next month, wagon to a star." He I~ft courts of law were many and, lished by Dr ..... L. Dube, the
Dr. Nhlapo is going to Britain South Africa for Great Bri'. in several cases, spectacular. founder of Ohlange Institute.
and then to America on a lee- tain where he matriculated. He was one of those Africans In 1912 he started a paper
ture tour. After obtaining his matrlcu- who inspired their people and called "The Advocate" which,

lation certificate. Alfred Man· showed them that mere pig. owing to insuperable diffieul-
gena entered Lincoln's Inn to mentation had nothing to do ties with which its path was
study law. In 1909 he was with intelligence and ability. strewn. did not live longer

HE recent death of Dr. called to the Bar, and the tot- When the African National than one year.
P. ka I. Seme. B.A., lowing year he returned to the Congress was established in In 1916 Mangena and Seme
LL.D., marked the close land of his birth where he be- danuary 1912, Alfred Mangena went into partnership, styled

of lhe life of the second Afri· came the very first African was appointed its Treasurer. "Mangena and Seme", solici-
can in South Africa to qualify Barrtster-at-Law in South He was thus one of the toun- tors etc.
as a lawyer. This statement Africa. ders of Congress the writing Like that of Dr. Vilakaii and
naturally gives rise to the Mangena practised as a soli- of whose history is long over- Anton Lembede. Alfred Man.
question: "Who was the first citor in Pretoria with a branch due. gena's life came to an early
African lawyer in South office in Johannesburg. When Alfred Mangena early felt end, for he died in the year
Africa? The answer to this Dr. Seme arrived from Europe . the need for an African press 1924 at the age of only 45.

• Peter N. Raboroko, writer of ANATII NAL What agencies have changed the intercourse. games and employ-
this article is an ambitious young African's outlook from 'tribal' to ment have exercised a similar in-
man. He was educated at Fort 'national'? Increased means of lluence. Intermarriages have be-
Hare - where he acquired the communication such as better come the order of the day. It is
b h I f t d H d G GE the influence of the sum-total ofac e cr 0 ar s egree- e e- LAN UA roads. motor cars. buses and trains
voted a number of years to teach- has led to increased intercourse. all these agencies that makes it
. h' h b d d all the more necessary for the109 w ich he as now a an one The post the telegram and the

" A hi t people to have a common nationalfor medicine, mong IS 10 erests telephone the newspaper and the. . . language.
'Ire polttlcs and educational FOR THE radio have also brought people
matters. He is an indefatigable nearer each other. TJ1e industrial Never in the course of their his-
Ijigger for facts on various subjects revolution manifested in the tory have the African people felt
and is a prolific lover of books. growth' of the primary and the the weight of the jack-boot of
Tne Africans in Southern Africa SOUTHERN secondary industries has forcibly oppression and the burden of the

speak a number of languages and led the African to shed his tribal cargo of humiliation much more
dialects which cut across the poli- outlook and to replace this with than they do today. Never vet
tical sub-divisions of this sub- the more nationalistic outlook. In- have they known the community
continent. Taking Nguni and Suto AFRICAI ~. land centres such as the Reef and of their interests. their ideals and
as the two main groups of these r Odendaalrus have exercised a aspirations as thev do today. It is
languages and dialects, we find magnetic influence over the Afr i- these common oppression and com-

h h fi f cans. drawing them together from mon humiliation. these common
both spoken wit in t e con mes 0 With the growth of political different parts of the country. Our interests, common ideals and com-
the Union of South Africa as welt thought and the development of' h 1 ith thei I mon aspirations that have revealedas in the neighbouring territories primary sc 00 s WI err p ay-
of the Protectorates and the Rho- national awakening, the architects grounds, our Sunday schools. our to them the need for a common

of national unity today aim at churches, our youth movements. means of expression.
desias. Roughly speaking the achieving the unity. 'solidarity and and our cinemas have all provided It is against the background we
Africans in the coastal regions of amity of all African peoples? Yes- a common meeting-ground. Our have sketched that we shalt
Southern Africa speak Nguni as terday the emphasis was on 'inter- boarding schools as well as' our big attempt. to give a clear, objective
welt as .those in Swazi1and and tribal' unity. today it is on 'nation- secondary schools have brought unemotional and factual analysis
some of those in Southern Rhode- at' unity. African youth together. Social (Continued on page 11) .sin. The inland African speaks
Suto as well as those Africans in
Basutoland, Bechuanaland and
Barots=Iand in Northern Rhodesia.
With the growth of national

consci'ousness among Africans the
question of a common national
language has now become a burn-
ing issue of the day.
In the early days of national

awakening the African National
Congress. the chief instrument of A l'lttle
national unity. ran a national .Whil~ back, reference adds. Nkehli says horseshoes, old
newspaper. the Abantu-Batho. The was ~adJ In this co!umn to the or new, do not have anything to
name of this journal, as it ~as be~n I practice of suspending a hor.se.
glibly remarked. was In Itself a ~hoe on the W~II of a house, which do with ghosts.
happy bilingualism'. The articles :,s often se,~n 10 European. homes.
in this newspaper were written in Wozanazo asked domestic. ser-
the medium of the main Nguni Ian- vants to S!lpply an explanatlon as
guages. Zulu and Xhosa as well as to w~y this ",,:~s done;,
in Southern Suto and Tswana, the I A I eader, Nkehh, says that
main Suto languages. Bv directing professlO,r:al co~blers call a horse-
and guiding national unity. the I shoe a plate. 'I'echnically he
Abantu-Batho made a significant says, a rac~-horse wears a "plato.'
contribution towards arousing Race meetings combme both sport
national "consciousnoss. It was this and gambling, and as an all
paper that popularised such ~a- gambling. luck plays its part.
tiona 1 slogans as 'Mayibuye'-in The letter goes on: "As a
itself '3 happv nationalism' since result, a superstition has grown
it is hoth an Nuuni and a 511tO around the 'plate'; the better the
word. barring tho orthography. 'plate' construction the better

There has not been another the chances of winning ....•...
Ahantu-Batho, and perhaps never this belief is that if you 'happen'
will be. This is as it should be for to stumble upon an old plate,
the Abantu-Bathn marked not only this means luck to you."
a stage in the journalistic develop- "Nkehl i" then explains why WE'
ment of a people but also a phase see this plate on Christmas trees,
in the growth of their nationality. birthday cakes and so on. Race
It marks a stage where the chief fans use it for paper weights at
architects of national unity. the home or in the office; some people
founders of the nation, spoke of hang it on doors and others have
'uniting the various native tribes'. I horseshoe-shaped, necktie pins, he
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"ear; 6/- fot 6 months; 3/- for 3
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The menace
of tribalism

"The game of perpetuating triba-
lism is not worth the candle
Not one tribe has any right to
feel superior to another. There
is nothing to feel superior about.
We are all one family. Let us not
allow tribal apartheid to divide
us.

These inspiring remarks were
made about three weeks ago by
"Sjambok," the well-known
Bantu World columnist. And
we repeat them because WE

feel that in these dark days,
when laws designed to per-
petuate "tribal apartheid" are
bemg made, the preaching of
the gospel of African unity
should be intensified. It should
be the duty of every writer.
every preacher, every teacher
nay, of every man and woman.
to propagate and disseminate
them among the various tribes
of the African race.

It IS the terrible dividing power of
tribalism that prevents us from
rising above the position of
hewers of wood and drawers of
water; that makes It difficult if
not impossible, for us to take
each other's hand and march to
OUI great destiny; that is res-
ponsible for faction fights and
the rising tide of lawlessness
among the people.

As a people, we must learn to for-
get the small things that divide
us and remember the great
things which will unite us. We
must learn to build up the
things that will hold us together
and get rid of those which pull
us apart. Let us consecrate our
lives, and our powers, to the
glorious task God has laid down
for us, the building up of a
nation of men and women who
in God's own time, will play
their part well in the drama 01
human progress. But to build
such a nation, we must first 01
all, in the words of "Sjambok",
"Kiil the wizard of tribalism,"
ana build on its grave the in-
spu-ing spirit of nationalism.

Let us not forget, but remember,
that the great nations of today
were at one time in their history
divided into tribes and that it
was only after they had over-
come the forces of tribalism that
they were able to achieve pro-
gress and lay the foundations of
their greatness.

They emerged from tribal cbs-
currty into positions of import-
ance in this world. They forged
their way through tribal el'!-
tanglements into national pro-
minence and security.

The spirit of African unity is
abroad in the land, and is
SPI eading to territories north of
the Limpopo. Africans in the
Rhodesias and Nyasaland have
named their political organisa-
tions after the African National
Congress, and although at pre-
sent there is no link between
our organisation and those
of the northern territories, the
day may not be far distant
when a link will be established.

*Under the heading "Examina,
tion Results," the latest annual reo
port of Lovedale Missionary In.
stitution carries interesting matter
Of the 32 candidates presented for
the senior certificate last year, 2i
passed, 16 qualifying for entrance
to the university.

In the junior icato cxnmina-
tion last year, (j() out of 63 candi-
dates presented passed, while in
the training school, very crr-ditable
results were obtained in the house-
craft teachers. infant school
teachers and Native Primary Low-
er examinations. In the Native
Primary Higher, a 60 per cent. was
registered.

*Africans often ask why a married
woman wears a wedding ring. It
is a fact agreed upon by many
people who have studied customs
of various kinds that wedding
rings have their origin in the old
days when men used to own wives
as slaves. Because of this, the men I
chained their wives and kept them
controlled as ordinary property.
As time went on. instead ol

chains. rings were put round the
women's necks and. later on, as
men became civilised and came te
understand that their women were
not slav('s. they abo ndnned all this'.
This was the origin of the ring,
which women wear today at
wedding.

They have, however, a very I
different mean 109 from what
chains and neck rings had in those
ancient times. Today, rings worn
at weddings are symbols of Which
women are proud because they
show that the wearer has a 'hus-
ltand and not a master.

points II Sjambok II

\~~~~~~~~~~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~J

i !SR. ~. ~~o~e~rema i
~, A couple of months ago. the
~ Archbishop of Canterbury pre-

dicted the appointment of an
African Archbishop in West
Africa. This head of the Angli-
can Church was referring to his
own church which, by the way,
has black bishops.

IThe Methodist Episcopal Church in
America and the A.M.E. Church.
have black bishops. All these
dignitaries are men of very
high spiritual and academic

~\ standing, and to meet them. to
{ hear them speak and to sec

them officiate is to feel a sense
of respect for them.

~ With the increase of African se-
~ paratist religious sects there has
• lately been a luxuriant growth
, of a crop of bishops and arch-t bishops.
~~ I have never been happy about
~~ the ease with which the title
" "Rev." is assumed by many of
~.. my African friends. The streets
;~ of our cities are teeming with
~~. men, both young and old, who
\ publicly exhibit their easily-tt assumed "revercndhood." Many
t\ of these men could serve their
\~ Maker and lead their people just
\ as well without turning their
~~ collars or substituting "Rev." for

the good old "Mr." before their
names. In any case the "Rev." A.
B. Crocodile," is and can be
freely called "Mr. Crocodile."

Let my people who have not got
the requisite education and
whose religious denominations
are still in the amoeba stage
avoid, as they would poison,

~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AFRICAN BISHOPS
Talking

General
and the

Palmer Far too many white South Africans firmly believe, through
ignorance or prejudice, that black men are less human than
white men. "Meanwhile the South African Native," in th~
language of the Authors of 'African C~lntrasts,' "with all his
rich human nature, his cheerfulness, his expressive language, his
love of home, his quaintness, his teasing problems, his poverty,
and his aspiration, remains an enigma to the whites, a figure un-
known on his human side. He is a 'native and nothing more, and
that too often means little enough.'

No wonder the African people today have become the foot.
ball of political parties. Kicked forwards and backwards by the
contesting parties for political power. At the time of the forma.
tion of tile Union of South Africa, an unwritten gentlemen's
agreement was arrived at by all the parties that "the Native
question should be taken out of party politics.

But this honourable undertaking was smashed over a
quarter of a century ago by the "Black Manifesto" which de.
picted Africans as tna enemies of the white race and its clvitlsa-

~

~ tion. These tactics were repeated in 1948 by the policy of apartheid
~ which was dangled before the white electors in such a tan.
)' talising manner that White South Africa could not help but
~ fall f!li' it.

i~When this policy was announced as the only solution to the
burning question of race relations in this country African
leaders deemed it wise to hasten slowly in criticising or con.
demning it until it had been fully explained to the people. But
up to now the Government has failed to do so, in the meantime,

. the policy is keeping white and black in hostile camps, and
• making it impossible for them to recognise the fact that their
\ interests are inextricably interwoven, and that they need each
~ other's help in the promotion of their welfare and happiness and

the development of the country's resources.
I do not know whether or not the authorities have a policy

of apartheid Which is different from that of segregation, but it
seems to me that whatever policy they may have, it is their in.
tention to infroduce it piece-meal. They have already introduced
the Bantu Authorities' Bill which, While ostensibly intended to j
give Africans in the reserves some measure of managing their
own affairs, is nevertheless designed to ensure the political

: apartheid of the African people. ..
The Bill, which is evidently the foundation upon which the

'" . ~~'" policy of apartheid will be built, provides for the re-estabtlsh- \~
~ ment of the tribal system of government by the restoration of ~~
~ the powers of chiefs and the creation of tribal authorities. '!~ The general rule of accuracy is of particular importance in reports
\~ "... of legal proceedings. Incorrect or one-sided reports do not enjoy
l~ It abolishes the Natives' Representative Council, and reo ~ privilege and may give rise to actions for libel or 'other un-
~ places it by regional councils to be conducted on tribal or ~i pleasant consequences.

§
~~~~ethnic lines, i~'" N;~ ., ewspaper reports are meant for the general public and should.

Is it not an amusing story? The descendants of men who therefore. avoid as far as possible legal jargon or unnecessary for-
mality.destroyed the tribal system of Government by usurping the D

,\. 0 not write "his lordship" or "his worship" but "the judge" orTher-e were qualities which Afri- ~, powers of tlte chiefs, after deposing them because they were ~~ "the magistrate" The judges when given should be preceeded
cans recognized in the state- ~~ warlike, are now urging a return to that system because they ~~ by "Mr. Justice": "Judge So-and-so" is not customary in South Afri-
ments made by General Palmer. ~, are afraid of the new leadership of the African people which has', can newspapers.
We further suggest that there ~~ arisen on the ashes of the chieftainship which their forefathers ~.. .
is much to be gamed by per- " destroyed because they feared its power In the tribal system ~ (ContInued next week)sonal meeting between high I," . . ~,
pollee officers and African ~ (Continued on page 11) t! CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR, REFERENCE
1eoo.er6..... ~~~~~~"'.>~~~">~~~~~~~~~~ ....\ '}~~~~~~~~

African
public

To the African public, a Com
missioner of Police is usually
little more than a name. He is
the head of a body of men who
because they are called upon to
maintain the detested pass laws,
are feared. At the same time, WE

remember that the retiring Corn-
missioner of Police, Major-
General R. J. Palmer, did his ut-
most to bring about better rela-
tions between the police and the
African public. To this end, he
arranged that his officers and
African leaders should meet re-
gularly for the discussion of pro-
blems. It was a step in the right
direction that we fear may now
have been abandoned. General
Palmer made it clear that he
would have no mercy on the
criminal but that the law-abiding
citizen of whatever race was en-
titled to protection. In one ol
his farewell addresses he em-
phasised that the public were
not concerned with the protec-
tion of sections of the pub-lic but
with the public as a whole. We
wish these words could be taken
to heart by police who come into
daily contact in the urban areas
with Africans.

Until there is an improvement in
the relationship between the
police and Africans, the co-
operation needed to combat
rising crime in the townships
will be lacking. We. therefore.
sincerely. hope that the new
Commissioner of Police who has
had first-hand experience on the
Reef, will make this question
his personal and direct concern
Humanity and understanding
should be the first essential of
a police officer.

WRITING

by

such titles as bis-hop or arch-
bishop. Many of the men who
assume these lofty titles are
men who could never be any-
thing higher than lay preachers
or evangelists in those denomi-
nations in which the title of
bishop or archbishop is earned
by a small number of those who
are spiritually and academically
qualified for it.

I know of a handful of people
who had a little church of
"Zion in Galilee" in one of- our
locations whose leader was
called "archbishop." Surely this
leader could do just as well with
the title "Mfundisi" or "Moruti."

One day "Siambok" will have to
lecture on the title of bishop or
archbishop and the meaning and
functions of the office.

While there are circles in which I
may call some of my friends I

bishops. there are circles in
which I find myself too em-
barrased to say "This is Bishop
Mayebabo." What aggravates the
embarrassment is usually the
fact that the bearers of these un-
fitting titles dislike being re-
ferred to as "Mr." or sometimes
even "Rev."

A friend of mine told me of a
serious quarrel he recently had
with a man he had dared to
address as "Moruti." "Do not
call me Moruti," angrily said the
man. "1 am not a Moruti, I am
a bishop." Let the titles bishop
and archbishop be placed in an
ice-chest by my people.

(Continued from last week)
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Napoleon's Book of Fate 6/3 by Post 6/6)
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Tho:! Complete Self Educator 11/· (by post 11/6)
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'100 Self Examination questions.
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The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor 11/. (by post 11/6)
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Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/· (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals with such
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Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal Code
42/. (by post 43/6)
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lovely complexions from using lux TOilet Soap.
Firstly, lux Toilet Soap is pure. you can see that
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keep _your skin clear and. fresh. And everyone
likes ItS scent because It IS like pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a pink wrapper.

Used every day
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SUITE! Help To Build Unity * *Their Sister Languages Mr. Thema is using his touow-
ers to disrupt the work of Con·
grass in the Transvaal, and to
undermine the central authority
of the organisation. He must be
made to understand that Congress•cannot tolerate quisling activities.

Mr. Thema must be made to
understand that the cause of the
people is more important than his
own personal ambitions. If he and
his foliowers are aggrieved by re-
sults of the last Transvaal provln-
cial elections, they should follow
ordinary rules of constitutional
practice. Joseph Nkatlo, Oape
Town.

in and year out, The Mendi
Scholarship Fund IS badlv in
need of financial support' from
the public, in order to carrv out
its good work. "

There is also the acute lack of
accommodation in existing
schools, with the result that
many children are turned away
annually from schools. Then YOU
have needy institutions such" as
Ezenzeleni and Kutlwanonz
which have made repeated
appeals for donations from which
help can be given to the afflicted.

Now, if this present were made
on a rational basis, it should
have been given to one or each
of these three needy causes nam-
ed above, in the name of our late
supervisor of schools. That. in
fact, would' have served as a
living memory to his work.

The hope. expressed in the
words of The Bantu World
leader, "that this fine example
set by the teachers and pupils of
the Witwatersrand schools will
be emulated by other groups of
Africans" would have been more
welcome.

I hope that this "other group
of Africans" to which you refer
will not be guided by sentiment
when such occasion arises again.
-Laurence Dhlamini, Kroonstad.

Whatever YOU peed, you'll It is pleasing to see the way "Sjambok" tackled the question of tribalism, a menace to the Afri·
cans. This evil is responsible for the Africans' retrogression.obtain from us on the

very easiest monttil y pay-

ments. Our furniture re-

presents the 'lighest pos-

sible value.

*~ OTHING could be more00 annoying than to meet a
. person who speaks Xhosa,

for example, saying that he can-
not understand Zulu or Swazi.
Yet these languages fall under

the same Nguni group in much the
same way as Pedi, Chuana and
others fall under the Sesuto group.
But you will meet people falling
under the same group saying they
do not understand those who
speak sister languages.
Such people are foolish: they

are enemies of the Africans' pro·
gress. This foolishness becomes
even more conspicuous when an
educated African acts in this
manner.
Or great importance is that a

man should be able to understand
or be understood. Very often a
mal, who speaks broken English
or Afrikaans is admired by people-
who would not try to learn any
other African language save their
own.
Admittedly, we speak English

or Aft ikaans, not for mere show
out because they are convenient
m matters connected with law and
OUSll1€SSin which our own verna-
cular" lack the technical terms.
Moreover we deal or speak with

Europeans whom we are anxious
that they should understand us.
At the moment, the government
want; to take advantage of this
tribalism: it wants us to settle in
tribal groups. This is the divide
and rule policy. The government
nas seen how well it works on the
mines where Africans are placed
in tribal groups and ruled in that
manner.
If we look at institutions where

this divide and rule policy is not
practiced, we are struck by the
absence of tribalism. There WE

find friendship and brotherhood.
L~t us try all of us to break these

fetters which bind Africa into one
ruboish heap.-M. J. K. Sepamla
Piet Retief.

*WRITING on "strong drink".
Mr. Obed Tabane eon-
dones the evil ellects of this

man-made enemy of the world.
But, all sincere clergymen and
teetotallers cannot help preaching
against strong drink whose de-
moralising and degrading in-
fluence is glaring enough to be
seen even by our young abstain-
ers. Hence the temperance move-
ments.
My friend's contrast between

"taking ordinary porridge" ex-
cessively and "taking strong
drink" is, to my mind, irrelevant.
Excessive eating of porridge is
something uncommon: indeed, it
is no danger at all to human
beings either.

J have not yet heard of a
human being addicted to the habit
of eating ordinary food exces-
sively.

Excessive liquor consumers.
drunkards in fact, were initiated

*to this habit through the process
which Mr. Tabane calls "moderate
consumption of strong drink."
Today, these very people so

addicted to liquor of which they
are hardened slaves, turn round
to curse those people who taught
them how to drink with
"moderation ..,

The immortal significance of
the words contained in the Book
of Psalms comes flashing into
my mind: "Wine is a mocker,
strong drink is raging: and who-
soever is deceived thereby is not
wise."

Now. Mr. Tabane's statement
that the "surest way to reduce
church attendance is for the
clergy to preach against liquor"
is without substance. Christian
and non-Dhrlstian churches would
not be worth their salt if they
aimed at making "flourishing
chaff",

Real religious denominations
will preach with all vigour and
boldness against all manner of
sin. My friend should think again
and be brave enough to recant.
-"Optimist", Standerton.

*

JJ UDGED by the number of
African newspapers and
magazines patronised by the

English press, it would seem that
lhe Afrikaans press takes no ln-
terest in the Africans' develop-
ment.

But I know that this is not the
case. I would therefore suggest
Afrikaans newspapers and maga-
zines for Africans. I think this
would interest Africans more in
Afrikaans as a language, its cut-
ture and the view point of the
Afrikaner.

WOUld such a development not
help towards the betterment of
race relations in South Africa?-
Moses Oaluza, Kroonstad.
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*SET my face against the
statement apnesrlng in The
Bantu World columns of

June 2. 1951, that the African
Methodist Church. has a member-
ship 01 149 at Barberton.
Again. the statement appearing

in the columns of The Bantu
World of July 7. 1951, which says
that the African Methodist
Church has been granted mission
and church sites is strange news
to the town authorities in
Barberton.
-Rev. R O. Dhludhlu, Barberton,

sia.
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*o those in doubt whether
Mr. Marks represents the
best interests of the Afri-

cans, I must say that his success-
ful election by the majority of
delegates has put an end to all
meaningless questions.

The handful of men who con-
stantiy attack the African Nation-
al Congress must be conscious of
their clear and utter defeat in the
last provincial elections.

All who misrepresent Mr. Marks
are not aiming at organising the
African people, but are exploiting
the Situation for positions. We are
convinced that Mr. Marks is satis-
factorily pursuing the right
course, he has the confidence of
hIS sincere followers.
We have charged Mr. Marks

with duties to perform, and we
also advise him to have no confi-
dence in disorganisers of the Afri-
can National Congress. - K. D.
Zantsi, Orlando West.

*WHILE I have all respect for
.he argument Mr. Obed Ta-
Dane puts before us in

favour of strong drink, I must.
however, point out to him that
liquor, because of its evil effects.
needs to be attacked by clergy-
man.
Liquor. unlike porridge. has no

real food value. Besides, ex-
perience has shown that men who
take liquor excessively seJdom
have anything to give their wives
and children for their own main-
tenance.
It is then that children turn

delinquents. In far-t many acts of
crime are attributed to the liquor
evil. Clergymen. interested in our
morals. must discourage liquor.
-A. M. Jiyana. Middelburg.

'BANTU PEOPLE'S·
COLLEGE.

NIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

ft T is time that the national
, ~ executive of the African

National Congress took dts-
ciplinary action against Mr.
Setope Thema and his followers. S3'1dN3J.*WHILE the moral standard

of our people deteriorates
tast through the liquor

evil, Mr. Obed Tabane is busy
criticising our clergymen for mak-
ing attacks on heer-drinklng which
he compares with excessive eating
of porridge.

Unlike porridge, liquor affects
the brain and makes people commit
acts which would not be attempted
by anyone sober. There can be no
sucth a thing as "'moderation~' for,
in course of time, the habit grows
and the lust for liquor also grows.

In the end, "moderation" turns
out to excessive liquor drinking.
The whole thing makes such
slaves of people that you find them
congregated at weekends in toea-
tions solely for Ilquer-drinking.

African political leaders, es-
pecially those who preach African
nationalism, must, for the good of
our people, join the crusade against
liquor drinking.- Bowden Malgas,
Jo-hannesburg.
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COUGHING

NOW- ••*NDER the heading
"Teachers' Fine Example".
The Bantu World dated

July 14, 1951. referred to a gift
of money ma-'> to the widow of
Mr. S. M. M1)h:l~llele by teachers
and pupils of the Witwatersrand
schools.

This. presumably. had been
given as a tangible sign of appre-
ciation of the late schools' super-
visor's work among these teachers
and pupils. I agree that they
have done a very magnanimous
piece of work.
1 think. however, that the gin

was made more out of sentiment
than out of rational considera-
tions. According to reports ap-
pearing in this newspaper year

to feel that glow of healing warmth.
right through your chest . . . co
soorl.e your throat or ease
the pain . . . gel the
[,;EW ZOO,\1O lung.
Tonic to-day.
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N.A.P.A. NEWSLETTER
Dear N.A.P.A. Members,

Perhaps you have been thinking
that we are forgetting you all.
This, of course, isn't true, but
newspapers are so short of space
these days that they havn't much
to spare for us. However. letters
from N.A.P.A. members have been
coming to us from all over South
Africa and other parts of the
continent. Here is an extract from
a letter written by a Johannes-
burg member. He says: 'It is with
great delight I report to your
readers the pleasing response the
African people have displayed to
the Five L's which stand for
Progress in Life. in Learning, in
Leisure. in Literature and in
Leadership.

"The African people have a
great longing for a new Africa.
We wish to show by deeds, no
matter how small, that even
with Africans the time has come
for sett-education. self·support
and self·promotion in all
spheres of life."
As you know. the main purpose

of N.A.P.A. members is to help
their fellows to enjoy a better life.
We can all teach a friend to read
and write and this is being done
up and down the country by many
individuals. and sometimes by

groups.
Why not write and tell us how

you are progressing in your area?
If you have some special difficul-
ties, perhaps we can help you.
Or you may have had some
amusing experience in your
N.A.P.A. work. If so, write and tell
us so that we can tell other mem-
bers in these newsletters.

One difficulty that some mem-
bers have is that their badge has
been lost or stolen. If your badge
is missing then you should
write to N.A.P.A., P.O. Box 50.
Langlaagte, Johannesburg. send-
ing one shilling in stamps or
postal order for a new badge.
However, with or without a

badge, you can still be carrying
out the Five L's to the best of your
ability. The New Africa we want
to see can only be built on the
character of individuals. N.A.P.A.
members should remember the
promise they made when they first
became members. Is this promise
still being carried out? If not, then
the best time to make a new start
is now.

Remember our address. It is N.
A.P.A.. P.O. Box 50. Langlaagte.
J ohan'nesburg.

Your sincere frj~"\d,
N.A.P.A.ONGAHAMBA
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Tlie Weekly Sermon:

Do not preietul;
discernable

•lShypocrisy
MOTHER! • • • • •bread and not mealie-pap, you

not ordl-drink raspberry and
nary water.
Keep close to nature and you

will remain healthy. Wild and
even domestic animals which live
on grass and water are healthier
than we are.

Be simple even in your be-
haviour. Be what you really are,
and stop trying to be somebody
else, and people will respect
you. God nas given each of us
his nature. his voice and his out-
look. Be satisfied with these.
Do no try to charge your na-

ture. do not speak with an arti-
ficial voice, do not pretend to be
what you are naturally not.

It is eas.y to be found out if
you are a hypocrite. There is
nothing more charming and lov-
able than genuine or natural
character. People are easily dis-
gusted with anyttJing artificial
Artificial behaviour comes to be

looked upon as pride. Be simple
and humble. Do not be ashamed 01
eating pulse and drinking water
they are good for you. - iI. M. N

Do you want a healthy, happy child? Give itDaniel 1:12 - "Give us pulse
to eat, and water to drink."
When King Nebuchadnezzar

wished Daniel and his comrades
to be fed on "a daily provision of
the King's meat, and of the wine
which he drank." this Hebrew
young man asked for a cheap
simple diet, namely a type of vege-
table and ordinary water.

After ten days Daniel and his
friends were "fatter in flesh
than all the children which did
eat the portion of the King's
mea'."
Simple food is not necessarily

inferior food. The body knows
what it requires. Give it that and
it will be ",fairer and fatter."
God's simple foodstuffs are the
best and God's drink, that is ordi-
nary water. is the best. Beer and
other strong drinks do the body
and the mind a great deal of harm.
Like Daniel. abstain from them.

Be simple in your tastes. Do
not Imagine you are of a higher
class merely bllcllUse you eat

The food that resembles mother's breastLACTOGEN.
Ngakhoke yini uhamb~ ungafJilttl""

• milk. It is easy to make it ... you just add water.uma I-

ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikhayal
\ ALWAYS BUY

lC.humbula i." ASPRO" i.ebenxa konke futhl ilunl.l. konk.. tnaathathwa ,lito Ito.a.
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en ... finJ'el ••w. noma ubani okulho ukuthi ilphan,i.
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ka nyatsa letha malebalVa le.1Litereke
ts'oaro eo ke neng ke ts'oeroe ka
ecna, • WITZIESHOEK

TSAMAISO EA
Jle bcetse re tsoela pele ho hlahla tsa theho ea Lekhotla Ie Le-

holo la lithaba tsohle tse Transkeile Photong tse tatelang tS8 rerl-
reug tlalehong ea veke e fetiteng. Tlatehonji eo ho ne ho buua ka
Sebeka sa meilia sa no- Maseterata ba Litt'reke tsa linal1a tsehte tse
moo homme tltaba teng Ii eme joanana:--

,) 'M:.seterata I' Mahala ke ee-,
na Otosiri ve Kholo Komiting ea
senoka sea sa Lekhotla la Sechaba
la United Transkeian Territories.

(2) 'Maseterata e Mahala ham-
moho Ie bo Maseterata bohle le
litho tse ne tsa Batala tsa Lekho-
tla e tlu La litho tsa Komiti ea Le-
khotla ho tsamais., puso Ie ho se-
bersa Iitaba t sa Lekhotla tse bole-
tSOt'l1(l he Schedule A ea molao 03
Lekhotla lena.

(3) ~eboka kapa kopano ea
Komiti etta 'ne e okameloa ke
'lena 'Maseterata e Moholo, hom-
me ha a Ie sio e okameloa ke
'Ma-eterata eo ka mosebetsi a
mo hlahlamang. Ha litho Ii Ie
hlano ho tta tsoelloa ka litaba
pete. Kakaretso: Ho thehoe ntho tSE

(a) Lekhotla la Sechaba ha Ie tsaisar:g sechaba molaong.
qaia ho buloa Ie tla tsamaea ka ho· . Komiti _e tla kopana hang ka mo-
kamoo khetho e entsoeng ke litho r a khoeli tse pell. kapa Ie ka na-
tsa makhotla a litereke. 'me lekho- ko eo feela Komiti e, ka fuma-
tla Ie khethe hara litho tsa Ion a nang ho lokela. •
bathe ba bane bao ho tlang ho rc Litaba tse hlahisoang Komiting
mr-loa mabitso a bona ho Mogofo- Ii tla sebetsoa -ka foutu ea litho
ron oro hore e tla ba bona ba Ko- tsa Komiti tse teng. Ofosiri e Kho-
rniti ea Lekhotla. 110 Komiting Ie eona e tla phaha-
Litho tseo ka ho ea ka Temana misa seatla sa eon a ho bonts'a

ea No. 32 molaong oa Tsamaiso ea hore e emela hlakore lefe, haeba

Ponts'o ena ea Lekala Ia L:taba tsa ba Bats'o ponts'ong ea mono-
ng:>aha ea Rand Easter Show ea na ea khahlisa batho ba bangata Ie Leholo la Sechaba la Photong,
haholo. ho tla tla fihla selemong sa 1930-

le boits'oaro ba tsona, haho e-s'o
Temo: (i) Ho thehoa kolo tse ka ba ho etsahala hore Molula-

ncha tsa tema. (ii) Meaho e me- Setulo a nke bohsto bo joalo ha e
I ha ea likolo tseo, (iii) Ho reki- salt! Lekhotla lena Ie thehoa.
soa ha lipolasi tsa temo. (iv) Ho 1

thehoa, 1'0 rekoa Ie ho lesoa ha

sebetsi Ie boits'oaro Ie ho tlosoa
mesebetsing ha Iiofosiri tse fuo
ang penchene.
Thuto: Ho neheloa ha libasari

meru.

Mesebeta'
ea Secnana: Ho hlahoba batho
ba ratang ho etsetsa. 'Muso mo-
sebetsi ka konteraka homme ko-
nteraka e tlaase ke ea chelete e
Iekholo la lipondo.

Lekhotla, Ii tla 'ne Ii be komiting Ihe taba <;!oIe eona I' fapane Ie H- aa;} a kopanngoa-- seboka se ne se
ea lekhbtla ho fihlela ho ka ba ha takatso tsa Bolula set,ulo e ka 'na
khethoa ba bang hape ba ba hI a- ea fetisetsoa kapele h.o Letona la ph!lthehela ka tlung ea Khotla
hlamang. Litaba tsa Batala.

Litho tseo Ii tla fumana Ii tla
fumana Ii ts'oanelo tsa botona. ka-
morao ho hore ho rerisanoe Ie Le-
khotla la Sechaba. Leha litaba Ii
ntse Ii Ie tjenana litho tse neng
liq ale ho khethoa hoba Komiti ea
Lekhotla ke Mogoforonoro ho tlo-
ha ka 1932 Ii tla 'ne Ii be Komiting J\1ogoforono 0 tla khetha ofisiri
ho fihlela ho ba ho khethoa tSE e ~lang ho tjebjoa e Ie Mongoli Ie
lin:~ hape. IRa.natlotlo oa' Lekhotla lena la

LITHO TSA LEKHOTLA Sechaba Ir: bitsoang United. Trans- ne ~a se ba atile 'me Lekhotla le-
Bo 'Maseterata ba tla khe· keia':! T.erritories General ,Council. na Ie ne Ie se Ie nkile mosebetsi

th,)a literekeng tseo Khoeletso e. OflsJrI ena e t13 ba tlas a Mas~-
!la' e ebetsana ba khethoe ke 'Ma. terata e Moholo feela a boke~le 11- oohle oa thuto ea temo linaheng
seterata e Moholo eo ka kelello ea chelete tsohle tsa Lekhotla, me a tseo.
hae a ka 'nang a khetha bo 'Ma. saene a ~ekene chelete. e lokelang
seterata ba itseng h b pele ho sebehsoa ke lona htabeng tlsa. 0 a . lor,a.
Setho ea Lekhotla se ke ke sa TOKELO TSA OFFISIRI ' meahong e meraro e fapaneng-

haileloa ho lula e Ie setho Lekho- "
tle'1g ka lebaka la hobane feela Sf Tlas a ~Itemana tsa Sec. 33, haho
khE-thetsoe ho ba 'Komiting. lumetse ~etona Ia Lltaba tsa Ba-

Haeba 1110 ka etsahala hore f.e. taLl,. ho tla lumeloa k? .molao hore
kheo se hlahe lithong tsa Ko'mi. Of,sm E Kholo Komltmg e tla:-
ti ea Lekhotla tsa ba Batala, he (1) khetha batho,. kantle ho ho-
cIa koaloa sekheo seo ka ho khe- fosm tsa Mesebetsl. Ea ~e~haba, seb_etsi tll:-ng e!i Sechaba, (Lekala
thoa ha Setho sa Lekhotla la ho sebetsa rnesebetsl--Je hts·oane-
Setereke ke Lekhotla Ie Leholo lot seo eena a h(Jpo!ang 11 lo.kela, la ha 'Maseterata ,e Moholo)
Jlaeba seo Se etsahala nakon)! malebana Ie tsa!nalSO ,ea Lltaba Iienchiniere Ii sebeletsa tlung e
~o Ie ken eng, kapa haeba Ie e. tsa Lekhotla ·tI<;lsa .Khoeletso ena. aheletsoeng ho ena ea khale, ha
s'o kene, Komiti ka bo eona e tla (2)1 eleka. ho leflsa, ho theola
ketha setho Se seng ho fihlela kapa h~ fokotsa n:oputso oa, mo- Lekala la Temo Ie ne Ie sebeletsa
Lekhotla Ie ka ba la tla tla khe. tho ea J0_310ha a sltoa ho, nts etsa tlung ea levenkele la kha1e moo
tha ea lokelang mos~betsl oa hae pele ka tse~a e meaho ea kapeno e ahiloeng teng.
Setho sa Motala sa Lekhotla khollsang kapa k<l. mabaka a ltse-

lena se tla lesa hoba Komiting ng.
tjenana:- Mona !ho lokela ho ke ho khe-

(a) haeba Se khaotsa hoba setho
sa Lekhotla la Setereke kapa ka
Iebaka la a mang a boletsoeng tla-
s'a temana ea sub-sec. (i) Ie (ii)
ea Sec. 10. e tlang ho sebetsa ha
nake e ntse e tsoe1a pele.

(b) haeba setho seo se sitoa he
(b) haeba setho seo Se s,itoa he
ba teng libokeng tse tharo tsa
Komiti ntle Ie ho lumelloa ho
etsa joalo ke Komiti.
Mesebetsi Ie lits'oanelo tsa Ko-

miti I' tla ba eane e boleloang ka
tIas'a Schedule A; Ie teng e ntse e
Ie hore haeba bothata bo hlaha
Obrisi e Kholo ea Komiti e loko·
1Ieloa matla ho nka bohato, 'me e
tIe e tlalehe bohato boo kapele ho
Komiti.

TEMA EA SCHEDULE A
Mesebetsi: HI) khethe~a mt

TS'OANELO rSA KOMITI
Komiti e ka 'nu ea etsa melao

ea tsamalso ea mesebetsi ea eon a
e dang hI) fetisetsoa kapele ho Le-
tona ho e hlahloba.

lohuoe nanyenyane ho talinngoe
Iits'oanelo tse nehiloeng Batala
bao e leng Litho tsa Komiti. He
se ho ile ha boleloa puo ea Md·
ngoli oa Litaba tsa Batala, Tona
ea Taba tsa Batala, Ie Tona e
Kholo. 'Na, eo ke bileng ofosiri
ea Lekhotla lena lilemong tse
28, ke bile teng kopanong e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe Lekhotla lena
nakong eO, 'me ka bua ke sa
.s'abe ka re lintho tsena tse ne·
hetsoeng litho ha Ii na!ho se.
nngoa. Kopano ea ka Ie litho tse.
l1a nakong eo ke n-e ke thabile
kamehla homm3 haho letsatsi
ieo nkareng ke sa hopola nkile

1111111111111111111111111«11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIUI
NTHO TSA LIFOTO

LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona

Romela lifilimi tsa hau tlo rona flo
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tla lefa poso fla re Ii romela.
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Ho ka ba ha boleloa mona hape
hoie Ie hoja Section 3 ea Chap. I
ea melao e neha Molula setulo rna-
tlah 0 khalemela litho malebana

Khoeiing I' shoeleng ea Phupu
haho pula e kileng ea ba ea na
koano Qoaqoa, Ho ile ha na 11'-
hloa Ieela khoeling eo. lehloa leo
la qala ka ho na lithabeng mohla
pele ha lekhetlong la bobeli Ie ne
re ne le lithotcng.

Likhomo Ii se Ii fokotse ham-
pe haholo. Lekhulo Ie lebe ha-
holo, lea fokola haho moo likho·
mo It fulang Ii khora. Ho feta
mona. lekhulo le boetse la sen-
"goa ke hlaha e clleselitsoeng.
Pilirimana e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe 110
bonoa htaha e kholo e ehosa na-
ha.
Motiatsi oa Kornishenara oa Ba-

tala 0 ile a chakele libaka tse riga-
ta tseo batala ba phelang ho tsona
seterekeng sena, ka morero oa ho
tsamaea a ntse a nehelana ka li-
thuso ho likoka le bafumanehi, le
no lefa lichelete tsa lipenchene.
Teng moo, 0 'nile a kopana le ba-
tho ba bangata ba sebaka sena.

. Pitso
Mohla la 26 khoeling eona ea

Phupu, ho ne ho ena Ie phutheho
ea Lekhotla la Sechaba sa risefe
ena ea Witzieshock.
• EMTHONJANENI:

MEAHO EA "BUNGA"

Ha Lekhotla Ie ne Ie qala ho
kopana selernong Sa 1903 mane
Umtata, ho ne ho kopaneloe ka
tlung ea Lekhotla la 'Maseterata.
Bo 'Maseterata ba ne ba penyane
tfoleng I' Ie 'ngoe 'me litho li lu-
tse lebencheng Ie matloaneng a li-
taba tsa bopaki mohla Iinyeoa ho-
ba ho ne ho se litafole tseo ba
ne.ig ba ka ngolla ho tsona.

Ka 190'7 ha rekoa meaho ea ke-
rexe ea St. James ea khale 'me
kereke eo ea etsoa holo. Likamo-
re tsa Komi ti le lihofeisi tsa lie-
nchiniere tsa etsetsoa meahoana
hona moo. Ka 1903 Molula-Setulo a
leoohela Lekhotla ha e Ie moo Ie
fumane moaho 0 mocha.

Senakeng sena sa Umtonjaneni.
ho ile ha na pulanyana khoeling
e fetrleng ea Phupu. Pulanyana eo
ha e mesharoa ka Iits'epe tse le-
kants'ang hore ho fumanoe hare I
ebile kae, ho fumane feela ho nele
pula e etsang li-inches tse .22.

Lijalo masimong sebakeng se-
na ha Ii bile ha Ii mphehali ha-
holo, Ie teng ha se hore ho bole-
la hore Ii ntle. Ke lijalo feela
tje.

LOUWSBURG:
Kotareng e fellang ka Phupjane

ho nele pula e etsang 5.90 ins 'me
ho boleloa hore kotulo eo mono-
ngoaha e tla ba ntlenyana feela;
haeba ho ka ba joang e tla ba ka
tlase ho halefo ea kotulo ea lemo
Se fetileng. Libakeng tse ling rna-
bele a matle poone eona e mpe.
Ka kakaretso liohoofolo Ii batla

Ii Ie ntlenyana. Ka lebaka la ho
fokola ha kotulo Ie ho khokahala
l-Jo bonahalang ha liio. hoa bona-
hRla hore Jiphoofolo tsa batala H
ntse Ii eketseha, empa lesika Ie
letle lona Ie fokola haholo har'a
tsona.
Haho mesebetsi ea letho e etso-

ang ho ntlafatsa naha. Lekalana
la ba Mesebetsi Ie batla Ie sa bo-
nahale ho h1a Ie ken a mosebetsing
na ho khothahletsa boramapolasi
ho hira hlltho ba ka sebetsang Ii-
'1olasi'ng. Hona ho ollpa hore batala
ha ban "'Ita bll tla balehela litoro-
"''''''<1. Haho talinn!!oe lipalo tsa
~p('haha ho 1 PTl1ohuoa batho b<'l
n1{ot<;ehiJe haholo seterekeng sen a
io::!lp.

Knmisltenara 0 ntsP. a r.hakela
li"""lI t~P. "gatl> "1I mel-tla sMe·
rekp.ne: se"a. H"ho'n a chllke
Ip.bit~nnl" I" " nil:! '1\.1l1seterata
k" m"~eb"tci e 'nllio. Rol1nlo h"
sp.terp."p. sena 0 bo hlahloba ka
h" flp."a. -
H:1hn lio" t~'l m;:>fll ~ mab" h"

c !,p hn~" fen]" h:>1Jts'oppv:>n" hn
~~"" hl",hll '''''1 1'1 !,pkho10n:1nr
'''v'''\l~(''l''Tlr1('\ 'nO'nn ~"l ""f"ct " mnT'l'1
V'" 1, .....17 '1l"',,"ql"\ l'f"'I",-}'\o.l" hI') c;:p,..hnh'"
1-." hnt1" Un lrhpt\,,,~ h'l Na~1{f1''''1
C:"t""p1{p """n" 1I1hCTllt " tl'1 h·'
th\l~o " lrhn10 Sprh1bf'np' k:1 hn ]r~
"onll fE'E'lfl.

Moaho 00 0 ne 0 Ie lintho tse
ntle tseo e leng tsa Lekhotla le-
na joale. Ka hona a re ha e Ie
litho Ii Ua lula Ii phuthulohile
hoa bonahala hore Ii likelellong
tsa tsona Ii tla sebetsa Ii phu-
t!lulohile Joaloka ha 'mela ea
tsona e phuthulohlle.

Lilemong tse latelang tsoelo-
pete ea bonahala hohle mesebe-
tsing. Ka selemo sa 1903 litereke
tse 12 Ii ne Ii emetsoe, ha ka 1908
ho ne ho ena le litho tse tsoang
literekeng tse 15.

:--Io tloha ka 1911, ha litereke t.>e
tharo tsa Western Pondoland Ii

1 theha Lekhotla Ie Leholo la Pho-
tong,p hutheho ea Lekhotla lena
e :11' e ts oareloa tlung ea khotla
mane Libode. 'me ho tloha ka 1927
ha litereke tse 'ne tsa Eastern
Pondoland Ii ke nena Lekhotieng

selemo se Ie seng pele makhotla·

mane Port St. John's.

LEKHOTLA LA HOLA

Ka 1926. palo ea litereke tse
ne,g Ii Ie tlas'a Lekhotla la Trans-
kei e ne e Ie leshome Ie metso e
robileng monoana 0 Ie mongo Ba-
sebetsi ba lihofeis; Ie ba bang ba

i3asebetesi ba ne ba fuoe matlo

Ba Tsa Tsamaiso ea Sechaba Ie ba
Tsa Mesebetsi ea Lichelete ba ne I. PRETORIA:
ba sebetsa karolong e 'ngoe ea Lesea Ie likhoell Ii leshome, ie
ntlo ea ba Lekala la Litaba tsa Me- setseng Ie phela e le Ie hlatsipa

kotsing e ileng ea hlahela ntata
1e 'M'a lona k n;wanabo oa mo-
shanyana rnotorokareng 0 iJeng
oa ba bolaea, Ie ile la isoa sepetle
le. Kajeno IE' phdse. 'me Ie isi-
'soe ho bang ka lona ho ea holisoa
ke bona. Lese.a lena Ie ile ea isoa
sepetlele Ie thuchile lesapo la hlo-
oho ha motorokara oa ntata lona
o hlahisa kotsi.

Malebana Ie meaho ea khale

MOAHO 0 MOCHA
Ho ile ha fumar.oa hore sebaka

sea litho Ie liofosiri Ii phomolang
ho sona ~ea fokola ha sea loka, 'me
ha lumellanoa hore ho ahoe moa-
ho 0 mocha Ie lioiisi.

mf'ahong ena e mecha ka 1929. Mo
kete oa pulo ea Ntlo ea Lekhotla
o ne 0 etsoe ke Colonel Sir Wai-
ter Stanford Puong ea hae mohla-
ng 00 hoa hopoloa hore e ne e ba-
101' ke bohle ba nang Ie cheseho
litabane tse amang Batala. Puo eo
e leng hona mona e tla fumanoa
ha re ntse re tsoela pele.

1I,10lula-Setulo oa Lekhotla, Mr.
W. T. Welsh. ha a bua kapele ho
Seooka, a na are: "Moaho ona ke
lerelo Ie Lekhotla lena Ie lokelang
ho ikhants'a ka oona e bile ke mo-
qhaka oa bokhabane phatleng ea
motse oa Umtata. moo ho tsamai-
soang lit'lba tsohle tsa Linaha tso-
hie tse Transkei. Hona ke nts'i-
hloane ea bohlokoa ho lona Ie se-
chaba sa habo lona, ke moaho 00
Ie ikahetseng oona ka matla a 10-
na Ie sa etsetsoa thU30 ke mang Ie
mang kapa ho tsoa ho motho ea
itseng Ie ea itsen ...

no tla boleloa mone hore komiti
e ne Ii se e ile ea atameloa ke
batho ba bangata ba neng ba
telta ho reka meaho eo. Sele·
mong sa 1928 Lekhotla la re ha

"Ka moaho, ntlo ena e tletse
seriti se seholo se hlonephehang.
Ho ee tlothoe batho ba atisa ho
sokoloha meeeng e itseng ha ba
Ie tlung ea mofuta 0 itseng, ho-
mme ho ka lumeloa Ie hore he
batho ba mona ba lakaletsang
Batala katleho ba tla tsepa hore
ntho ea mofuta 0 joalo e Ua ba
teng har'a litho tsa khotla lena
I1a Ii phutlhehile ka har'a meahe
ena ea Lekhotla la Sechaba."

Chelete e sebelisitsoeng ho aha
ntlo eo, hammoho Ie hona ho reka
sets'a seo Ie fenichara ea eona,
ebile likete tse mashome a £30,000.
Ho batho ba bang chelete ena e
kana-kana e tla ba makatsa ba
batle ba eba lekhonono ke eona,
ha ba hopola hore boholo ba batho
bao e leng litho tsa Lekhotla lena
ka bafutsanehi.

Ie ka ke la lahla meaho eo. Mo-
tseng oa Umtata haho na holo
ca Batala moo ba ka ts'oarelang
liphutheho teng. moaho 00 oa fa-
noa, 'me kajeno 0 lokisitsoe 0

'motle.

Moaho ona 0 thusana haholo, c
se::;etsa mesebetsl e mengata. ke
moo ho phuthehelang mekhatlo
ea Kopanf) ea Makhooa Ie Batala
Mokhatlo oa Boiketlo ba Batala.
M"khotla ea Likoporasi tsa Bata-
la, Mekhatlo ea Balemi Ba Bats'o,
Likomiti tsa Lishcu etc., Ie Liphu-
theho tsa Selemo tsa Me khatlo ea
Baruti.

Lilemor.g tsa ngata tse fetileng,
moaho 00 0 ne 0 sebelitsoa ka 'Mu-
So e Ie Lekhotla Ie leng la Linyeoe
na-:ong ~o Lekhotla la Sechaba
Ie neng ie kene. Hape ntlo eo e
sehelisoa hape ke Likomisi tsa
'Muso ha Ii Ie Umtata.

Baeti ba fumana ntlo ena e boe-
tse e ena Ie thuso ho buisana ka
har'a eon a Ie liphutheho tsa Ma-
khooa Ie Batala litabeng tse ama-
na"1g Ie Batala, etc. Haho ka na-
ko eo moaho ona 0 eeng 0 lume-
1I0e hore 0 sebelisoe ke batho ba
tlileng ho binela ka har'a oona ka-
pa ho etsa mekete ka har'a ona
leha e Ie ho tla buela litaba tsa li-
polotiki teng.

Moaho 0 mocha oa Ntlo ea Le-
khotla Ie Hofeisi 0 ile oa qetoa ho
ahoa ka 1928 'me basebeletsi ba
qala mosebetsi oa bona lihofeising
mafelong a selemo seo.

I MOHLA PULO EA MEAHO
'1 Seboka sa pele sa Lekhotla lena
Ia Transkei se ne se phuthehele

Ho joalo, 'me ho thabisang ke
hore Lekhotla lena kamehla Ie ntse
Ie na Ie ehelete e ka bang £37,644
I' tsoang Mokotleng oa lona oa
Treasury. Chelete ena e boleloang
ke e 'nileng ea eketseha holim'a
liphaello tsa lona ho tloha sele-
mong sa 1905 ho tla tla tihla sele-
mong sa 1931. Ho tla hlalosa tsela
eo Lekhotla lena Ie bolokang che-
lete ea lona bankeng ka mokhoa
00 Ie sa ts'oenyaneng Ie Banka ka
ho I' batla-batla ka makhetlo.

Mona ho bonts'oa bakuli ho e 'ngoe ea hospatala tsa merafong . Merafo e na le hosoatala he
ntle moo ho nang 1e lingaka tsa no hlokomela bakuli ba Bats'c. Hospataleng haholo ho amoheloa
banna ba hobetseng.

BA EPA MEI(OTI BA LE HAE
Bahlakana ba risefe ea Umzumbi ba ile ba ikitlaetsa ho ken a

mosebetsing oa ntlafatso Ie nchafatso ea mobu ka bo bona ka morao
~o hore ba khothaletsoe tabeng eo ke Mr. Gumbi. Ho hore ba tie ba
ithute hantle sebopeho sa litoro ts s thibelang metsi Ie hore Ii etsoe
joang han tie, ka letsatsi Ie leng ba hlankana Iban a ba tsamaea har'a
naha ea St. Faith's 'me ba hlahloba litoro tsa tens tse neng Ii khaoha-
nya har'a masimo.

Hape Ie ka sebelisa Ie Iebens e2
bathuhi ba majoe la e tlamella Ie-
nclankeng Ie Ie telele le ts'oananz
le rulara. Lebene. eo Ie e tlamelle
lepolankeng leo faats'e.

Lilebene tsena Ie Ii sebelise ho
ot lolla mela ea liforo tseo le hope-
lang ho Ii etsa. Haeba li' ka etso.i
hantle. metsi a ke ke a tsarnaea
'lara liforo tsena a tla ema feela
\a har'a tsona, kapa mohlaops he
1. mathe ka hare ho tsona, homme
'<R ho etsa .ioalo he, Ie tla be Ie sa
thibele khoholeho ea mobu feeb
Ie t1J ba Ie bile nonts'a Ie mobu
'lR lona.

JOANG LE LIFATE

Ka morao ho moo ba pana lipho-
10 tsa bona 'me ba Iema metheong
1e matsoapong moo Morena Dla-
mini a neng a ba supisitse ho ea
etsa morero 00 teng. Moo mohoma
o neng 0 sitoa ho kena, ba lema ka
mehoma ea matsoho Ie likharafu.
Ka lehlohonolo ho hore ba qale

ho si'molla mosebetsi 00, pula ea
na matsatsing ao, e ne e se pula e
matla. Ka masoabi Morena Dlami-
ni Ie Tichere Gumbi ba bona hor~
foro e neng e entsoe ke bahlanka-
na bana e ne I' tla iphetola lengo-
pe Ie leng Ie echa; metsi a ne a
tletse har'a tsona. 'me ho bonahala
hore a ka 'na a tlola a etsa phororo
~ ka senyang naha.
Hang Morena Dlamini a ngolla

Moruti: Huss ho tla tla etsetsa ba-
hlankana bana mohlala Ie ts'upo.
Baken'!. sa hore a arabe ka lengolo
Mor:.!t( Huss a itlisa ka seqo. ho-
bane a ne a se a hlokometse bo-
thata bo tobaneng Ie batho bana.

KELETSO EA FR. HUSS
Ka morao ho hore Moruti a le-

kole liforo tseo tse ncha, a kopa
hore Tichere a tIe a ke a memele
bahlankana bao sekolong hape ho
ea buisana Ie bona. A rorisa boi-
teko ba bona Ie ho bolela bohlale
ba bona ka ho qala ntho e kholo-
hali I' kang eo. e leng ho ntlafatsa
naha, Ie ho etsa liJoro. Empa Mo-
ruti Huss are:

liKe molao oa Tlhaho hore me·
tsi a oelang motsitseng kapa a
t~amaeallg lengopeng Ie motsi-
tseng a ke ke a tsoela ntle haho-
10 ebile ha a na matla. Metsi ao
a monyella mobung kapa a tlala
hona moo. Re sebelisa tsela
ekang eon a ena ha re etsa liforo.
Ho lema lipakeng t!fa litoro ke
ntho eo e leng khale e etsoa Ii·
naheng tse ling lilemong tSe
ngata tse fetileng, hobane ese-
belisoa ka bohlale feela ka lina-
1(0 tschle, hangata ho etsoe joalo
ke batho ba nang Ie kelello.
"Ho lema hona ho boleloang ke

I,ore ho lengoe ho rapamisoa hae-
ba ho lengoa letsoapong. Ke horp
moo naha e sekamelang teng. ho
~apamisoa mehoma ha ho lengor,
1,0 hore metsi a se ke a etsetsoa
mela eo a ka theosang habonolo
'<a eOna. Ho na Ie liforo joaloka ha
1e se 1e Ii entse, empa ho sa na Ie
libaka tse ling tse lesoang ho thi-
bela metsi, ho na Ie lifqro tse hu-
lang metsi, ho na Ie liforo tse
~ntsoeng mangope a ho thibela
-netsi. ho na le marako a ho thibe-
la metsi ebile ho na Ie methati ('
~ebeli'soang ho thibela metsi.
Ho thibeloa ha metsi hore a se

nkl' mobu ho ka 'na ha etsoa Ie
makhulong, joaloka ha ho etsoa
'wana America. Haho ka ha etsoa
liforo tse rapang mat;;oapong moo
ho alosetsoang liphoofolo teng, ha
etsoa liforo tse retehaneng. Ie ka
bona ntho e ntle haholo ka morao
ho moo.

"Le tsebisisa joaloka ha ke tse-
bisisa Ie 'na hore Seehaba se Sets';)
se ke ke sa etsa taba e joalo me-
hlang ena, leha ebile Ie ntho e ka
thusang lik.homo tsa sona, tseo ba
reng ba Ii rata haholo.

Ka letsatsi Ie leng ha ke ne ke
lutse Ie morena e mong kapele ho
ntlo ea hae. re shebane Ie naha e
motheoana 0 sekameng moo ho
fulioang liphoofolo, ka na ka hla- I
hisa hore a ke a etse foro e tla etsa
motsitsa lekhulong leo. Liforo tseo
Ii ne Ii tla ba Ie metsi' Ii boloke
lesoe Ii be Ii boloke Ie lipeo tsa
joang 'me lekhulo Ie ntlafale, ka
tlase ho tsona. Empa morena eo .a
ntatolela ka karabelo e reng: "U
tla fumana motho a Ie mong ea tla
lumela ho nka kharafu kapa mo-
homa hore ho chekoe foro eo."

BOHLALE KE BONA
NTS'O TSESO!

Ke thabetse ho bona hore tsoelo-
pele I' matla risefeng ena ea ha
Morena Dlamini. Leha e Ie mona
Ie ile la etsa Jiphosonyana, Ie feta
hole ba bang ba sa kang ba etsa
letho. Haeba ke' ka 'nete Ie ikitla-
elelitseng ho ntlafatsa mobu oa
naha ena ea lona metheong, haho
ka 'nqe 'ngoe, tsela ke hore feela
ho etsoe liofro tse motsitsa ts<'
tlang ho thibela metsi ho feta ho
tsona ka matla Ie ka sekhahla. Ho
feta mona Ie ho tla tlameha hore
ha ho lengoa, ho lengoe moo mo
ho tsitsisitsoeng feela, ese methe-
ong.

Empa he, sena se ke ke sa
etsoa ka tsela ena eo Ie simolo·
tseng ka eona· Taba ea pele ke
hore Ie etse hona ka meshara ka I
Ii'ntho tse tlang ho Ie supisa moo
naha e sekamang teng, 'me e re
ha Ie ntse Ie etla ka motsltsa Ie .......... .. _

lihla moo ho sekamang, Ie hlome
uenenyana teng Ie ts'oae ka
eona, kapa Ie etse ntho e 'ngoe
feela e tta ho Ie supisa moo Ie
lokelang ho ho rapamisa Ie ho
ts'okamisa ha Ie fihla moolaoa-
!leng 00.

Lintho tsena ke tse ling tsa tse
ka sebelisoang ha ho hlahlobjoa
naha hore e sekametse ho kae. Ho
ke ho sebeli'soe ts'epe ea bahlohlo- Hona ho etsoe ka ho teteanya
bi ba naha e eeng I' be e sebelis0e mclana ea liforo har'a ts'imo. Ntho
Ie ke baahl Ie liencheniere. E na Ie e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e tla thibela me-
ferekekere a nang Ie chupu ea Se- tsi ho !Datha e tla a si,tisa hore a
oiriti e bonts'ang ho sekama ha 1 nke tholoann efe Ie efe ea oona.
naha. Ts'epe ena I' behiloe nthon" Ntho ena hape e ka ba ea etsoa ka
e maotoana a mararo. ., ho lema lifatenyana kapa joang

Ts'epe ena e ka ba ea tse line. meeling ena har'a letsoapo lohle.
tse 10kiJeng haholo. empa e reko~ Metsi ona a tla 'ne a feta, empa
ka chelete e naata haholo 'me na- ioang boo bo tla ts'oara litholoana
kong e 'ngoe eO ka ba ea 'na ea re tsohle ka mobu. bo Ii sefe 'me li
hlola ho e fumana. Ts'epenyana e se fete Ie khoholeli.
bonolo ho fumaneha ke e ka tho- "Joal~ Ie ke Ie hopoleng ntho
loang mavenkeleng ka theko e ena: Tlhaho (' futuhile, e futuhilp
hobebe. E ka tlamolloa mohaleng. ka ntoa e kholo ho feta tsohle, 'me
Nkile ka sebelisa e 'ngoe. ka e Ia- ntho ea neJe ke hore ho chekoe Ii-
selletsa hare ho khoele e telele " foro tse khol0 tse tlang ho thibeJa
neng I' khokhotheletsoe fats'p ka s('ra sena. eleng metsi. se thib~loe
'nnena Je ka 'I'nJne h6 supa lifora ka ho thibela metsi hahle methe-
tsp tlang ho sehoR. ong ka ho cheka liforo.

Mona Le Mane Mafats;eng-
• DURBAN: Bulawayo a nka sebaka sa limaE>!e

St.'!<epe se tsamaisang paso se
bitsoang Edinburgh Castle se ne-
ng se Iokeb ho fihla motseng oa
Durban ka Mandaha 0 feriltng, se
ile sa lieha ho fihla ka lebaka l::l
bohal€; ba leoatle nakong eo se
nem! se phomotse motseng oa
Durban.
• NEW YORK:

Motseng ona 0 moholo ho feta
eohlE: e teng lefats'eng kantle ho
London feela, ho ne ho phuthehe.
tse tE:ng seboka sa Mekhatlo ea
Ba Bacha ba tsoang linaheng tso-
hIe tse senang Bokomonisi. Linaha
~se neng li romE:tse bacha ba bona
moketeng 00. Ii baloa ka palo e1
mashome a ts'elE:tseng Ie metso e
meraro. Seboka se ne se kE:netse
sekolong sa Cornell University.
• BULAWAYO:

Ha motho a tloha moiseng oa

tse 13. ho na It: sebaka se bitsoang
"Happy Vall('y" se boholo ba lie-
kere tse 1,500. se ikng sa rekoa ke
Mr. Llewellyn Davies, ea neng a
ntse a Ie mosebetsing 0 moholo oa
m(;rafe mane Bulawayo. Mona
monghali enoa 0 elsa polasi e
ncha ea lihlapi Matabeleland.
Nama e tlang ho furnanoa lihia-
ping tS(;O e tla thusa sechaba sa
moo haholo, kaha nama e ntse e
Ie ntho e fokolang Ie kamehla.

• LINCONSHIRE:

Scfofane sa ba lekhotJa la Ro-
yal Air Force sa moteho 0:;) libom-
ber tsa mofuta 03 Ii-Lincoln se i1e
sa fihla hae mane Manby kamo-
rao ho pota tJhorong c ka leboea
'ea lefats'e.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS

PATHfINDER

BOOKS
HOI\" TO "'nITE GOOn LETTEns
HO'" '1'0 L()OK AFTEH y(wn _JlOXEY .....
nn,l\' ESS E[·'Ff('IE.'\('Y FOR EYEHYBOny
HOI'- TO Ht'.'\ ;\, SO('IETY
LEAR\, 1:.'\(; TO _JUKE S PEi'("lI'i~'s ...... ......
lIOW TO SA I'E' m'R SOl L ..
HO'" TO GROI" YEGETARLES ..
HOW TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; prGS; POrLTRY
HOW TO LOOK AFTER CATTLE
AFRI('A ATTACKS POVEHTY
,\}i'HH'A\, PAR'I'ICIP.\'I'fOX J\' GO\'ER\'~iEi;r
AFRICA TRAnl~ ['.'\IOXS .
I(;XOHA\,('E IS X() T>EFE:\TE .
lfl.'\'!'S TO ArTHOHs .\\'D .HH'R'\ALTSTS
A ('LEA,\ Hor'SE
lTO\\' TO ('OOK FOR YOl'n F.\;\[TLY ......
Hm\" 'I'() S1-:\\' TH]:'I(;S FOB Y(wn Hm[E
\,Am'SIY.\ AT 'l'!1E ~I1XES
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l/fi<1
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3/0d
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!g nann ) Iekhoa
E 11loekileng

Je U,O Lesasu; Balla Ba 11leGo Nna Gobane
Mmuso Wa Magodimo Ke Wa Bona

N. s. MASOGA, UAMMANSI<flAAL, 0 RE: MORENA JESU GE A BE A SEPELA LE BARU·
TIWA BA GAGWE BA SEPElA IlA nura MASAIJA A BATHO, GO ILE GWA SA LE PElAELO
FA GO BONA, BVALE' KA GE MANG LE MANG A TSEBA GOHE MOTHO YO MOGOLO YO A
MOLATELAGO KE MANG GE VENA A SE GONE?

.,

Ma~p.s W. M/art,o, VlIllrrhiil
Park, 0 re: K, n.> h' r <In hor : 1-.
knpo, lJ:1t"oah In 11:111" h~ I,J-r h,
ruia hnna ha hor.n m l.ho I ( IT 'I(

e hl(,pkt1('llg II' ho hn thalen. 11
liphoson q tse mpe .

,Ke, I~uu tjc~a, ~.: bon . b~ln" b:'1 Kt ',one! 6\\~1 t50.,0;a.kgang e I Ge hlopa ts'e d ka dirisana gona I Komiti, Barutj.· Auke re sek'e ra
buru.ata b.lr) C 11.1' h.r d lt U f,j k'10lo. a grn' y o mogolo l:(' man'! re t lo bona gore re phethile rna- I be~l molato zo barutisi ba bana:
trw 'llJapa l..rp.i u mu I' ,.11 r. " I '10 1 .rn1'>OI,', v, a ma-rcuimo? JQ,~:I It' thib I b: tl " ,
<I II l,olpJ] . hill'l' ]l:i U 'It. t'ao II a hu t lisc t s'a II -wana. A re, ge pcl« n sua go se 1, e e ana go. a ge re palclwa ke bana ba ~·enn.

K:ljlllO 11;1 l'1,aba k,. ) ',oall.t 'l:\ t~a Icn.i di ',:] sokologr la ba bval« go .Jesu. Re ka,?llbela bana ~ya~g Le bona barutisi b.i Yd kgnpelwr
mali!' (0 1I I':, hl'l,," 11I 1"1 'I u I k:t ngw an .. guru. ie ka scke 1:1 go t la go J?SU. (1) .Batswadl:k(2i gore lc bonn ka nosi ba ke ba ra

• •• e • '" ... di Burut isi (~) Baruti (4) Dl 010 ' ,. c
b:.. u« l't' 1I hi 111) sh IP:i'! Knmeh la ts. ~I:I mmusori l \Va. n:.lgo 1010.. Korni ' '1 '(5) D k' . G d t ise bunu nts'u la Modimo -go t10
JOlla hahaoli 1" c, lo I,dll' lit cll«"'l ::,e Jrsu a [,(' bodits ego barut iw: :O~lltl e 1 gosi. e, sa dikcrckeng.

. . .' . . ha I,'l';\\'(' l'f' y.i se bona It' lehono kwune cmongwe le emongwe a ,
~pldt(), .11)1( rl( u- kr, hOll' 11oth -o Hat ho IJa Inl'lts', 1'(' l la ka baku I, I ben moluto godimo ga e mongwe .Iesu 0 1'11(' go Simon Petrus mo-
0',1 1)(J1~~(Jan) }Ja ngo.ma () qa lr-hu Loit hswt ro bva bana h.: rena ka bukcng sa bcithswaro bva bana ba rwa wa Jona a 0 a nthata: a Ietols
h.tl)() k.1 (lUll), In]:Jl'llg. ih! 111011tu ke wa rena Buiswad i. rena, a 1'0 eng Morena ke ~'a go rata

H . 1 k.i T L ·011" 1)~"eS11 Morr nr ng 1'( A t b b na Jesu a re disa dinku ts aka, a ba 0ionn )0:1 (' U • I j umaria bnnu ,C' g "" , ,. lV~ c ~ . . . re ru eng ana a re bolela la bor 1'0, Petrus a lla.
ba brmgatu hore moo bathe btl S\\ anets e go t eba ~Ole go godisa hlornpho, EO rata ntsu la Modimc q .
baholo 1J<1 1uis<;,nr, l,-,nl1 ba . ker,o , ngwana ke taba. e thata. Gemme go rata ditirelo tse dikgethwa. Di· L~ rena bohle bao ke sets ego kc
Ie bona k., oa b(;na mcqoqo ho 10 rata gore. a thikwe. !'ina ke ~o· hlop~~ tse ke di badiJego. Auke badile dihlopa tsa bona; J~su c
burta U ka Iurn.uia naoanu a tonne pola gorp .dihlopa tse ~I swanets e re dirisaneng gore re tle re kgone bolela Ie rena-o re disang d ikwa-
mahi h: b: I· t. ho: , ., go go dirisana ke ts e:-- (1) Ba go fenya bana ba rena ka go b31 nyana tsaka. Auke re fiwe matls

I '1 U. ',Ihl:lt 10 1,1 au rn.o ha bun tswudi (:!) Barut isi. (3) SeL.·olo Ko- ruta 'mekgwa e mebotse-v'Pinva- ke yena Mong wa rena gore 1'(

a )1 (' d ,I arne. miti (4) B1r'lli (5) Diko osi tsn ne ge e re Ping e kwele Ping e kgone go disa dikwanyana tss
Ka Jm:lseng fin u rc u C1 kcn. rena Kgolo." Batswadi Dokgosi, Sekolo gagwe. '

u t.l a rU'm:lrl[1 hoi c- ba ho sale nf',o:l. .
II:! l'U ku rl'Clg a k \ II sut he 1\ S([ll'!
JrJIIg S,I Iwo moo II lu lang tr-ng ; \J

t la utloa ngoana a u IJ(,H'lla hO.L
Ie ecna (J J(!riJc chclotc

Batscali, lc·k<1ng ho ruta ban:
ba ]:m(l mekh(J:1 Ie uoih'u:J!'o 10(1(
botle. Bana b-l batho ba felOhilc
botsolsi Ie Lo-mnlal[,ph~liphi. K,
'nete I'uri lefats'e lea f~(oha.

IIn rc ikhobcng mats'onfo rona
thnka c ts'csane,

Ha re tekeng moroalo rona bo-
hlaka folle-le

Ha re e hapa-hapcng Ie manamane
a eon.i.

Ha re se lube thankha ka maoto
le matsoho

'Mapuleria, ngoana' Ntsi, nako
l.eme ka Iitsetsekoane

Ho lla Maqhekoana le tsona litso-
hatsana

Ke tlokosi mabakn' Jokela ho tsa
khale,

Ha ee Tiiu,
Thuto 'fa Ie saboleng. le sabeheng

H ,Boits'ehetoo ba likhutsana le ba-
Thomas A, Matla, 0 re: ana futsana

ngoana oa hao oa moroetsana ha a Bo-hlapi-Qolofet5e-seretse-metsi' -
,Iokela ho nyaloa mohlankana u I chele-oa-bona
(s'oanetse hore ba habo ba lefe bo IHo noa bo-Ntate ka bo-'M'e libeng I
kae? Ke 'nete Mosotho oa 'nete 0' sen a sa thuto,
lebelletse mashome a mabeli a Ii- Ho tsohile thaka tsa bo-Mot:nvane
khomo, Bana ba kajeno bona ba Bo-Ph1ikoD ha e sa Ie ba ea ka se
lebeletse ho fumana lekholo la roko.

Ilipondo. Ba e ja monakalali Oa kebolela,
Ba ile' bo-Tsoeri ka bo-Sero:Jla-

Ba re bana ba bona ba rutehilE nkhoana. lID
mme ba (soa.netse hore ba nyaloe Se 'ne ka sapo-la-mphe-batho,
ka chelete e ea utloahala. Ke nete
hobane ho baloa lits'en:vehelo tseo Pitsan:1 liruta tse, khol~, ho bela
oth a r f . nenO' nakon" eo Pulen". "of'koe e.1 mOl.lho e Uoha 'lou can earn £2 to £3 per day With one of these cameras, and whatmo. 1 uma '" b a Ie lipulo.

neng a ruta bana ka eona. ISe 'ne u ituma mohatla a Ii bonoe IS more, you are your own master. Read w~at Mr. K,G. Moss, Paarl
Na ramoroetsalna ka moran 0 tla m'ot~oele mathaka, r.ape Province, writes:-

utloa bohloko ha a kopana Ie mO-1 Thuto mafura a sekotlo mohlaro-
rali oa hae a se a tsamaea ka In lla li tseetsing. '
mohlomi hose seeta? 'Na nkeke ka Mahlale mathatholla phuhoana, a!
utloa monate bob a ngoana oaka ke mora·lekhooa.
mo ru1!ile. Liphiri ;nakunutu a 'sea Ia Mo-

Nyesemane.
Ho ika 'nc bo-Ntjanyanc ka bo-

'Mutb.
Ho ba batla tola molatsoaneng M 'lou can be your own master and earn good money if you own one

Libath~~o sa omelleng.. moo he of these cameras, NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY
noan~ mehlapp ea Rabohle.

-d, P. Makoopo.

A. S, Mamadi, Bochem, '0 re: Go T. M. J. 'Mamabolo. Pietersburg,
thata ka ]a Bobedi ka setimela sa 0 re: Bana ba mehleng ea lehon~

I ga ba sa tseba gore na motsoadl
go tlo!;a Polokane ~o ea gaudeng, kapa motho e mogolo ke eng. Ba
Batho ba tlatje ka posho gomme setse ba nee, moea oa botsotsi.
se scbe mo setimelcng se ebile go Ge re lebellela le[aseng kamoka
patisana "a batha' Ie gona "0 reta re fum ana gore batsoadi ba lla se-

. ,., lela sa masehla-pelo mabapa Ie
go patana. boitshoaro ba bana. Mabakeng a
Bvale Ma-Afrika a gesho taba ea I mangoe nke ke koe ngoana a re
I· b'l I I go mmae "ga ke kgathale gore F. M. Matla:sane, Pretoria, 0 re:pos 10 e I e go t,s;'n:! (' meroa 0 e uena u mme 0 oa mphepa, ke Ke se ke' badile tsa hao pampiring

megolo ka lroo go dulang batho. gotse mose." ena ka matsatsi a seng ~ [etile.
T:Jba en:! e mpotshits taba ea bo- Byoalo taba ee e bontsha gona Seo u buang ka sona ka Z.C

go hloka boitshoaro ban eng ba re· Church ke dumellana Ie uena ka
na ba mehleng eona eoe, mola re sona.
re thuto e sokolla motho gomme
ea mmetla e mo dia gore a be Ie
boo a be a se nabo.
Na sehlare e ka ba eng se se ka

K0l'l' magosh i a rena a cletse ba alafang? A re thushaneng go
. loantsha taba tsee.batho mn dlpltson~ tsa bona tsa

111a~~IL',B3('tapc'](' bona ba ka thu-' Mo Eletseng Eo!
S S. Sebitlo<1,lej Bloemfontein, sh:-. k<l go (']c [<;a "ollie Ie 1110dito-I

'0 t'e: Jb un" u ('-n:1 :' hml i (', PI M Cf k Pt'
k 1 I' " rtJPon~ ka g bnn" ba bang ke 1.. 10 oe. re orla, 0 re: Fa gona kea !!anlJ.', ga ke ga.1m bokc'lla l\h-Afri':\ ,1 ,(' s,', , '. IKe xopela hlaJoxan\'o xo lena Ma- "

lena a tsebang ho ng()la. Ie ho bah\' batho ba ua bEre .....mg ere ge ?a Afrikj xore se raiv.'a phof%, no- nyetse gore Sione e ka fodisa ba'
u ne u tl:! fum~ll1a h?l'(, bcng:jl'1 il' m::.h, e ba I)oe le 111el'Oalo e n~'ane Ie motho seo se nang Ie t~o, e~p: ke gana .g? ,u re batho
bo boholo k,' bo Utl(ll~,o;111~ IID'l J meo;oln ( lel{, noe nb ke go beoa Ihlaloxanyo ke sefe. ba ten,., "a ba noe Joal.l.
a 8 ....Afl ik ho ['Ll tea Sf rye, .. I tr~kop : a ',0 ru,),l philhlo tse j Ke xopela mang Ie mang xore a

mi1l1(', KtiTJa 1", -Af .. k'~lr. h(Jb~" \bOlma. arabC potso ena eaka, \ 0 K L b k
ruri. n<l Inl b.l.,~ e \-'o-Khoono-t" 1).\ •. _ opa e a a
!la. Mona Le Mane Lefafs'eng I. M. Th, Seshibe, 0 re: Ke kopaHnD~. mohatisi tSEb~! hon' ha r • lebaka la nnete gore naa Segowa
ka tl053 Se-Afrika pamp.nng en'] . . lebaka la sona ke eng hare ha
u tla be u ipolai' 2, Ie ronn un. WASHINGTON: Lekala Ie le- soa ka pele go ba Bl'ltam ke moe- pampiri ya batho. Pampil'ing ya
bolail(, Rona b'l bangaLl re ts('h' golo la mmuso Ie tsebisitse bekeng medi e mogolo oa Britain dipui'sa- Makgooa ga gona puo ea setho go BIG BUICK ROADMASTER
PUo tS1 Se-Afrika ft>~ll•. Is.l. S',· e feUeng gore Russia e amogetse yone. ' MODEL MOTOR CAR
khooa ha rc' Ii ts!:":, ho hnn" f'ela m(?mD ea gQr~ e-be teng pitsong ea !long tsena, HAS DONE 21.000 MILES

Japan ea kgotso e tla nna koa Sa:1 Motato 0 hlagang koana Bagh-. Batho ba Modimo, hlomphang SPLENDID CONDITION
U tseI)(> hapo I" ho"~. h:! 1)' '1 ,Francisco ka la 4 September. pampiri ~'a lana byalo ka Makgooa OWNER DRIVEN.

s('n'o]'(11(' e F' e Ie f!ekoto:ma s ' 1i.u>sia e tSEb'sits,'e tab.a ena ea dad 0 bolela gore England Ie Iraq nke Ie diele gore motho gaele gore, 2 NEW T_YRES ON FRONT WHEELS
e Jen!! leh lakore la tumel0 ei I gore Amerika Ie Britain di amo· di ngotse tumellaJ10 e ntsha ea go 0 batla Sekgooa a reke pampiri ya I Appl~:
rona. Kc ul10lslsa Dr. Nhla~o h, r:etse mC'mo ena ka moemelj 0& thusana ka oli. Sekgooa. Ka go rialo ke kopa 5, BECKETTS BUILDING.
a re ho e!sC'2 llpuo tse pel! ts, leona motscng oa moshate w<. nnete ya tswarelo go ballgoadi Ie or PHONE 33-1929,
kholo. Washmgton. . * go baeta-pele ba dipampiri tsa and 46-9100 EVENINGS.

rena. x-lS-S.TOKYO: Tsa morao tse hlagang

i

Rotho Bo Ile
K. J. Moblusi, arc: GompJcm'

jaana IJa11[\ bJ it!sa I" ):1,.()lo m)
lapel1g; h. son;] St'lo se se ]'(. s_,·
Jlyets~lng bana.

Basimane ba ne ba nna kO:1 kgo· I
tleng bogologolo I['fa a r~1atS:1() 11e-
a atsets:.l kwa kgoOeng y.! lesakrl
la ga gabo. mmc 0 ne a ka 'S:1 di·
kgong kWH lapen'~ a boeia ka boo
nako kua mollong 00 kwa kC;O-
tleng. I

A selo se sentlr: bontle' Go ira
jaana .:<0 nc go tewa gore ngwan3
a sekn a 1:a 'a uilwa pO]'C' h;)grlr;
ba l'f'nf.l:. Bagolo tJa ne l:ia rata go\"
ba tlotle ba phlltho]ogile, m.>\\'3n.
a itsp Imre ke n,Q,V:3na, g<l a n.1
lef'oko lep0 le a ka Ie tl_otlang I.-
bagolo. .. r

Lena ke lokeishene Ie lecha la Hennenman Ie hahuoang ke 'Ma-
sC1lala. Ke maUo a likamore tse tharo Ie tse nne,

Tem.oso Go
~lagagesho

Bana Le Batsoadi
Ba Bona

. Jaanong he go bokete c;onn'?
kamoso fa ngwana eo a Y3 ](\\',1
thutong, 0 sctS2 a n:1 le tlhalog,\'
nyo e tona, ehil2 le ene a itse gore
moruta-bann a ka nna a mo ny:il,1
Vilo tse di fTlO ilsa g, utl\\'a, T:llO-
phang mafoko ba'1olo. lJloko mo basadln'1 b:1 gabo rona;

rc natana nabo ba ba peputse
mas '<I gtlmmo!"o Ie meroalo e
lJOim:l.

Se-Afrilm
Eoranteng
Ea Scchaba

motseng ona di tIa di bolela gore
ga go bonagale katlego ea letho
,.lbeng tseo go ntseng go lokisoa
tsa kgotso motseng ona magareng
a B:.ltnllsani Ie banna ba Makoma-
nasi. Banna bana ba Makomanasi
go hlile go bonagala gore seo ba se,
batlang ke S2 imelang banna '1a
Bathusani.

*
"I have nothing

but praise
for Partons

Purifying Pills"
says fv1.M.L.

• TEHERAN: Tse hlahang mon[l

I eli t 1;1di bolela gore kajeno go ka
nna g:1 ets..lg~ la gore go hlahe ku-
tln?'10 taheng e:1 kgale ea ntoa ea
( Ii ma"arC'rc. a PersLl le England.
Bat·me-e1i ba Persia ba ile ba hlagi'-

AMEH!CAN·STYLE!
YANKEE CUT!
HIGH QUALITY!
IMP.OPTANT!
ALL GOODS ARE
EXCHANGEABLE
IF YOU ARE NOT
SATISFIED.

*o GA MANGOATO: Koana ga
Yfangoato matsatsing ana a feti-
leng ~o nnile ga buuoa nyeoe e
kgolo eo go eona go neng go qosoa
hala(eli ba Seretse Khama ka gorf
b:l bakile morusu ga Mangoatc
motseng 03 Serowe. Banna bans
ba eteloang pele ke Lenyeletsr
Seretse, motsoala oa Seretse
Khama. nyeoe e ba digile mme b2
ahloletsoe dikgoedi tse tharo. b~
bang ka t!ase go moo. Eka goj~
I-a nkile apili,
Koana ga Rametsane, ka pele go

banna ba bararo ba rometsoeng
mO!la ke l'yImuso oa Britain go tla
bona boemo ba dltaba tsa ga Ma-
ngoato, morena Tshekedi Khama'
'l ile a puruma ka' pele go seboka
sa batho ba makgolo a mabedi ba
rno emetseng a re 0 batla gore
m~oana kgosi. e leng Serets.
Khama. a boela gae ga Mangoato
A purum:.l Tshekedi a re "Lege 0
ka kgutla e Ie kgosi. kgotsa nya
ke mo batla a kgutlile,"

A ti'sa gore 0 batla go kgutlew
g:1 Mdngoato Ie eena,

I *• UMTATA: Banna go utloagaloIgore ba bolaeane koana Umtata ka
mor'a mokete oa lenyalo 00 neng
o Ie koana lokei'sheneng Ie bitso·
ang ka gore ke Baziya. Ga re koala
tsena re utloa gore go shoele banna
ba bararo ntoeng ena.

Here is another Jetter from a
user of Partons l'urifying Pills.
Read what he says.,
"1 have used the<e Pills for the
~ast 15 rears and, in rny opinion,
1anons is the best aperient on !he
market. Though I am aged 55 and
grey haired, I still compete with
young people in fitness and work."

WEEKLY

CAN OPEN
Lihlotsa Le Lihole
Tsa Habo Rona

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON
I J. Z. Tlelima, Krugersdorp, 0 re:
Ha re ntse re lobelIa mathata a

I
/eng teng har'a lihlotsa, lihole. li-
bopuoa tsa ronJ, re fumana hore
bang ha ba na mao to empa matso-

: ho Ie kelello Ii feletse. I
I Ba phela ka ho tsamaea ba kOP3
hara motse empa feela e se hampe.
Na e keke ea e-ba thuso e ngoe ho
phatL!lat~a kel,:,tso ena ho ba joalo.
Rp atisa ho bona batho ba phetseng
I)antle . ba Ie hukung (sa literata
ba hlakola lieta tsa mang Ie mango

Ke lahlela puo ena ka har'a
!ekht)tla.

ES
Branch

2nd Ave.
Wynberg
Opposite

police station

THE

AFRICAN PEOPLES
CREDIT STORE

W ear- While- You-Pay
Ladies and Gents

Clothing on EASY TERMS
YAIK

Letlnila Le Tlailela
Morcneng

Ha ke loants'e mang kapa mang
feela ke loants'a molato, ctsoe k!'
e mong oa bn nyalisang.

Dumela Is~ac Tsupe

Empa ke re gakologeloa fana
hore fa 0 Ie koho Klerksdorp 0
Qon...atsokoho mrne (sa mo Tshuane
ga u di bone. Ke utloa u bua u re
ma-Sione a fodisa batho maloetsc
a mefuta'futa Ie gone maloko 11
gone ga a noe joala ga a tsubc
motsoko.

STYLES
'A(,KET~. ~lTI'N.
'I'lt<)[,~I-:H~. ~lIIHT~,
sHnl':~, sox. ~(,:\HYE~.
TIE~, YES,[,~.' (,O.-\T:-l,

Thuto-Lithoko
I IT., t·t Tau, libeng ~f' mapodi
Liba se t l.leng le Ma-nyesemane

a mo «-,
Maburu- rnasoeu-maluia-ka- mat sa-

tsabela,
Motho oa ho its'oara mathekana.
Mothcpo moo ho ileng ha ina bo-

Reatseba.
Mo metsi 19 a ten(l e leng lipororo.
Boliba ho hotain boo Ie letjukane

1(' se aparr-leng.
Moo ho ileng ha non thaka tsa bo-

Mojak isane

NOTICE!
There is
No Increase

In The Price of

BU-TONE
Number 3 Strong

FRECKLE and
COMPLEXION

CREAM
STILL 4/6 PER JAR

REFUSE TO PAY MORE

Summer Fashicr(
Or'J'.BJZE nRE~,..:m~_
('():-;TLjfE~. ~KT RT~.
T()PPEP.~. \'0.\ ,[,S,
.1EEPK. lTXDJES.

FROM
EASY
TERMS '~I

WEEKLY I

ALL GOODS

EXCHANGEABLE

.. .IF NOT

SATISFIED
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

YANKEE For Terms
YANKEE For YnlllP:'
YANKEE For Harfpll1 Style

PAY - A - ViSIT
'17A SMAL ST.

OFF MAIN ST.

JOHANNESBURC.

YANKEE For Zoot!':
YANKEE For Politf'np",,,
YANKEE For T:'ot:,i Stylf':'

TO
YANI(EE
CREDIT STORE

THIS IS THE

WHILE- U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE - - ~IMPLE TO LEARN

five minutes you take the photo l1nd wash and print it inside tbe

camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY

A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY

WITH IT, THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12,7,0 FOR ONLY

THE ONE DAY.

Write for pa rticulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAl N STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG

WIIERE EYER
Y()I/ liRE

Other popular models include:-

"TEXAS"-in attractive hrown \·encer-.£3. 7, 6.
"MEXICALI" DE' Luxe cream Finish-.£3. 15. O.

POST THIS COUPON TO: MAIL ORDER DEPAItTl1ENT,

H. POLLIACK AND CO. LTD.

P. O. BOX 3008,
JOHANNESBURG.

PLEASE SEND DETAILS OF THE "WIZARD" MODEL .... , ... ,'

ALSO YOUR FREE CATALOG UE OF THE LATEST AFRICAN

RECORDS Dept. B.W.
I

THE ABOVE GUITARS CAN ALWAYS BE OBTUNt:D FRO:\l

I·OLLIAt:I(§
H. POLLIACK & COMPANY LTD.

lnc:orporatlnc
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS. & Mc:MAHONLTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 227 p,o, Box 3008.
MACKA Y BROS. AND McMAHON LTD.

P. O. Box 419, DURBAN.
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A John Dickinson iID
,aODUCT ~

__________________ 3895-2 • _

All the girls admire Peter. Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of his day's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to give him new, rich blood which fed his whole .body and
made him the strong, healthy, handsome man he IS to-day.
They can help you in the same way. Take them after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don't accept anything else in place 01 the genuine

Dr Williams
I( PILLSP

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABlE AT ,1LL CllEJlISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE____________________ D,W,(NHI ..c._

Lumela, Motsoalle l!
Fuhleho sa hau S '<1 rateha Ie Let:aIo Ia
hau Ie BoreIeli, le HIoekile lea Khanyat '

Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.
U sebeUsa eng?

•Ho bonnlo hIe! BotIe ba letlalo
Ia ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE v~~~:~ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNO\\'ENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leng le likemising tsohle.

. Koomana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e kholo 1/31e 2/-

"Levenkele Ia heno Ie ka 'na la u rnmr-lln IilloIo tscna ho ba Oentrnl
News Agency Ltd. kana ho Messrs Ilandh's Bruthers and Hudson Ltd.,
Johannesburg1!'

For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world
to keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean
handsome appearance. Buy some today!

Available ill the 1lOW stvle TUB at 2/6,
or ill the large economical bottle at 3/6.

the Perfect Hair Dressing

The Bantu world, J~o~'.:.:la~".:.:n:...:e..:.s_:_bu:....r.:_g:.__ __:S_a_tu_r....:d_a:_y:....,_A_u.:_g:_u_S.:_t_1~8,:_1_9_5_1, _

Consolation Prizes To Winners 1 MANGENA ASKS: What Are Simon·
. 'Greb's Chances Among The Welters?In Drawing Competition

The following consolation prize,' JOHANNES THOMBENI,
., t drawl Kroonstad.winners In our recen rawmg TITUS DUBE.

competition will be sent The Sophiatown.
Bantu World free for one year: PAUL KOTE, .

Nokuphi la Hospital,
W. N. Township.

ANDREAS RANYAMATSANE,
Johannesburg.

PETE,R MPISI.
Beaconfield.

ZACHARIA NDEBELE,
No. 3898 Orlando Township.

School, FLORENCE PEACOCK,
Mayville,

Durban.
KEITH SIBIY A.

Moroka Township
Johannesburg.

1'WB1N DABUDABU.
Bamangwato College,

P.O. Palapve.
We regret that last week we

omitted one name from the 10s.
nrlze-wlnners. He is:
"ENOCH S. R. SENOKOANE.

Bantu Higher Primary School.
P.O. Whites. O.F.S.

A.GE: 13 years.
------

MODDERFONTEIN
SOCCER RESULTS

SAMSON MABUA,
Sandfontein SC)lOol,

Warmbaths.
JOSEFH MOTHAE,

Kroonstad, O.F.S.
DA YlD MSIZA,
Wallmansthal Lutheran

Pretoria.
JACKSON MOTAU,

St. Annes School,
Atteridgeville.

CORNELIUS MOKOPANE.
Lady Selborne.

SAMUEL MOUMAKOE,
Standerton.

GEORGE MAKOLA,
St. Patrick's School,

Randfontein Location.
SELOKELA MAKOALA,

Ramorke No.!.
P.O. Zoekmekaar.

MOLEKATSO RANYAMATSANE
Johannesburg.

JOHANNES MAWELA,
Middelburg, Tvl.

ISAAC TSHABANGU.
Alexandra Township.

SERARA TSHOLOFELO.
Bamangwato College,

P.O. Palapye. .
HIBRON THANJEKWAYO,

Standerton.
BUCHANAN MOSHESH.

United Mission School,
via Winderton.

JOHANNES MAHLAELA,
Philadelphia School,

Bronkhorspruit. Largo Colliery
Good Hopes
Sallies
Springs Mines I
Springs Mines II
D. Rovers

Third

Far East Rand Lo~s
Following is the log of matches

played between April 4 and July 1
under the newly formed associa-
tion at the Far East Rand under
the auspices of the Anglo A.meri-
can Group Mining Corporation.

First Division
P. W. L. D. Pts.
5 3 0 2 8
5 2 0 3 7
6 123 5
6 0 422

Division
P. W. L. D. Pts.
9 7 0 2 16

10 4 2 4 12
942311

10 5 4 1 11
10 2 6 2 6
10 0 7 3 3

Division
P. W. L. D. Pts.

D. Rovers 9 9 0 0 18
Good Hopes 8 5 1 1 11
Brakpan Mines 7 4 3 0 8
Sallies 7 3 4 0 6
Springs Mines II 8 2 4 2 6
Springs Mines I 8 1 4 3 5
D. Rovers II 9 0 7 2 2

Fourth Division
P. W. L. D. Pts.
9 6 1 2 14
8 6 1 1 13
841311
10 3 3 3 9
10 2 6 0 4
8 1 324
8 1 613

D. Rovers I
Brakpan Mines
Springs Mines
D. Rovers II

Second

,ARATIONAL,

LANGUAGE
FOR THEsour ERN
AFRICAN?

D. Rovers
Brakpan Mines II
Brakpan Mines I
Largo Colliery
Springs Mines
Good Hopes
Sallies

On Sundav, July 22. many soccer
fans carne Irorn johannesburg and
the Reef to watch a match be-
tween the famous Pietersburg
Happy Fighters and the Home
Defenders. The Fighters won
bv 3-1.
'From the beginning to the end

the Pietersburg Happy Fighters
played well. .
The "Fighters" have a strong

eleven this year and there is no
doubt that they will go a long way
in these competitions. They are
represented by: '~Touch and
Touch," "Khala-aaa." "King Solo-
mon." "Bread and Butter," "Slow
Motion," "Mosadi wa Chobolo'-'
"Kaffir Beer." "Indian Rubber."
"Fish and Chips," "Long and
Short," "Rocks of London."

• -By Justus Nkgan.

(Continued from page 6)

of the nature of the problem of a
common African national lan-
guage. It is on the basis of this
analysis that we shall arrive at our
solution of this problem. Lest we
find ourselves lost in the dark
regions of controversy; we shall
centre our discussion around a few
pertinent questions.

The questions upon which we
intend to focus attention are as
Iol lows+e- (1) What is the place of
a language in the social and cul-
tural life of an individual and in
that of a. nation? (2) What is the
place of the Southern African's
language in (a) the so-called Bantu
Language family? (b) in the
camitv of th eLanguage families
of Africa? (3) Is our aim to build
a unified, solid, and homogenous
national entity out of the aggre-
gate of its Nguni and Suto ele·-
merits? Or is it merelv to build a
loose heterogenous federal nation-
al groups? (4) What is our choice
of a National Language? (5) Is
there room for the conscious crea-
tion and development of a lan-
guage? (6) Is there a movement to
this end and can it be harnessed?
(7) What elements are basic (a) to
a language? (b) to the so-called
Bantu languages (c) to our pro-
posed African language? (8) What
feaures of a spoken language are
worth preserving? (a) What
agencies would be necessary to
create and stimulate the growth
of a language (10) What is the
final stamp of genius necessary to
make this language a creative and
living entity?

Red Rovers XV Lose
To All Blacks

')n Sunday. July 29, Lu.paards
Vlei Rugby team played a friendly
match against All Blacks.

The Red Rovers started in a
fast pace and managed to score
first. At the enaof the match the
score was 6-3 in favour of All
Blacks.- By Umboneli.

BE/NI

_"'~A~,~_~;.~~~

~ AS I SEE IT
\
~: by R. V. Selope Thema~.
>'l'..'~~ they see safety and security for their race, In the new African8' leadership they see danger and insecurity. ~,
..' Whether or not, this proposed digging of this dead system
~ from its grave will help to solve our inter-racial problems and
~~ difficulties, it is not for me to foretell; but one thing I know is

~

}..~that since 1779, the while man has been trying to solve these I
.• problems in vain, Instead the problem has become more complex .

because the fact has been ignored that we are human, and can ;,
only be dealt with in the spirit of the Sermon on the Mount. ~;,

So long as politicians, 'because of the greed for gain and '{
\ power, continue to ignore the fact that Africans are not less :..
~~ human than Europeans, so long will the so-catted Native problem :~
~;, remain unsolved. It is the refusal to recognise this fundamental ~t
~: truth which is responsible for bitterness and friction between ,,'" ~,
~, the races, "
" ~~~\ Cannot White South Africa find on the lips of the African ~

'I ~~ people words similar to those that Shakespeare gave as the ~~
{~ speech of one of another race? 'Fed with the same food, hurt ~.

iwith the same weapons, subject to the same diseases, healed It
by the ,same means, warmed and cooled by the same summer ~
and winter .... , .• If you prick us, do we not bleed? If YOl\

.. tickle us, do we not laugh? If you poison us, do we not die?" By ~
<.'! the unprejudiced, broadminded white man these questions can- "t
~~ not be regarded as having no value to the man whose business \,
~~ is to direct the destiny of this country. ~~
I If by the resuscitation of the tribal system of Government, ..'

~

~~the authorities hope to be able to bring pressure to bear upon ~~;
~~ the chiefs and tribal authorities to enforce their' policy and :'

laws made by the European Parliament, then I am afraid
\~ they are hopelessy mistaken. The Africans of today, whether in §
~~~the reserves or in urban areas, are not those of the pre-Angto- ~..~ ~~, Boer war days. They are a new people who have struck their ,~
,,~ tents and are on the march along the path of progressive man. \\~ x
~. kind and it is doubtful if they could easily be pushed back. \
~ \,\ The Chiefs and their people in the reserves have accepted \,\ x
" the leadership of African intellectuals. This has been abundantly \s proved by the elections of the Representative Council since 1937. :..
~ ~
" This fact should not be ignored by those in power. As among .'
~!European races the intellectuals are the spearhead of their de- :~
~~ velopment and advancement, so it is among the African race. :~
\ ,'-\ ,., ..;-#;,..,.~',',.~,#,,.,.###.,,....,#,'I_"',..,.,,~4I,~.,*~~...,,;,,,;...,.,,,,.,,#,4f",',';.", ....".#;.,;~"""j..",;..,-,,...#;..#'

(Continued from page 6)

Benoni
BoxingSimon Greb Mtimkulu. Soutn today after Wally had been

;\frican welterweiuht champion s [thrOUgh with him. I wonder The Benoni and District Ama-
prepared to defend his title against whether the doctor saved Greb or teur Boxing Championships will
anv deserving welter at any time Wally? be held in the Hostel Hall on Fri.
and any place. You cannot say Greb fluked Wallv twice in day, August 17. Spectators are en.
you are a worthy champi?n with- fights that should have lasted 24 sured of an excellent programme,
out proving It by defending .your rounds and to Greb's surprise he This w.ll be the first of a series
+itle successfully at least ten times, was through with Wally in three ,of tournaments to be held. The
says his manager. rounds for the twb fights. second tournament will be held on

There is so much talk about We only hope that the Trans- ISaturday, .September .15. Only the
Leslie IMackenzie being the best r,r~:al Non-European promoting winners in eac~ weight .of the
welter in the country. The only bodv will pull UP their socks and Benoni and District Championships
way his builders could do it effect- rnak- use of these boxers at home. Will b~x that night. Their oppon-
ively is by getting him a return Whe~e is Babv Batter. Gorilla ents Will all come from Springs.
fight with Lesaane_ Lithebe \\'~1O Thompson, Alex Makela and The I
holds a points decision over h;m Great Twala? We only saw these Mr. Vic Toweel is expected to
and prove It by reversing tne men when they started and now present the winners with minla-
decision in his favour. hear that they 'aI',: aces but never Iture trophies with their names en-

Mackenzie has. also to come saw them again. We are !lOW graved on them. This, is further
forw.ard and conv~nce the Durban looking forward to Jolting JOe, assurance . that e~ery boxer will
.public that he did beat Speedy Homicide Hank. Soeedv Bandes. fight at hiS best In both tourna-
Bandes on the night of their hectic Kid Snowball, Simon Greb. It is ments.
eight rounds contest in Durban on true that these men are sti ll fight- I
June 23. 1951. T~ls fight CO~lld ing but are they as good as. we I Tickets can be obtained from
have been a draw. We, in Johan- read? Where are they fighting? Ithe Welfare Officer and members
nesburg, have found ~ut some- Transvall Promoters have got the of the Benoni Boys Club Commit-
thing in this boxing business: that material in their hands but do not tee. at the following prices: 4s 6d.,
when you Ight elsewhere-which make use of it. ringside and 3s. 6d. for other seats.
we are bound to do because there
seems to be no promoting body
in the Transvaal-we have to cut
matters short to get somewhere.
The decision should be dictated
by our boxers and the only WJY

this can be done is via the short
route or else the tide will always
be against us.
We have three welt-ers in the

Transvaal who can lick Mackenzie
at any time. thes·e are: Congo Kid
of Gerrniston, Speedy Bandes of
Western Native Township. and
Lesaan- Lithebe of Orlando.

Wally Thompson the ex-cham-
pion, was robbed of his victory
according to an. African magazine.
He won the first round, inspits of
the slight gash he got that sent
him for a short recess on the can-
vas. Greb was lucky to get the
decision according to the state-
rnent in the magazine because
-manv fights have been left to )!~,

on with worse cuts than the one
Wally sustained in that fight.
Wall,· had done more of the fight-
ing except for a few punches that
landed on him from Greb. Greb
should thank the Doctors who
stopped the fight in his favour or
else he should not be what he IS

Golf Results

'" told
yOU so.

JON£S'
00 MA1\CURO

R K £Ul'k a charm!"
acts I e

. Gout.Rheumatism, .
for d Sciatica.
lumbago an

LICHUMAKERE
Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho RomeJa Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O, Box 154. - Phone 22.7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Oona,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street

-----_ ...

I'
I
I ROSY OA·

RATOA

HOBANEO
H'LOEKILE
Rosy oa tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel' a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 seba-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea. 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofufu+s r-F"
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

_JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang fe
bona. 0 sebefisa MUM kame.
hla. fthekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

MUM
E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koomana •
nyan. k.

1'·,

JOHANNESBURG.

ROKA
MOCHINI

KA
OA

The Penfold Golf Club beat
Brews Bros Golf Club by 5 points
at Orlando on Sunday July 29.

These boys played good golf in
the afternoon to gain the victory.

Magnificent Play
It was interesting to watch

Battling Khathide in the morning
playing hard to beat his opponent,
J. Mngomezulu > 6 and four holes IIII~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to go. '''::
Khathide is playing better golf

than ever. If he maintains this
form. he will finish among the
prize winners at Bloemfonte.n. He
was smartly dressed on Sunday

. -So W. Khumalo

SINGER
Singer ke mochinl
o fetong eohle
ko motto Ie
mosebetsi 0 motle-
mot/e. Ba ha Singer ba
ikemisclitse ho u etsetsa mose-
betsi 0 motle kamehla! Ba tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tehela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe tsa oona,

Cbekela levenkeleng i. ba
Singer te hauti lc uena,
kapa u ngclle bo: Bourne
/I< Co. Lid .• P.O. Box 1111.
Cape Town.

5e.otloo 55

SALE
LADIES and
GENTS
CLOTHING
'TERMS ,-

WEEKLY

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c t r Klein
& De Villiers
(Opp. Union

Branch
2nd Ave.
Wynberg
Opposite

police station
Grounds)

Johannesburg

Mail Order
AFRICAN
BURSARY

In appreciation of the loyal
and valued custom of our
African clients, we are a-
warding an annual -bursary

of

£25
To the most deserving can-
didate among our clients or
near relatives (Son, daught-
er, brother or sister)

to assist him or her to
continue

POST-MATRICULATION
OR

UNIVERSITY
STUDIES.

The Bursary will be admi-
nistered bv the Non Euro-
pean Progress Trust, whose
Hon. Sec. is ~fr, W. G.
Ballinger, Soc i e t Y of
Friends or Africa, P. 0, Box

4118, Johannesburg

Write for full particulars.
and application form to

Mail Order
Furniture Manufacturers

Your cough will soon go
if you take lUBES
PII pi'~

III

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
qulckly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
COUGH

MIXTURE~:~-::.
are In a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one if you cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin With you.

C.C.I Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges
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Chat

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION <Registered under Section l\IELCI:-.' for Skin, Blood, Bladder,
207 of Act 46 of 1926). Ballots for .£5C Swelling. Pains. Discharges. Fester;
loan (with suitable security or cash ing. Sores. Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d,
value of £20 in Section 1.. 10s.6d.. 21s:
Johannesburg "D" 10/8/51: Share

No. D.4158, Share No. D.3555, Share
No. D.G759 Share No. D.6034.
A.M.A.B.S. Sh~re No. 266
Johannesburg "E" 10/8/51: Share

No E.1l740. Share No. E.111491. Share
No. E.119897. Share No. E.I111989
Share No. E.1112924, Share No
E.225730, Share No. E.228606, Share
No. £.221395, Share No. E. 227573.
Share No. E.334324, Share No. E.3:J:J948
Share No. E.3:l8487, Share No. E.:J:Hl(jO.

East Rand 10/8/51: Share No. ERB.
519.
Pretoria 10/8/51: Share No. B.2458.
Verceniglng 11/8/51: Shu-e No

VA.(jG8
WEST RAND 10/8/51: Share No.

WRA.993.
Cape Town 4/8/51: Share No. A.Z.

57066. Share No. A.Z.53792, Share No.
B.I)7287. Share No. B.612095. Share No.
C.412336. Share No. C.46951, Share No.
C.410996.
Durban 1/8/51: Share No. A.79(i4

Share No. A.573. Share No. A.8628:
Share No. A.7498, Share No. B.263,
Share No. A.3797, Share No. A.5161.
hast London 3/8/51: Share No.

A.:;;; 161.
Kimberley 3/8/51: Share No. 0i36.
Port Elizabeth 3/8/51: Share No.

10391. Share No. 12915.
paar!. Share No. 85060.
Worcester: Share No. A.76440.

Section II
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

se-turttv i or cash value of £100:
Kimbcr lev : Share F.OGI7.
All enquiries to 24, Mvlur House.

114, Jepnc Street, Johannesburg. Tel.:
34-1707/8/9,

J,
THE PEOPLE'S cotYMNS [

MISCELLANEOUS
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICES in town for second hand fur-
niture.-Bedford Furnishers, 39 Mint
Road, Fordsburg. T.C.

LEGAL NOTICES IS ,.4 A F A
IN 'filE SUBORDIN,\TE COLfnT OF, • ..L.LJ... • • •
THE FIRST CLASS HOLDEN AT Ie' • •
TEYATEYANENG, BASUTOLAND. ompeiition
To CHRISTINA HLASA (born " "
Molemane) of Teyateyaneng, Basu- R It
toland (Defendanll whose present esu s
address is to the Plaintiff unknown
Take notice that YOUare being sum- The following are results of
moned to appear before the above- South Africa African Football
mentioned honourable Court to be Association matches for the Moro-
held at Teyatevaneng on the 22nd ka-Baloyi Cup competions held in
day of August 1951 at 10 a.m. to
answer the claim of Your husband Kimberley, from Saturday to Mon-
STEPHEN HLASA ·(Plaintiff) of day August 4-6:
Teyateyaneng, Basutoland for a de- Saturday: Transvaal 3, Orange
cree of divorce against you on the Free Sate 2; Bechuanaland 0
grounds of malicious desertion, Griq uas 1.
2. Take further Notice that if you Sunday: Transvaal 1~, Bechua-

do not appear on the abovemen- naland 2; Griquas 4, Orange Free
tioned date the case will be heard State 1.
in your absence and an Ex-parte Monday: Orange Free State 3.
judgment be given.
Dated at 'I'evatevaneng this 181h Bechuanaland 2; Griquas 3, Trans-

day of July, 1951.-·Z. J, PEKO, Clerk vaal 3.
of the Court. x-18-8 ---------------

APPROPRIATIONS
"J\o10NEY"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 12/- per
tear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Ptv.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
burg.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Municipal Council of Potchefstroom

VACANCY: NATIVE HEALTH
INSPECTOR

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
Irom suitably qualified persons for
Ihe vacancy of Native Health In-
spector.
Applicants must hold the Sanitary

Inspector's certificate .
The salary attaching to the post is

.£.1(;8 x 12-£324 pe annum plus the
prescribed cost of living allowance .
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of 6 months.

Applications will be received by
the undersigned up to 5 p.m. on 31st
August 1951.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ments in the gift of the Council is
str-ictly prohibited. Proof thereof
shall disqualify a candidate for
appointment.-P. H. BOTHA, Town
Clerk.-No. 37 4/8/51 x-25-8

CERTIFICATED NATIVE ORDERLY
for Native Hospital at Olitantston-
tein. Reply+in writing stating age
qualifications and experience and
Forward copies of certificates and re-
ierences to The Compound Manager
;)lifantsfontein, Tvl x-25-B

INSURANCE AGENTS REQUIRED by
Life Insurance Society for Johan-
nesburg and reef. Good commission
paid to energetic workers plus cost
of living and small travelling
allowance .• Must have Standard 7
qualitications and over age 25. To
start immediately.' Apply Chief
Inspector, Box 1063. Johannesburg.

x-1818

x-8-9
ATTENTION

THE SALVATION AR1UY WILLIAM
BOOTII l\lE;\I. BOARDING SCHOOL,
P.O, SALVATION, via VRYHEID,

NATAL.

FOR THE SCHOOL TERJ\ol commenc-
ing February, 1952, there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
and including Standard VII.

Students for Standards IV. V, VI
and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge,

c/o above address, for Prospeetus-
Fees reasonable.

~~~~~~~ ..~ x
~~ UIPORTANT NOTICE ~,
...' "...' In order to assist readers the ~<
~~ charge for Domestic advertise. "t, ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths ,~
..' etc.) in these columns will now ~,..t be 1d. per word, and the charge ,"
~, for trade advertisements will be )~
~~ 3d. per word. Please no! that no ~,
~,ad"crtisement will be published ,.~
'" unless cash, postal order or ~
..~ cheque is sent with the advertise- ~~
~, ment. All correspondence to:- ~
...' The Advertisement l\Ianager, ~§
,,~ P.O, Box 6663, Johannesburg. ~
\ ~
~.".~~~~

x-1-12.
IIA WKERS SHOPKEEPERS

10.000 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 'iOA Market Street and get value
Ior your money, 01' send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Ptv.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

QUICK SALE. - Full Erf No. 54
Clarence Street equally to 5 vacant
stands surveyed. Transfer guaran-
teed; Price £420, deposit £150 cash.
Erf No. 166 Commercial Road, New I

Pietersbur g portion 4; Price £195;
deposit £90, transfer guaranteed.

APPROPRIATIONS
"l\10NEY"

NOTICES
HEReBY declare that J. LWANE

of 375 Jabavu will trade as a
Butcher at Stand No, 793B.

1153-x-18-B

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF ROODE·
POORT. HELD AT ROODEPOORT
Case No. 1891/51. In the matter be,
,ween: DISCOVERY GARAGE,
Plaintiff; and BENJAMIN SOMAZA.
I'efendant.

To Benjamin Somaza formerly
employed on the Durban Roodepoort
Deep Ltd., RoodepoorL but whose
nre sent address is unknown.
Take notice that a summons has

been issued against you in this Court
for the sum of £40. 12. 2. being
£.31. 12. 2. for work done and mate-
rials supplied and £9.-.-. Storage
charges in respect of a motor car.
and that an order has been made
that the publication of notice of such
summons shall bc deemed to be good
and sufficient service of the sum-
.nons on you.
You are required to enter an

appearance to the summons within
:11 days from the date of the publi-
cation hereof and if you do not do so
Judarnent may be granted against
you in your absence.

ROODEPOORT this 10th AUGUST
1951. Sgd. T. C. DE KLERK, Cler].
of the CourL-Sgd. M. SCHWARTZ
Plaintiff's Attorney, 4 (b) Burger
Street, P.O. Box 216, ROODEPOORT

x-18-~

IN MEMORIUM
SILGEE..-In loving memory of my

dear husband Remfrey Mark, who
passed away on the 12th August.
lO:lO.-E\'er remembered by his wife.
sun and daughter. 116·1-x-18-8

l\IOLEKANE.-Announcement of the
death of Sekhuni Molekane who
lived in Kr aaipan but died at the
Krugersdorp Hospital at 12 p.m. on
Wednesday 18th July 1951 at the age
01 58. He was buried by his nephew
.ccuben Maruping and his son Reuben
Molckane of Stand No. :132. Manro;
ganve Street, Randfontein Location
on Saturday 21st July. 1951.

1169-x_18-8

C01UPLETE HOUSE OF FURNITURE
and part thereof required imme-
diatelv for cash.-Phone 33-9809,
Evenings 43-4977. T.C.

PROPERTIES FpR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP, ~VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA·
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged,
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER,

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox ant:
.Toubert Streets, JOHAN.!':ESBURG.
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

MONEY
AVAIL ABLE on First and Second
Mortgage in ALEXANDRA TOWN·
SHIP at current rates. Contact
ALEXANDRA ESTATE AGENCY.
50. First Avenue. Alexandra Town ,
ship, immediately. x-18-8

rwo YOUNG MEN up to 22 years
old wanted for Photographic Mount-
int( Room with good handwriting.
Apply Box 9246, Johannesburg.

x_Il-9

lI-L\KOL,\.-The unveiling of the tomb-
stone of Michael Adam Joseph
Makola will take place on Saturday
~51h August at l.:lO p.m. at Randfon-
tcin cemetery will friends and rcla-
t ives kindly accept this intimation.
-Inserted bv Mrs. Makela.

. 1166-x-18-8
MISCELLANEOUS

.\ CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply. to the Advertiser. P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

;UAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
SL Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows. lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
bllrg. T.C,

FOR SALEB,1Q\,,"'A.-Gladys Masitcnvane cldes
dnuuhtcr of Rev. Z. A. Baqwa passed
,,',';ay peacefully after thirteer
month's illness at her brother's
place on August 4 at 8019 Orlando
Rclutivcs and friends please receive
tit is intimalion.-Rev. Baqwa.

1168-x-18-! A.I<'RICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION <Registered under Section
207 01 Act 46 of 1926), Ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I: .
Johannesburg "D" 3/8/51: Share No.

0.241. Share No. D.1173. Share No.
D.5248.
Johannesburg "E": 3/8/51: Share No.

E.118549, Share No. E.118623. Share
,",0. E.112274. Share No. E.l110560.
Share No. E.221384, Share No. E.226368,
Share No. E.223710, Share No. E.224879.
Share No. E.336228, Share No. E.338538.
East Rand 3/8/51: Share No.

ERB.1l43.
Pretoria 3/8/51: Share No. B.1175.

FOR SALE.-Gents Dress Suit tails ~h~~~.~.~. s~;~!\~~~~.07~i B.3759,
complete with shirts as new £7. West Rand 3/8/51: Share No. WRA.
Apply William, Care Paxtons, 14 1065, Share No. WRA. 2135.
Rissik Street.

1161 18 8 Bloemfontein 27/7/51: Share No.
-x- - 14516 Share No. 0928.

_________________ Capt' Town 28/7/51: Share No.
A 55779 Share No A 51606 Share No
B.6109ll8. Share No. B.66520, Share No.
C.t3752, Share No. C.410499, Sharc No.
B.64953. Share No. B.6G837, Share No.
C.41151~

Durban 25/7/51: Share No. A.6310,
Share No. A.5402, Shure No. A.9176,
Share No. A.473. Share No. B.291.
Share No. A.8490. Shale No. 192, Share
Nn A.4047.
East London 2717/51: Share Nn.

A.:Hi929. Share No. 31224, Share No.
32227.

h.roollstad: Share No, 9232.
Paarl: Share No. A.81769.
Port Elizabeth: Sharc No. A.22<117,

Share No. 15479.
Won ester 28/7/51:

A.i4377.
All enquiries made to 24, Mylur

House, 114, Jeppe Street Johannesburg
x-18-8

SITUATIONS VACANT
VACANCY: PRINCIPAL

,\Pl'I,ICATIO:-.'S are invited from
suitably qualified teachers for Prin-
cipa lsh ip of a Departmental Corn-
munity School at Vanderbijl Park.
Minimum qualitications:- Matricu-
Iut ior: plus Professional Certificate
<sl. Recommendations:- Knowledge
of both Southern Sotho and Nguni
as well as both official language;
Successful applicant to commence
dutrcs on the 16th October 1(151
Applications must reach the' under-
SIgned on or bcrorc 18th August
1931.-B. MALAN. Admirustrat ive
Organ iser. Native Schools, P.O. Box
137, Krugersdorp. x-18-f

FARMS FOR SALE NON-EUROPEANS
Goedehoop No. 1368 and Goedver-
wacht No. 1371 Joint-Farms measur-
ing 2344 Morgen together price £10
per morgen. The two joirrt.Iarrns are
situated 17 miles from Zoekmekaar
near Marnaila's Location in the
Zoutpansberg district, deposit allow-
ed. For particulars write Manager,
Pha laborweni Estate Agency, Private
Bag 1350. 108 Church Street, Pieters-
burg. 1118-x-18-8

x-18-8

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Dr ive-Ac Ca r School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Modcl Cars, fitted with dual safety
conlrols. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
rcvcrsinq grounds. Each lesson I, SALOME MOLOANTOA (born
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries Moke li i, of 57, Kcrry Road, Park-
12a Moseley Buildings. corner view. Johannesburg. give notice to
President and Rissik Streets. Phone: my husband SAMUEL MOLOAN.
22. 8625. T.C. TOA. who dese.te_d me in 1948, and

\LFltilYS-D-R~I-'-·I-~-·G-.-S-C-I-I-O-O-L-.·li-ea-d whose whereabouts are since un·
Office 255 Vermuelen Street. We put known, that if hc does not return to
vou through the test in the shortest me on or before August 25th, 1951.pm sible time. For further informa- I will take steps to dissolve OUI
lion call at the above address. marriage in community of property
Branch Office. 967 Gallant Street.
Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

ISAZISO
}~illa ABRAHAM PHAKATHI wasc
No. 8-8h Avenue, Alexandra Town-
ship. ngazisa umkami uSOPHIA
PHAKATHI ril:na:\lokhethil owangi-
shiya ngon"-I:a ka 1931 ngaphandle
kwesizathu ~'~gingazi lapho akhona
OkWam[El.;e. ,-,lwlhi uma engabuyeli
kimi ngaph<lmbi komhlaka 8 kll
Se;)tember. 1951 sengothathu ama·
nyathelo okwahlukanisa lfindo 10-
mshado cliphakathi kwelhu.

1172·x-1-9

V.\CANCY FOR A PHOTOSTAT
OPERATOR IN THE SURVEY

DEPARTMENT, ZOMBA
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified photostat camera
opel .1101'S of Nvasul and Origin for
the post of Photostat Operator in the
Survey Department. Zomba.
The salary applicable to the post
I be within the General Go\'ern·

('In" J Scale £108-,£288 PC'"
"1l1num. and the comnl..:-ncin~ salarv
will be assessed in accordance with
t:1e applicants experience and
dbility
hpplic[Ints should possess a thorough
knowledge of photography. purticu·
'arly as re.!la!·ds the mixing of deve·
lopers and fixing solutions etc. and
should also have acquired practical
('xperience <in the operation of a
photostat camera or similar appara.
!us.

Letters of application should be
addressed to the Director of Sur·
,·eys. P.O. Box 79, Zomba, Nyasa·
iand. x-18-8

j\PPLICA'I'IONS are invited for the
post of Native Clerk-Interpreter in
Zulu, Sotho and Shangaan at the
salary of .£10 plus £3. 18. O. c.o.!
per month. The successful applicant
to reside in Pretoria and commence
duty on 1-9-:>1. Copies only of testi·
monials to be submitted with appli·
cation to: Pretoria Legal Aid
nUI'CaU, 21G Magistrate's Court.
Pretoria. x_25-8

LEGAL NOTICES

'NA SALOME MOLONTOA (ea tsoe·
tooeng ha Mokalil. a 57, Kerry Road.
Parkview, Johannesburg. ke tsebisa
manna oa ka SAMUEL MOLOAN.
TOA. ea ntlohetseng ka bonokoane
selemong sa 1948, eo ke sa tsebeng
moo a leng teng joale. hore haeba a
sa khutlele ho 'na pele kapa tsatsing
la 25 ho August. 1951. ke tla nka
kha to ea ho khaola lenyalo la rona
leo re kopanelseng Iefa la rona ka
lona. 1159-x-18-8

1156-x-29-9
Na ABRAHAM PHAKATHI oa No
8-8th Avenue. Alexandra Township.
ke tsebisa mofumahali oaka SOPHIA I
PHAKATHI (ea tsoetsoeng ha
Mokhethi) ea nts'ihileng ka selemc
sa 1931 kantle ho lebaka 'me eo kE
sa tsebeng moo a leng teng, hore ha
a sa khutlele ho 'na pele ho mohla
oa 8 ho September. 1951, ke tla nka
khato ha khaola nyalo Ie re llama-
hantseng. • - 1172-x-I-9

Share No.
DOES IT PAY TO
BACK HORSES?

CAN THE PUNTER BEAT THE

BOOKMAKER?

You will find all the answers to Ihis
National Language

As I See It
(Continued on page 10)in the interesting littlequesVon

Profit." by --------------------~.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------bonk "Betting for

Fl'andon. Price 5/- pcr copy. from

the Racing Analyst Co., P.O. Box

3255, Cape Town.

ISAZISO FELLOW AF.RICANS
The "8 -WId"antu orUMABHALANI WASE MAINI SITOLO

UNDERTAKE

Sifuna umabhal~ni owazi umsebenzi lapha emayi?i

Imali: 6/- nge langa.

Ukudla nendlu kwasemami
HAS PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THAT IS NOW ABLE TO

Balela ku:- •
The Secretary, YOUR

MUNNICK MYBURGH CRYSOTILE ASBESTOS LTD.,

PRINTING REQUIREMENTSP.O. Kaapsche-Hoop,

E. Tv!.

X-18-8
THIS 1NCLllDES

DANCE INVITATION CARDS • WEDDING INVITATION

STORES
.

CLERK
CARDS. RECEIPT BOOKS .INVIOCE BOOKS. STATEMENT

FORMS • LETTERHEADS • HANDBILLS, ETC.

OFPRINTINGAND GENERAL ANY DESCRIPTION•

We need an experienced Native clerk for the mine store.

Wages: 6/- per shift. WRITE FOR QUOTATIONSTO US
Free food and quarter and be assured 01 getting a

CHEAPEST PRICE
Firstclass atJob

Please apply:- In Town
The Secretary

I

MUNNICK MYBURGH CRYSOTILE ASBESTOS LTD., The BANTU WORLDP.O. Kaapsche Hoop,

E. Tv!. Nelvclare Road, Industria.11,
6663 TEL. NO. 35·4145.

X-18-8
JOHANNESBURGP.O. BOX

PAGE ELEVEN,-----------------
TO AFRICANS

THIS WILL REDUCE YOUR
~OST OF LIVING KURLEX is specially prepared to

make hard, kinky, dull-looking hair.
soft, pliable and shiny alive.
KURLEX straightens the hair and

fixes it in defined natural waves
which give it a very smart appear-
ance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C.2.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

Hair

SENSATIONAL
CLEARANCE

OF
lVllO/esalel"s Stock

OF
Ladies Underwear

AT PRICES
Below Cost.

CONTINUING DAILY from 8 a.m,
to 5,30 p.m,

ALSO SATURDAY TILL 12 nOOI1,
1st FLOOR, 52 SMAL ST.,

(between Marl, e t and Commissioner
Streets)

BE SlTRE xxn BRIXG YOUR
SHOPPIXG BAGS

AS HMA
;lL\NGOLO .\ i\~.\K.\'l'SANG A
FLi\J,\NOE:-;G 1,,\ {j~V\..\S:\L\

I ]'IIang-olo a k.l 'na ;1 bonoa hofcising
ea rona;

I Benghali,
Ke rata ho le ~cboha ka molcrno 00

kc 0 tumancng mol' :lI1eni( oa luna 0

m.ikatsung oa ·'Ui\'IK:\SMA."
Lilcmorig ts: supilcng tse fetileng

ke ile ka ts'oonngoa ke lefu la letsoeea
le pelo 'me selemong se seng le se
seng mahareng a khoel i tsa Hlakube-
le 'Mesa hcisa I 0 Phupu Phato ke ne
ke robala Ii lhatCl1b ka ha ke ne ke

bowels. ')Iaseloa kc boliloko, kc ne ke ec ke
Melcin Ointment removes pimples robale ha kc.ka 'na ka iokou ke moea

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions. bosiu bohle.
heals quickly Issd. 3s.6d. Ke ilc a 'ria ka non meriana e me-
\Ve advise you. Buy medicines, ngata e sa k ng eu ba ca rnsoela mo-

lemo oa lctl 0.
toilets from RIGHT,HOUSE'S Che-

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab_
lets zs.se., 4s.6d. l\IELCI:-.' STOl\fACH
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: regulates

Laboraro la vcke c fetilcJ1g motsoa,
mist. 71 Loveday Street. Johannes- Ilc oa ka c mona a re botlolo ea
burg. P.O. Box 5595. "Urukasrnu" kc 4, () iccla. k.1 e reka ca
Also at 114 Jcppc Street at reduced re 11" kc o"la ho 0 noa recta ka tseba
prices. I ho lula t Ifoleng ka .1" 11]0. ke 0 noa
Eyes test ell free come to see us l'o'eng lc m.ur.siboca Iccla me Ita kc

!;,.~"~"-#"",,,;~,,,,,.~,.:,,,,,,,~,,"'''';'~'''''''''':';'''''''''''''''''~c-so ut luc lcthn hucsalc kc ut lna kc sa
kholoc horc n.i mohlo'u ona 0 tsoa

HJEMORRHOIDS kne.
X 11 1 l~ 1;\' t,~ 'no ,if ~l]e kc sa

t ' lc-n~:c: ~.., J' l..-vn '. E:~ honola ho-
..c morian.i o.t 0:1' 0.1 k .sma'' kc mo-
hlolo. haholo koanu hn na , khale ke

Sufferers should know three facts: (1) That '10:.1 meriana c rr cnuata ke ba ke ca lc
this common trouble (often called Piles) IS scpetl clc C'TIna ka sc kc ka fumana
simply a form of 10.ca1lYdistended vems : (b2)\. thuso ck~Il1" eo ke I' rumuncna moria-
Prolonged distress and pam need NOT e' , .. ..
tolerated: (3) There is a treatment of high reo neng ona. me kc su tl a 0 bolclisa ho
pute for haemorrholds-ManZan. This specially n'J:'tsoalle?a ka,
compounded preparation quickly eases pam Ke sa le leboha hape.
and soothes irritation: then tones up the Ua lona karnehl a,
swollen. congested parts to promote relief. t Snd) M. G S.
The simple nozzle applicator makes. self- Likernisi tsohle li na Ie "Unikasrnu"
application with ManZan easy and hyg,entc, ka 4 6 botlolo. feela. Hu u sitoa ho e
Price 3 6 from chemists everywhere. Iumana nnnlla kupe le ho Unichem La-

bora lies rPty ) Ltd.. P.O: Box 80,
vnbcra c.P. u rornele Dostal order ea
5 6 ho lekana ho lefella poso le theko
ea mariana. UA.5

(PILES)

ManZan fOH.ifMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT& CO. (SA) LTO

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

A. Lawyer says: A. Shopkeeper says:
Whether I am seeing A bright, cheerful-look-
people on business in ing shop is good for
my office, or entertain- business. That's why I
tng friends in my house, keep my floors clean
I know how important and shining with Sun-
It is to use Sunbeam beam, the polish that
to keep the floors and lasts for days. Sunbeam
furniture shiny bright. :5 economical, too.

In biEItomes aod small homes, in hotala
IUId olllce buildings, wherever YOII 10
you'D ftod that famous Sunbeam shine,

Send a postcard to Department 54.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book,

A. Housewif~ says:
Sunbeam spreads '0
easily when you put II
on. You need only I
little to cover a hi.
space. The shine lasts I
very long time. too;
you'll find that it saves
you work and money.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM OLISH
22

27410·2 "

EY
$

THROUGH
COLLEGE

oTHE LYCEUM
COURSES

RaJse your earnings. easily and quickly. by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.____ f(

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standards V, V\. VHf vm (NJ.c..). X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Diploma in Commerc.
A,,.!cuh:ur-al Diploma., Lo ....er Diploma In Bantu Studies, Tulbond Exams.
Iookke.plnc. Accountancy, BUIlness Methods and Commerce, Shorthand. Typewrltlnc. Com--""r Law, Mereantil. Law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrikaans (or Be,innera. En,lIsh (or Bectnnen.. Ladn, Journalism and Short Story Writlnc.
I(now Your Car (Mechanics (or the layman), S.A. Nulv. law, Native Administration, eanw
UnI'U.lItS, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhon, Tsw;ana., Physiology ;and Hreiln.
Social Anthropoloty and Professlon.1 courses, •----------~--------- •
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SALE
FURNITURE

Bedroom ::-iuites

fURNITURE
Ducoerl Kitchen' Suites

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORACE
• FREE POLISHINC

EASY TERMS
FROM

WEEKLY
Modern and Beautiful

Furniture

From 5/- Weekly

"-alnllt l iining room Suites
Walnut Chesterfields
. 'tndi(. ~uih's-f.ito\·e"
[kil,~-jlattre",:e"-Linoes•

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS
(2) EASY TERMS

Open Your
Account Today
By Calling

on

TEMPLES
c/ r Kltin & De Villiers Strs.,

(opp. Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG.

POS IT IVE PROOF
Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from .11 walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tabl"h, Here is just one of
the many testimonials received.

o. Pitas, hI so kind as to lind "" " lar,.
;Dttl, of ~'''u, B.8. Tabl.tJ QS 1 dar, "tit hi
eltlsQilt llum 1f0fD that 1 4," ilVII11 tilt';'
a/In my Riuumatism."

For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Drzzj- Spells, Stiff Joints.
Bladder Weakness. Achmg Limb. eec.

Lewi.s·~ 1.1. Tablets Ir. equally good for "If
en4 women.

• Pri~es: 2'-, 3'3, 5'3.
s.". Ao.nts. P.O. lox ~1710. Joh."" •• bu,..

1~05

It

PRETOR1A TOO GOOD FOR P.M. BURC
CHlll~'f!bR~¥~IET1}ill~Naughty Boys Win In Bloemfontein Gumbi becomes triple champ

The Naughty Boys F. C. of Johannesburg played four matches •
against Bloemfontein African Football Association on August 4 and 5 Swartz And Ditsebe Runners-up
at Masenkcng Grounds, Bloemfontein, They won two, drew one am:
lost one.

The Bantu Sports Union of Mafeteng played a drawn {llm<
against Bloemfontein Africans on Monday August 6. ThIS is the third
successive drawn game.

Detailed Scores
B. Divisions: Naughty Boys 4. B.A.F.A. 1; Naughty Boys 4

B.A.FA 3.
A. Divisions: Naughty Boys 2, B.A.F,A. 2; Naughty Boys 1.

B.AF.A. 2; Bantu S.U. 3. BAFA 3.-by Fulcrum.

SATURDAY AUGUST 4: PRETORIA BANTU XI BEAT
YOUNG TIGERS F.C. OF POTGIETERSRUST 5-3 ON SAT.
URDAY AUGUST 4 ON THE PELINDABA SPORTS STADIUM,
ATTERIDGEVILLE. THE VISITORS. UNDER THE CAPTAINCY
OF GORDON (CHINA·MAN) MAILULA DISPLAYED WONDER.
FUL BALL CONTROL BUT WERE INCLINED TO DRIBBLE
MORE THAN NECESSARY WH ICH ROBBED THEM OF THE
CHANCES OF SCORING.

With their excellent short paSS-I fences through which John (Mzo-
es, they dominated the game dur- ndi) Malulcka netted thrr-e goals
ing the first half of the match but and cc;mpleted hIS hat-trick.
1 I During the second half, there
.ost control towards the end of Iwas nothing the visitors could do
the first half and never settled to-stem the tide. "Shasha" at right.
down afterwards. The home team I b~ck. mastere~ the visitors left-
had mastered. the visitors and out and contr~buted a great deal

d I towards breaking every move to-
were punching holes in their e- wards tile home goal area.

Monday August 6:
The Pretoria Bantu XI beat

Pietcrrnaritzburg 4-1. From the
first whistle, the visitors took the

l initiauve and moved dangerously

f"om Ge"ml·ston towards their opponents' goals and
.. • were only frustrated by Russa (K-

F' . Special) Mbe1Je at the centre-
D lowing are results of matches half oositicn. For full 20 minutes.

played under the Germiston Loea- the visitors nressed and ninnerl the
.lcn Bantu Lawn Tennis Associa·' home team down to their gnill-
tion 011 Sunday August 12: ar~a bu~, ~ere it not}or "Y-Y-The

Wizard. K-SDeClal and "Jour-
neva-End" there would have been
several goals scored during that
tlTn"

The visitors were ronrescnted
bv the following players: E. Xulu
(Stormv·Weather): P. Ntombela
(Stalk·borer): E. Hadebe COee and
Oee). A, Mkize (Terror): .I. T.
I{hunlalo (Ttme-Tlme}: J. Mfeka
(Katnmazeoj ; P. Mn~adi (Br.
Empire); W. l<h'~lWaVQ (Bulasa.
"e:oma): P. Dlodlo (U.P.P.); E.
Goba (Tube and Tyre): A. Mzolo
(I<hwelantaba); E. Mseleku (Du.
man lengnhlanyaj ; A. Shabalala
(Commando Rounrl); A. Phungula
(Mex lind Twice); W. Ngcobo
(Tee·Tee).
ThE; Pretoria tr-am: B. 'Morekure

Dark Horse) and M. Bagolo 6-2, 'n"r.nico 'The Cat). 1\1:, Mamosobn
rY-Y-Tbp Wizard). R (K-Special)

8-6. Vfoplle, N. Maake (Journev's-End),
M .. Spitfire" Matlala (Bob-washe-
Ida). P. Soernane H. (Ace-Of-
C:oades). Mamosebo, Gordon (Fleet. Springs Results Foot); Mabotho S, (Thunderbolt),
Kushman B. (The Voice) Modise,
L. (Draadloper) Motsoane.
R. S, C. Tshankie.

Tennis results

The following ratings have been
sent to The Bantu World Sports
\;ditor by Mr. Aubrey Dhlomo
wcllllnown boxing writer from
1)nban for August:

Mcn's Singles

W. Nd:tba bent I. Leg031e 6-1,
5- -1; B. Letsatsi beat .I. Mokotedi
6-2, 9-7; T. Kulise beat H. H.
:vJakgclo 6-1, 6-2.

Men's Doubles
.I. Mokotedi and S. MotJoung

beat I. Legoale and T. Kulisa 6-4,
4-6, 7-5.

Mixed Doubles
8. Lctsatsi and Violet Sesoke

beat S. Mctloung and T. Motsoko
6-3, 6-8. S. Billings and W. Mo·
d'l'lela beat E. Phoofolo (The

Following are results of matches
played under the auspces of the
Springs Bantu Football Associa-
tion on Sunday, August 12 and
sent in by the Secretary. Mr. E. F.
Shabangu:

Junior League

by FULCRUM
The O.F.S. Open Golf Tournament, played in Bloemfontein on

o.ugust 5 and 6 was won by .I. Gumbi, the South African and Trans-
13al Open Golf Champion.
Gumbi played good golf through-

jout. The lE'Jlding scores were: J. -------------
Gumbi-311'. M. Swartz-311; R. I
Ditsebe-313; P. Nkoadl.'po-3i3: L. Ll·ghtwel··ght
Khathide-317; D. Phala-318; J.
Dibeco-320; S. Dlamini 321; J.
LeLhoko-324; J. Lechoano-328;
G. 1\1athe-328; E. Dithebe-329;
D,. Masigo-330; .E. Dingaan-332.
The prizes were presented ttl

the winners by IVIr. Morris Mo·
tsikoe, president of the Hume-
wood Golf Club, who mentioned
that he was most impressed with
the spirit of sportsmanship
shown by competitors.
The last two major tournaments

for the year are as follows: (1)
Griqualand West Open Golf
Tourney-October 1 and 2 at
Kimberley: (2) South African
Open Golf Tourney=December
30 and Januarv 1, 1952 in Johan-
nesburg, For 'fllrther particul ars
write to: The Secretary. 4020 Bo- weight champion who meets Lin-
chabela Village, Bloemfontein. gum Pi llay in a non title scrap

Title FightT~B.R.U.Weekend Rugby
Results

This week, One Round Homicide
Hank. South African lightweight
champion. is defending his title
against Rocky Ramiah , in the
Durban City Hall, over 12 rounds.
in Seaman Chetty's bumper pro-
gramme. "Hanky has been ~par-
ring -with Lawrence a lightweight
from Cecil Matsimatsima's stable."

Bright, fast and spectacular
rugoy. charactcrsicd by scintillat-
mg movements was witnessed at
the Western Native Township at wing and was on top of his
Ground. Johannesburg, .when opposing number P. Ncaca who
Jlympics played against Venter: overran many a beautiful pass.
post. Moroe saved Olympics from a
It was a gruelling attack, some- number of tries that seemed in.

.lung rarely seen in our club
games and although Venterspost evitable, and crowned his glory by
lost on points by 6-0, the moral. a beautiful drop kick.
and honours go to them. P. Jorha played his best game

D. Mceka played a grand game this season and was responsible,.~~~"'~+~""Ifor a try which Xhelo scored on

~cMrieCe·ktetonBosaurdndaTyO~~!;~~;~:~:";!';:!"~'hO~:u~ !=_=~=_:_'."'''':~:~.~,n~:~=~~:II'
4')f the monthly competition

1 th 1· 1 held under the auspices of the ~
. The Annual General Meet. 8 I Hoeer& fcs~ato I~lba~~tc ~~~ t~~~ I ~ Pimville G?1f Club at Pimville ~
IIlg of the North Eastern >~ pomts to 11!L ThIS game was void ~ last month. =

Transvaal Bantu Cricket~, of free three quarter movements § MeLon don Khathide - 76; K· ~
Union will be held at Springs " and drab. § Madlanga·78; R. T~habalala·79: ~
Mines, Main Compound, on § A: Mbatha· 79; G. Nkuta' 81: §
Sunday. August 19. at 10 a.m. Wallabies. which seem to have ~ B. Serine.· 82; A. Thabethe • §
Agenda will include the I suffered a misfortune through the ~ 83, C. Mogami· 83; C. Conco· ~

following items: 1. To read absence of their regular player q 115; I. Nk03i· 85; L, Mofokeng· §
notice convening Meeting; 2. drew w'th Tembu 3 all. Tembu;; 86; Z. Tusi· 89; R. Maluleke· §

I
To receive Delegates' Creden- threes once again, failed to exploit ~ 89; D, Moeti • 89; A. Madtniko. §
tlals, 3. To adopt minutes of a single break while their forwards E 89; M. Davasha- 100. § This is Seaman Chetty's promo-

. Previolls Annual General were always serving them. f'i1ll1J1II"m:iJ"II""III;,,"m:I!"""lIIilllllilill"WIIITIiIllIliIIJII:I!""lIIlh,:ition.
Meeting; 4. To confirm Annual . _
Report; 5. To discuss Financial With a better man at fly-half
Statement; 6. To elect officers:;' and at full-bark Wallabies might Hot Beans W.-n West Rand F.-rst Round

j, for ensuing season; 7. To effect " have snatched home victory as the .

~

amendments on Constitution if ~~ Tembu threes faded towards the
any, and 8. To consider motions iclosmg stages" With Dusty Ngqa- Soccer Comn.etl·tl~on Robert Lions 7

~ for the Board Meetings -G vana again making a p'oor debut at r. Tapson Stars 7
~\ M. Sulupha. Secretary. . • I full-back by his injudi~iou~ kick- East Coast 7

l ing and a tendency to kick infield, The finals between Hot B.eans
and Kelona were played at Mill·
site on July 29. The match was

Th to decide lhe winners of the Firstese 1,·lhund. The match was full o~
thrills from start to the end, with

Billed 'on this programme, is
Kid Snowball, South African fly-

over si« rounds.

Kid Satharnoney, former South
African featherweight champion.
fights Baby Day of Johannesburg
over six rounds.

Kid Sweetie, contender No. 1
for the g..A. flyweight champion-
ship meets Willie Govender over
six rounds.

Pancho Villa of Johannesburg,
contender No.1 for the S.A. ban-
tamweight championship meets
Shaik Osman over six rounds.

232 6
2 5 0 4
o 7 0 0
-Shoahla ••

Van der Bijl
Park Logs

What Do YOU Think Of
Ratings?Home Sweepers 3, Young Tigers

0; Butcher Birds 1 Lily Whites O.
Senior League

Young Tigers -i, Payneville 2;
Basutoland Stars 6, Lily Whites 1:
Home Sweepers I, Butcher Birds HEAVYWEIGHTS
1. SOUTH AFRICAN TITLE: Vacant

IKimherleySoccer nery
Bechuanaland - Griqualand Iviouslv reportod out of thp com-

West soccer match for the Morol~a· petitions this vear. As they d d
Baloyi CliP competitions held at 110t appear in the fixtures, arneet-
Kimberley on Saturday, Augusl lng was convened to discuss thir
4, was not played for full time. It case and the S.A.A.F.A. officals

II is, Iherefore, understood that Be· pre rent agreed to match them with
chuanaland may appeal to the Berhuanaland and Griquas.
South Africa IHrican Football These' arrangements led to dis.
A£soci~tion Executive Committee. putes. The Transvaal who accord.

I Griquas won the mat"l1 by 1-0. ing to the fixture'> were scheduled
, Basuto whose travelling expen- to meet Griquas would not agree.
se s cost lhe S.AA.F.A. £45, arriv- Bacnuanatand at,o refused to turn
ed at Ki:nberley unexpected by up for tha match agalnst Basuto-
other provinces, They were pre- land.

Keletso ea Mooki
e thusa

Mrs. Mohale

"u TS'OENNGOA KENG
HAKAALE, MARETHA ? PELO

EA HAU HA E MOSEBETSING
OA HAU"

"KE TS'OENNGOA KENGOANA
OA KA, MOOK!. HA A

HOLE, EBILE 0 LLA
LE FEELA"

SANA SA LOKELOA KE LIJO TSE SA nyehang ho Iepa rnasea a bona Nutrine,
MATLAFA TSANG. Hangata boholo ba Nutrine e tepa bana hantle, U ka ba Ie
Iiio, hositana Ie lebese Ie ''\1'a ha Ie ngoana ea phelang hantle ha u mo fepa
fepe ngoana seio se hlokahalang 'me seio sena sa bana, Nutrine. U ka reka
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie feela. Lingaka Nutr ine kernistrig kapa levenkeleng,
Ie Baoki Ii eletsa Batsoali ba ts'oe- 'me e apehoa habonolo.HUIR

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BANA
Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo fepe Nutrine, Sejo se lokileng

ioaloka lebese la motsoetse.

N,ota han, U (U(I' AlPHO la manlolo 4. u r!lranK

M 121'11112 Nlltrin,. 'm' u lIo,ta.k. A "rOUO' .4
Sen)·,s'wt4~. S,;rOS4. SUu./u I, SlIot"o, Bollia PliO
,.11411.Nlollo Hind Sri". & Co. Lrt., D,pt. SAN.

U",&Uo. N~t.d.

Division
P. W. L, D. Pts.

Hungry Lions 7 5 1 1 11
L. B. Terrors .7 5 2 0 10
S, B. Pirates 7 4 2 i 9
Early Birds 7 3 ., ") 8
Iscor Nations 6 0\ '2'·'0
Happy Stars s 2 3 '0
D. L, Defenders 7 0 6· 1 1
Rh. XI Champions 6 0 5 1 '1

B. Division '
r P. W. L. D. Pts.

Early Birds 7 6 _ 1 0 13
Hungry Lions 7 6 .} 0 12
lscor Nations 7 4 '2 1 9
L, B. Terrors 7 3 1 3 ~9
Happy Stars 6 2· 4 0 4
Rh. XI Chamnions 6 J 5 0 2
D. L. Defenders 4 0 3 1 1
P. A. Construction 6 0 6 0 0
The holders of both the Knock.

1Ut and League Cuos for last year
are the Early Birds. 1st. Division.

-by Abel Gonela.

both sides displaying good soccer.
The first half ended with no

score on both sides. After resump-
tion, Hot Beans seemed set for
victory, They started their
dangerous short-passing move-
ments, and V. G0gotja (Yashelela)
dummina the Kclona backs, passed
the ball to "Mack" to score the
first goal. This young nlaver "Ya-
shelcla" as centre-forward, is a
nightmare to all harks in the West,
and pa-tes a shot in both Icot.

The Kelona soon combined and
equalised. This brought thl! match
to its climax. Four minutes be.
fore the end, "Wahlanya" of the
Hot Beans, scored the winning
goal. This placed Hot Beans the
winners of the First Round.
Following is the log of the

West Rand African Football
Association:

Seniors

4. Seaman .Iaphta (C.P.)
FLYWEIGHTS

3.A. CHAMPION: Kid Snowball
(Tvl.)

1. Young Jake (TvL)
2. Kid Sweetie (Tvl.)
:l. Lincum Pillay (Natal)
4. Willie Govender (Natal)
5. Joe Louis (Natal)
6. Kid Chocolate (Tv],)
7. Freddie Cooper (Natal).
Aocording to tile Amerloan

80xing News magazine, Jolting
,Joe is rated No. 14 among the
Britisl' middleweights.

Following is the log of the Van
del' Biil Park African Football
Association:

First

1. King Kong (Tvl.),
2, Nat Ngorna (Natal)
3, K K Roughouse (Tv!.)
'1. Gani Naidoo (Tvl.l
5. John L. Sullivan (TvL)

MIDDLEWEIGHTS

S.A. CIIAMPTON: Joltinr, Joe
(Tv!.)

1. Simon Greb Mtimkulu (Tvl.)
2. Gorilla Windv MIme (Tvl.)
3, Sam Sankey rr-t.:
4. King Marshal (Natal)
5. Simon Nene (Natal).

Hot Beans
Kelona
Deeksnnians
Jack Hammers
S. S. Stars

First Round
PW,L. D.Pts
7 6 1 0 12
7 5 0 2 12
74219
73317
73406

Tennis At
West Rarid

'l{andfontein Estates L. T. C ..
nlavng at their courts, beat East
Champ d'Or by a margin of 31
games. ')n Sunday, August 19,
East Champ d'Or L. T. C. plays
Venterspost at East Champ dOr,
Luipaardsvlei

WEL TERWEI GHTS
S.A. CHAMPION; Simon Greb

Mtimkulu (Tv!.)
L Lesaane Lithcbo (Tvl.)
2. Les.io McKenzie (P.M.Burg)
.3. Wally Thompson (Natal)
4. Cuban Hawk (TvL)
5, Congo Kid (P.E.)
6. Kid Coco (Natal)
7. Specdv Bandos (Tvl.)
8. Josy Herman (Natal)
g, Simon Mbutho (Natal)

10. Munno Kid Panday (Natal).

LIGHTWEIGHTS
S.A CHAMPION: One Round

Homicide Hank (TvL)
L Congo Kid (Tv!.)
2. Rocky Ramiah (Natal)
J. Kid Leopard (Tv!.)
4. Kista Govender (Natal)
!1. Brown Panther (Tvl.)
6. Evans Rabotapi (Tvl.)
7. Percy Wilkinson (C.P.)
8. Fightins; Gib (Tv!.)
g, David Gogotva (Tvl.)

10. Young Chetty (Natal).

FEATHERWEIGHTS
8.A. CHAMPION: Alby Tissoung

(Natal)
1. Pancho Villa (Tvl.)
2. Kid Alpheus (Natal)
3. Young Brown Bomber (Tvl.)
4. Peter Devereaux (Tvl.)
5. Shamrock Shade (Tvl.)
6, Shaik Osman (Natal)
7. Mike Edwards (Tv!.)
8. Freddie Motsoege (Tvl.)

"Jim will be beaten if he does not
move faster. He looks completely
fagged out already."

"Sorry I lost. David. but right
from the start Iwas too
tired to fight,"

"What you need is
Jungle Oats! It will
give you plenty of
strength and energy."

AND JIM'S THE
CHAMPION Now!

BANTAMWEIGHTS
S.A CHAMPION: Young Veer an

(Natal)
L Pancho Villa (Tv!.)
2 .. K.O. Siki. (Tvl.)
3. Gilbert Sea bela (Tvl.)

"Jungle Oats certainly makes
excellent porridge! May I have
another helping!"

Prin\('d by the ProPrIetors Bantu
World (pty.) Ltd,. 11, Newc1are Road,
Indu,tria. and published by the Bantu
N('ws Agency ,Pty.) Ltd .. of the same
~rl.jress and thp ('pnfral News Agpnc:v.
It L ('[II ""I' TIi«ik and Commissioner I
Sl.,eets, Jllhannesburg. 18505-1

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS! "Me too. please, Mummy!"

"Certain Iy! what won-
dcrful appetites you
both have!"

You can't be Healthy and Strong if
your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NE:EREX
PILLS

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strengthen these Vital Organs.
NEERF.X PILLS are the result of years
of scientifu- research and are quite
different from' anything you have

used before.

"Yes, you were right about
Jungle Oats! It has made
all the difference!"

"Oh, I'm so proud of
Jim ... and my home will never b.
without Jungle Oats again!"

NEEREX PILLS Me strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHE, KIDNEY.
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES.
RHEUMATISiU. STIFFNESS. WEAK-
NESS, I,OSS of STRENGm and

BURNING URINE.

2/2 3/8 and 6/8
Sf'nd a Posla! Order To-day

BoriJer Chemical Corporation
POBox 295. F.AST LONDON.

~lakers of the Famous

LION BLOOD TONIC Nil. 12.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle ,Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2
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